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EXTENSION TEACHING AND OTHER ACTIVITIES-Interpretation
Agents who devote more than one-half of their time to a
line of work, as determined in item 20, should report ALL
OF THEIR WORK in the column provided on pages 3
and 7. For example, an assistant agent devoting more
than one-half of his or her time to 4-H Club work would
use column B.
'Vhen two or more agents are engaged in the same line
of work, i. e., agricultural, home demonstration, or 4-H
Club work, and participate in the same extension activi.t;y,
the information should be reported only once in their
respective column and only once in the county total. For
example, if an agricultural agent and his assistant, both
of whom spend more than one-half of their time on agricultural work, participated in the same radio broadcastit would be counted once in column C and once in the
county total, column D.
When agents, engaged in different lines of work, participate in the same extension activity, the information is
reported once in each of their respective columns, and
only once in the county total. For example, the home
demonstration and agricultural agents participate in the
same radio broadcast. It would be reported once in
column A, once in column C, and once in column D.
1. A single visit to both the farm and home is not to be

countcd as two visits.
2. An office call is a visit in pcrson by an individual or a.
group in which information is given or received.
3. Telephone calls may be either incoming or outgoing.
4. Each news release is to be reported as one story or
article. Material prepared for an extension column
is to be counted as one item, even though several subjects are covered. The same release sent to several
papers is to be reported as only one story. If the lead
or the entire story is changed to make it different for
each paper, then each is to be counted as a separate
story. Do not report items relating to notice of meetings only or to news articles written in the State office
and sent directly to the newspapers. However, articles sent to an agent for distribution to local papers
are reported. Information given directly to reporters
or writers as the basis for a story is also reported.
News items prepared by local leaders should not be
included.
5. A broadcast is a single presentation on the air. It
may be given in person or by transcription. An agent
does not have to appear on the program so long as he
is responsible for its preparation. Information given
to station announcers or writers and used as the basis
for a broadcast, is also to be reported.
6. The number of copies of bulletins distributed includes
circulars, leaflets, and other subject-matter and organizational materials. Commercial pUblications are
not to be counted unless they are recommended by
the college.

7. An adult result demonstration is a demonstration conducted by a farmer, homemaker, or other person under
direct supervision of the extension worker, to show the
value of a recommended practice. It involves a substantial period of time and records of results and comparisons. It is designed to teach others in addition to
the person conducting the demonstration. Result
demonstrations are definitely planned in advance and
not "found." Include all result demonstrations IN
PROGRESS during the year, regardless of when
started or completed.
S. At leader-training meetings, project leaders, local
leaders, or committeemen are trained to carryon
extension activities. A project leader, local leader, or
committeeman is a person who is selected by extension
or the group they represent to lead some phase of the
extension program in organization or subject matter.
Sb. For the definition of young men and women's work
(YMW) see items 132 through 135.
9. Includes general educational meetings, methoddemonstration meetings, meetings held at result
demonstrations, community-organization meetings,
tours, achievement days, encampments, and all other
meetings (except those for the training of local leaders)
that you were responsible for holding.
Also includes meetings that you did not arrange but
attended and actively participated in for the specific
purpose of advancing the county extension program.
Do not include meetings held by local leaders that you
attended for observation or public-relations purposes
only.
Such meetings should be reported under
item 10. Do not report county, district, or State conferences of extension personnel.
In reporting attendance, count the total number of
DIFFERENT persons. For example, a farm tour
makes three stops. Forty persons are at the first
farm (7 of whom do not go to the second farm); 15
others join the tour at the second farm and continue on
to the third farm, where 10 other persons join the
group, making a total attendance of 65 different
persons for the tour. Similarly, for an all-day institute-type of meeting, count the number of persons
attending the morning session and the number of
additional persons attending the afternoon session.
Do not add together morning and afternoon attendance and report the total.
9c. In addition to the 4-H Club meetings you held or participated in, extension meetings for boys and girls who
are not enrolled in 4-H Club work should be included.
10. Only those local-leader-held meetings that are a part
of the extension program are to be reported. When
a complete record of leader-held meetings is not available, it may be necellsary to make a conservative
estimate of these meetings based upon such records
and information as are available.
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EXTENSION TEACHING AND OTHER ACTIVITIES
Include all activities carried on this year that are related to extension work.

Item

Agents doing primarily home
demonstration
work

Agents doing primarily 4-H Club
work

Agents doing primarily agriculiural work

County total

A

B

C

D

I

4. News articles or stories prepared
Number _

5. Broadcasts made or prepared:
3. Radio ________ __ Number __
b. Television ________ _do ____
6. Bulletins distributed _______ do - - -7. Adult result demonstrations conducted _____________ _Number __

~3L

832

1. Farm or home visits _____ Number_
2. Office calls _______________ _do_ -3. Telephone calls ____ - - - -- __ do ___

/llB

I

772

/2f8

I

S7~

~?~

7ft

I
I
!

I

I

--

I

~.5,g

I

~

B

/)
/'2-5

/7.5

8. Training meetings held for local
leaders:
a. Adult work:
(1) __________ - Number -(2) ________ _Attendance __
b. YMW work:

I

(1) ______ - - - - - Number (2) ________ _Attendance __

I

c. 4-H Club work:

/~

I

/~

I

I

'l

(1) ___________ Number __

I

/1
?

/.:/~

(2) ________ _Atlendance_

~..6'8

/-<~

9. All other meetings agent held or
participated in:
a. Adult work:

73

(1) ___________ N11mber _

I

(2) ________ _Attendan,'e ___

b. YMWwork:

I

(1) ___________ Number_
(2) ________ _Attcndance_

c. 4-H Club work:

'7:3

~O1

~D1

I
~

I
I
I

~,

(1) ___________ N u mbcr _

-<
1'"

~OIJJf

306~

tI~
1~9'1

//'Y
/Y9'?

I

(2) ________ _Attendance_

I

10. Meetings held or conducted by
local leaders:
a. Adult work:
(1) ___________ Number __
(2) _________ Attendance __

b. YMW work:
(1) _______ ____ Number __
(2) ________ _Attendance __

c. 4-H Club work:

I

(1) ___________ N u ?nbcr _

I

I

(2)_ - _ ____ Attendance __

I

I

/~3

/7..51

I
I

/.53

/?~I
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EXTENSION ORGANIZATION AND PROGRAM PLANNING-Interpretation
12. Reported under this item should be only those groups
functioning ina COUNTY-WIDE WAY that definitely assisted or were utilized by the county extension
staff with the organization, planning, and conduct of
the various county-wide aspects of the extension
program. Meetings and attendance reported in items
12 and 13 should also be included in item 9 or 10,
whichever is applicable.
13. Meetings are county and local meetings (other than
county-wide council or committee meetings reported
in item 12) held for the purpose of determining what
should be included in the extcnsion program at either
the community or county level. These may be meetings of commodity groups, home demonstration clubs
or councils, young men and women's groups, 4-H
Clubs or 4-H executive committees.
14. Any surveys that you or the advisory councils, committees, or other groups made to get facts as a basis
for planning the local or county-wide extension pro-

gram are to be included here. These facts may be
obtained through mail questionnaires, telephone, or
personal interview.
15. A project leader, local leader, or committeeman is a
person selected by extension or the group they represent, to lead some phase of the extension program in
organization or subject matter. Included should be
members of the county-wide councils or committees
reported in 12, as well as in items 22, 27, 39, 45, 51,
57,62, 68, and column C on page 23, less duplications.
15e. Total of a, b, c, and d, less duplications due to the
same person serving as leader in more than one line
of work.
17. Where home demonstration program is carried on
through a school, church, women's club, or farmorganization unit, include only that part of the total
membership which is interested in home demonstration work.
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EXTENSION ORGANIZATION AND PROGRAM PLANNING
11. County organization, association, board, or committee sponsoring extension work in the county:
a. Rame of citizens' organization or group having legal or quasi-legal status, if any _______________________ _

-------tJ..~·ny ----rJ)-\..t-,-~d)t ---_L"i!fJ,*~ P/l. ___ ~ ~'Y_vi _c. ~ _________________________ _

b. Name of board or rp:oup responsib~ for receipt and disbursement of extension funds in the county, if different

from "a" __________________________________ _________________________________________________ _
~

12. COUNTY-WIDE advisory COURCILS or COMMITTEES assisting extension agents with organization, planning,
and conduct of extension work in the county:

-Item

Councils or
committees

Members

A

B

Number
a. Over-all or generaL _______________
b. AgriculturaL _____________________

Number

I

[

/0

I

C

D

Number

Attendance

.:al

..5

,,0

:;;-=-:::--_ _

1 _ _ _-----:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _

~

I

c. Home demonstration_u _______ u--!
d. Young men and women_ - - - - - - - - e. 4-H Club___________ _____ _

::\Ieetings of such councils or committees held during the year

-11------- ----U-.--..q--.---------=-'!}-I

~~

I

//;:1

~

13. MEETINGS (other than those involved in 12) hcld PHIMARILY for the PUllPOSE of DETERMINING the
extension program:

I _ _ _A_ _I____
B __

Item

J

a. Community 0' local meeti.", ________________________________________
b. County meetings ____________________________________________________ I

Number

_---I-~__

I

Attendance

-.5':<

1

14. Number of fact-finding surveys for program-planning purposes made during the yeaL ______ _
15. Total number of different voluntary local leaders or committeemen (county, community, and neighborhood) assisting
extension agents with organization, planning, and conduct of extension work in the county:
Older club
Men

Women

Item
A

a.
b.
c.
d.

In adult agricultural work ________

J

18

I

In adult home demonstration work_I
In young men and women's work ___
In 4-H Club work _______________

e. Total number of DIFFERENT
leaders _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_

- II

-'I __----"..:J-=-,.f--,_ _

Boys

Girls

B

C

D

.:'It..:?

x x x x
x x x x
x x x x

x x x x
x x x x
x x x x

1------------···----

,~
I

16. Number of organized clubs or other groups carrying on adult home demonstration work ___________

~O__

17. Number of members in such clubs or groups_n ______ n_n_u _______ nnn ______ n_nn___

27

..:{
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PROGRAM EMPHASIS-Interpretation
18. This item should show the total number of months each
agent or group of agents was employed in the county
during the report year. In addition to the time actually worked, it should include the time spent on LEAVE
WITH PAY for vacation, sickness, and study other
than sabbatical leave. Agents employed in more than
one county should report only that portion of the year
spent in the county. For exa,mple, an agent employed
all year, equal time in two counties, would report 6
month's service for each. Report months of service
to the nearest whole month.
19. This is the number of days actually worked during the
report period. Include Sundays and holidays, if
worked; also days in in-service training as defined for
item 21b. Do not include days spent on vacation or
for sickness or holidays not worked. Each column
should contain the total number of days worked by the
group of agents designated by that column. Report
all days worked to the nearest whole day.
20. The sum of sub items a, b, and c will equal or be slightly
less than the total number of days worked as reported
in item 19. The difference, if any, between the two
totals will depend upon the amount of work done that
cannot be charged to one of the three phases of extension work listed. Time should be reported to the
nearest whole day.
21. The purpose of this item is to obtain a picture of the
relative emphasis each line of work received during the
year. Where records are not available, an estimate
will suffice, if the days reported are a reasonably
accurate reflection of the total time of the agents

engaged in the respective lines of work. Time should
be reported to the nearest whole day. Information
as to what is included in each line of work can be
obtained by studying the respective sections of the
report schedule. For example: 21c pertains to the
time spent on the crop work as reported on page 9;
21d to the livestock work on page 11; and similarly
through 21s; 2lt covers the miscellaneous items reported on page 29, as well as time not accounted for
elsewhere. Time in training local leaders in extension
organization, and program planning should be reported under 21a. Training of local leaders in subject
matter should be reported under one of the appropriate subject headings 21c through 2lt. Additional
information is given below.
Days devoted to cooperation with other agencies
(items 146 through 169) should also be reported under the appropriate lines of work. "Vork with these
agencies that does not fall within one of the subjectmatter areas (subitems "a" through "s") should be
included in subitem "t".
21a. Time devoted to general administrative work such as
county staff conferences, preparation of plans of work
and reports, and program planning should be included.
21b. This is to include days spent attending summer extension courses, workshops, district and State
extension conferences, and other training activities
organized primarily for the purpose of the professional development of extension personnel.
The sum of subitems "a" through "t" should equal
the total reported in item 19.
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PROGRAM EMPHASIS

Item

18. Calendar months of employment- __ - - - -19. Total days worked ________________ -- - -20. Days devoted toa. Adult work ____________________
b. YMW work ______________ - ___
c. 4-H Club worL _______________
Days
devoted to21.
a. Extension organization and
program planning ____________

,

b. In-service training of agents _____
c. Crops ________________________
d. Livestock _____________________
e. Marketing; distribution; and
service organizations ____ - - - - -f. Soil and water conservation and
management _______________
g. Forestry ____________________ - _
h. Wildlife _______________________

Agents doing
primarily home
demonstration
work

Agents doing
primarily 4-H
Club work

Agents doing
primarily agricultural work

County total

A

B

C

D

I

I
I
I

I

I

I
I

I
!

I

./,7. 0
-79'7.0

L:?O
I -1l?O

).:3.2. ~

I

$.1

I

l~t~1

-6..5.tg

I
I

1

1--.9.0.0

1

I

I-

..?I

I

//2

I
I

-I

/.;:~

S.I

/'j~3

?o.g

'70.3

...5~

iE.26.

...5.~

..55.8
,20.0
~I

I/. ?

/~I

I

i. Planning and management of the
farm business ____________ - --

------.-.

I

1.~

I

j. Farm buildings and farm mechanical equipmenL __________

I

I

L:? 1

I

/.? /

I

I

/1,3
,9

I
I

L2:.3

I
I

k. House and surroundings, furnishings and equipment ___________

I.
m.
n.
o.
p.

Home management ___________ -Family economics __________ - - -Clothing ______________________
Foods and nutrition ____________
Health ________________________

q. Family life, child development,
and parent education ________

I

I
I

1

I

/-Y.I

I

I

,~

1

I

Community development and
public affairs _____________ - ___

I

t. Days that cannot be charged
specifically to one of items a
through s ___________________

.8

1

X,

1

/t:~
~

,:;

I

r. Safety ________________________
B.

28

I

,7

I

,

?
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CROPS-Production and Marketing-Interpretation
This section deals with the work done with farmers and
others in connection with the production and harvesting of
specific crops or groups of crops, and with those aspects of
marketing that take place ON THE FARM. Consideration should be given to both the TECHNOLOGICAL and
ECONOMIC (decision-making) aspects when you report
on the work done. Persons assisted in work relating to
the following should also be included in the respective
columns:
-B. Corn for silage and grain cut for hay.
C. Cottonseed and flax in those areas where they are
grown for fiber.
E. Crops such as soybeans, flax (for oil), peanuts (both
edible and for oil), sugar beets, sugarcane.
F. Coffee.
G. Watermelons, cantaloups, and yams.
H. -Work done with commercial nurseries and greenhouses,
as well as with farmers and urban people that relates
to flowers, shrubs, and lawns.
22. The voluntary local leaders or committeemen who
have ACTIVELY ENGAGED in furthering extension
work with these crops are to be reported here. See
also interpretation of local leaders in item 8.
23. This should be the sum total of office calls, telephone
calls, farm visits, individual letters written, and
attendance at meetings agent held or participated in,
in connection with the line of work, regardless of
duplications. For example, in connection with cotton,
an agent had 40 office calls, 15 telephone calls, wrote
10 letters, visited 60 farms, and had an attendance of
490 at meetings relating to cotton-a total of 615
contacts. This information should be readily available from office records. If such records are not
available, a careful estimate will suffice based upon the
information available.
24. In estimating the total number of DIFFERENT
farmers and other persons assisted or influenced TO
MAKE SOME CHANGE, either through adopting a
new practice or improving an old practice, the following
factors should be considered:
(1) The number of DIFFERENT persons reached
through direct contacts (item 23 with duplications removed).
(2) Membership in related extension groups, such as
4-H projects aDd seed-improvement associations.
(3) Probable number of other persons in the county
reached with extension information through
bulletins, circular letters, news stories, radio
broadcasts and television, exhibits, and other

mass media, including the passing on of
extension information from one neighbor to
another.
(4) All other avai1!~ble evidence indicating the proportion of potential clientele in the county; for
example, number of cotton growers who made
use of extengion information relating to that
specific crop. Such evidence may be from
sample surveys, reports of local leaders, bulletins requested, inquiries received after specific
news stories or broadcasts, amount of recommended material sold by dealers, personal
observation, and other sources.
Numbers reported in items 24,25, and 26 should include
only those who adopted or put recommended practices into
use.
25. Include the total number of DIFFERENT persons
helped with any production or management practices
relating to a crop or group of crops. In addition to the
specific practices listed ("a" through "f"), other
practices emphasized in the extension program should
be included. Item 25 cannot exceed item 24, but will
nOl'mally be larger than anyone of the subitems 25a
through 25f.
b. Assistance given in the use of fertilizers on specific
crops should be reported here. Use of fertilizers
in terms of general soil improvement or long-run
benefits should be reported under item 42i.
f. Those assisted in adopting more efficient ways of
producing or handling crops; for example, in the
transplanting or harvesting of tobacco, harvesting of hay, cutting seed potatoes, and harvesting
of potatoes, fruits, and vegetables.
26. Include the total number of DIFFERENT p;odncers
helped with any FARM MARKETING problems
relating to a specific crop or group of crops. Work
done with "the trade" is to be reported in items 32
through 38. The total will normally be less than the
number reported in item 24. It will also be likely to be
larger than anyone of subitems 26a, b, or c.
a. The number of persons assisted in the physical
handling of the crop on the farm, through grading,
packing, packaging, processing, or otherwise preparing for the market.
b. The use of market reports, supply and demand reports, outlook, etc.
c. Finding market outlets, contracting for the crop,
price agreements, assembling or pooling shipments, or any other activity incident to transfer
of crops from the farmer to the buyer or handler.

CROPS-Production and Marketing
In estimating the influence of extension teaching, be 8ure to consider all phases of the extension program: Agriculture, home demonstration, young men and women's
work, and 4-H Club work.
Item

Grain crops
including rice, Hay and other
dry peas and forage, pasture, range
beans
A
B

Cotton and
other fiber
crops

Tobacco

Oil and
sugar
crops

Fruits
and
nuts

Vegetables,
including
potatoes

Flowers,
ornamental
shrubs

C

D

E

F

G

H

22. Number of voluntary local leaders assisting __________________

..5

23. Total number of personal contacts made individually or
through meetings _____________

19~

7~1

II

9(,

24. Estimated total number of DIFFERENT farmers and other
individuals assisted directly or
indirectly TO ADOPT recommended practices _____________

1'1

J..1~

,

~D

90

25. Estimated number of farmers
and other individuals reported
in item 24 assisted with any
phase of production ___________

I!)'/

/f/~

-r

1~

H(

..51

/;

Of this number how many were
assisted witha. Use of improved varieties
and strains ______________
b. Use of fertilizers ____________

-.5~

c. Control of injurious insects __
d. Control of diseases _________

/fJD
.yO

e. Harvesting, storing, and curing_
f. Efficient work methods _____
26. Estimated number of farmers
and other individuals reported
in item 24 assisted with any
phase of farm marketing _______
Of this number how many were
assisted witha. Preparation for market _____
b. Commodity outlook and
market information ______
c. Arranging to sell and selling_

tj

.:l:l

(,

37

I

I
I
I

.2

/()l

I
I

'0

I
I

Ii

12
L'l.

/..?

72

7

.:/0

/~

/~

7

It;

2,:(

'1

I

,

Lf

.:J

-

-<0

-¥~

'I

"

I

(0
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LIVESTOCK-Production and Marketing-Interpretation
'York done with farmers and other persons in connection
with the production of various kinds of livestock and livestock products, and with those aspects of marketing ON
THE FARM, is grouped in this section. Consideration
should be given to both the TECHNOLOGICAL and
ECONOMIC aspects when reporting work done.
F. Under "other livestock," persons assisted in work with
horses and mules, rabbits for meat production, and
fur animals should be reported. Control of rabbits as
rodents is to be reported in item 140.
27. Voluntary local leaders who have ACTIVELY ENGAGED in furthering extension work with each kind
of livestock. See also interpretation of item 8.
28. This is the sum total of office calls, telephone calls,
farm visits, individual letters written, and attendance
at meetings agent held or participated in, in connection with the line of work regardless of duplications.
For example, there were 35 personal calls at the extension office relating to poultry, 18 telephone calls, 22
lettcrs, 45 farm visits, and a total attendance of 376
at the 14 poultry meetings held during the year.
This would make 496 contacts relating to poultry.
This information should be readily available from
office records. If records are not available, an estimate will suffice, based upon such information as is
available.
29. The following factors should be considered in estimating the total number of DIFFERENT farmers
and other persons in the county assisted or influenced
TO MAKE SOME CHANGE, either through adoption of a new, or improvement in an old, practice-(1) Number of DIFFERENT persons reached through
direct contacts (item 28 with duplications
removed).
(2) Membership in related extension groups such as
4-H livestock projects, artificial-breeding, herdimprovement, and poultry- or dairy-marketing
cooperatives.
(3) Probable number of other persons in the county
reached through bulletins, circular letters, news
stories, radio broadcasts and television, exhibits, and other mass media utilized in livestock extension. Include also indirect spread
of extension information from one person to
another.
(4) All available evidence indicating the percentage
of the potential clientele in the county: Number

of farms and other places that made use of
extension information relating to specific kinds
of livestock and livestock products. Such evidence may be from sample surveys, rcports from
local leaders and secretaries of organized livestock groups, requests for bulletins, inquirics
received after the release of specific news articles
or after broadcasts, amount of a product or of
material handled by dealers, personal observations, and other sources.
Item 29 will normally be greater than either subitem
30a or 31a.
Numbers reported in items 29, 30, and 31 should include
only those who adopted or put recommended practicell
into use.
30. Report the total numbcr of DIFFERENT persons
helped with any livcstock production or management
practice. Include the specific practices listed in 30110
through 30e, plus other production and management
practices emphasized in the county extension program.
Item 30 cannot exceed item 29, but will usually be
larger than anyone of the specific practice items.
a. Selection of male and female breeding stock, artificial breeding, selection of feeder animals.
e. Those assisted in adopting more efficient ways of
handling livestock or livestock products. Examples: Easier ways to care for hogs, do dairybarn and poultry chores.
31. Includes total number of DIFFERENT produceI'll
assisted with any FARM MARKETING problem
connected with livestock and livestock productf'.
Work done with the trade is to be reported in items 32
through 38.
a. Persons helped with practices of grading, sorting,
or classifying; farm processing; and otherwise
- preparing animals or animal products for the
market.
b. Persons helped primarily with the economics of
marketing, use of market news service, supply
and demand outlook, etc.
c. Persons assisted primarily with those activities
involved in arrangements incident to the actual
selling of livestock and livestock products, such
as market orders as they affect the individual
producer, contract selling, market outlets, and
delivery arrangements.

1

LIVESTOCK-Production and Marketing
In estimating the influence of extension teaching, be sure to consider all phases of the extension program: Agriculture, home demonstration, young men and
womtm's work, and 4-H Club work.

Item

27. l'umber of voluntary local leaders assisting _________
28. Total number of personal contacts made individually
or through meetings _____________________ . ________
29. Estimated total number of DIFFERENT farmers
and other individuals assisted directly or indirectly TO
ADOPT recommended practices ___________________
30. Estimated number of farmers and other individuals
reported in item 29 assisted with any phase of production and managemenL ____________________________
Of this number how many were assisted witha. Selection and breeding _____________________
b. Feeding __________________________________
c. Controlling external parasites _______________
d. Controlling diseases and internal parasites ____
e. Efficient work methods _____________________

Dairy animals
and products
A

Poultry and
pro duets
B

d
L3:?

C

$1

I
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,
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31. Estimated number of farmers and other individuals
reported in item 29 assisted with any phase of farm
marketing _______________________________________
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E
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Other livestock
and products
F

Swine

I

-.3A()~

2//
-r~

Sheep, goats,
and products
D

Beef cattle

12

:J?

~LI..

...91

L1
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~
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Of this number how many were assisted witha. Preparation for market _____________________
b. Commodity outlook and market information __
c. Arranging to sell and selling _______________

I
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I
I

,

~

I
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MARKETING,

DISTRIBUTION, AND FARM

AND HOME

82. Columns A through F to includeA. Only cooperatives that are incorporated under
State law and have a place of business within the
county are to be reported here. Do not report
cooperatives whose place of business is outside the
county.
'
B. Members residing outside the county should not
be included, but farmers in your county who are
members of a cooperative with place of business in
an adjoining county, provided such cooperative
has been given extension assistance, are to be
included.
C. Cooperatives assisted in organizing or reorganizing
during the year. Such assistance should include
analyzing the needs for a cooperative, advisability
of organizing a cooperative, procedure for organizing and incorporating, and other organizational
information needed to get the cooperative started.
D. Cooperatives assisted in an educational way to
establish and develop a sound plan of financing,
including handling of members' capital and borrowed funds. Such assistance would include establishing new and strengthening old associations.
E. Cooperatives assisted in an educational way with
problems of physical operations and running the
business, including accounting.
F. Cooperatives assisted in planning and conducting
educational programs for members and employed
personnel. Assistance should also include that
given in developing better public relations through
rural-urban programs, activities with civic clubs,
and other means of improving the general understanding of the purposes of the cooperatives and
their contributions to the community welfare.
32. Item should includeb. Cooperatives for irrigation, livestock, dairy,
crops, artificial breeding, grove care, hatcheries, credit and loan, insurance, electricity,
telephone, health and hospitalization, frozen-food lockers, volunteer rural fire companies, etc.
33. Groups reported here are those to which assistance
may have involved many of the things outlined for
cooperatives in item 32, column C, with the one
difference that such groups have not yet incorporated
as a cooperative. Assistance may also have been
given to informally organized groups that do not
contemplate formal organization.
34. Only surveys you made or in which you gave assistance when information on marketing or service
facilities was obtained.
36. Item should include cooperatives and other private
enterprises with which you worked.
a. Elevators, country buyers, processors, millers,
feed manufacturers, seed dealers and pro-

SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS-Interpretation

cessors, wholesalers, retailers, and others
engaged in marketing grain. '
b. Country buyers, shippers, dehydrators, feed
dealers, and others concerned with marketing hay and other forage crops.
c. (1) Cotton ginners in selecting, installing,
maintaining and/or operating cotton gins
to obtain better grade cotton.
(2) Local buyers, oil mills, compressors, warehousemen, textile mills, and others engaged
in processing (other than ginning), storing,
and merchandizing raw cotton, cottonseed,
and cottonseed products.
d. Auction warehouses, country buyers, and
others engaged in marketing and handlin&
tobacco.
e. Elevators, local buyers, oil mills, warehousemen, peanut processors, and other dealers.
f. Sugar mills, contractors, and others engaged
in handling and marketing sugarcane and
sugar beets.
g. Milk plants, pick-up and delivery routes,
condenseries, cheese plants, ice-cream manufacturers, and bargaining groups.
h. Assembling and processing plants, retailers of
poultry and poultry products, grading
stations, pick-up routes, and poultry and
turkey auctions.
i. Auction-market operators, terminal markets,
processing plants including local locker
plants, buyers of livestock and wool, lamb
and wool pools, and feeder-calf and feederpig auction demonstrations.
and k. Cold-storage operators, transportation
agencies, processors, wholesalers, retailers,
and others engaged in moving agricultural
products from the producer to the consumer.
37. This item is to include food retailers with whom work
was done in quality preservation, display, supplies
and disposition of different food items, and consumer
preference. Information prepared for other groups,
though of value to food retailers, should not be
included.
38. Consumers who were given information regarding
supply and relative price of agricultural products,
to guide them in the purchase of food, are to be
reported. Consumers given assistance in the selection of foods based upon individual or family needs
should be reported in item 71b. Persons with whom
you worked in consumer education on other than
agricultural products should be reported under appropriate items in the respective sections, such as farm
mechanical equipment (subitem 55a), home equipment (sub item 61a), and clothing (subitem 67a).
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MARKETING, DISTRIBUTION, AND FARM AND HOME SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS
32. Assistance given to FORMALLY organized cooperatives (those incorporated under State law):
Cooperatives in column A given educational assistance withKind of
cooperative

R.

Marketing and
purchasing ____

Cooperat.ives
assisted

Members
in county

A

Number

.:;

b. Farm ~nd home
servIce
_ ,

Organizational
problems

Financial
problems

Operational
problems

Public-relations
and membership
problems

B

C

D

E

F

Number

Number

Number

Number

Number

.,:(

.:1.00

I

I

.-

I

I

I

I
..

33. Assistance given to INFOR:\fALL Y organized groups (other than those reported under item 32) with organizational
and operational problems:
Groups
A

Type of activity

Numl)er

Members
B

Number

Marketing and purchasing ________ ---------------- -- ---- -- _----- -- --- __ --- ____ 1_ _ _ _ _ _ 1_________
b. Farm and home service _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ ,

R.

Number
34. SURVEYS made during the year on specific problems of-a. l\farketing ____________________________________________________________________ _
b. Service facilities _______________________________________________________________ _
35. Farmers, homemakers, and other individuals assisted in marketing products through roadside or
other farm retail markets:
a. Agricultural products ___________________________________________________________ _
b. Home products (arts, crafts, etc.) ________________
L

_______________________________ _

36. Buyers, sellers, handlers, processors, and transporters of farm products assisted with marketing
problems:
a. Grain, seed, dry beans and peas, etc ______________________________________________ _
b. Hay and other forage crops _____________________________________________________ _
c. Cotton: (1) Cotton ginners _____________________________________________________ _
(2) Other _____________________________________________________________ _
d. Tobacco ______________________________________________________________________ _

/9

e. Oil crops (soybeans, flax, peanuts, etc.) ___________________________________________ _

f. Sugar crops ___________________________________________________________________ _
g. Dairy and dairy products _______________________________________________________ _
h. Poultry and poultry products ______ .. ____________________________________________ _
i. Meat animals and meat products ___ .. ____________________________________________ _
j. Fruits and nuts ________________________________________________________________ _
k. Vegetables including potatoes ___________________________________________________ _
37. Food retailers assisted with merchandising problems _______________________________________ _
38. Persons assisted with CONSUMER information on agricultural products ______ estimated totaL_

...5
--,,;;---

II:;
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SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION AND MANAGEMENT. FORESTRY. AND WILDLIFE-Interpretation.
Consideration is to be given to the PLANNING and
ECONOMIC aspects as well as to the technological
problems incident to carrying out the practices listed on
this page.
A. Soil-and-water conservation and management refers
to all extension work incident to the improvement of
soil fertility and the continuous productive capacity
of the land. Practices, such as the application of
fertilizer utilized PRIM:ARIL Y by the crop to which
it is applied, should be reported under Crops. However, certain practices, such as fertilizer application,
may contribute to both immediate crop-production gain
and long-time soil improvement. Some duplication
in the reporting of such practices is inevitable.
39, 40, and 41. See interpretation of corresponding
items under Crops and Livestock.
41. Figures in columns A, B, and C will usually be larger
than anyone of the subitems in 42, 43, or 44, respectively.
42. Iteme. Refers to deyelopment of water supplies, both
gravity and underground; storage, reservoirs, tanks, distribution systems, and the
like. Persons given assistance in determining the quality of water for crop purposes
are to be included.
f. Refers to problems relating to the removal of
excess water: Installation of tile, drainage-

ways, and ditches. Persons given assistance
in saline-alkaline reclamation are to be
included.
g. Reports assistance given with problems
relating to the application of water to the land;
water measurement; penetration duty of
water, and the like.
hand i. Report only application of soil amendments and fertilizers that contribute to land
protection and sustained productivity of the
soil. Where such applications are made
primarily for use of a crop currently grown,
such assistance is to be reported under the
appropriate crop.
44. Itema. Reports only those assisted in the construction
or management of ponds for fish. Ponds
constructed primarily for storage of water
for lise in irrigation should be reported in
subitem 42e.
b. Refers to the planting of edible wild fruits
and nuts in hedges, stream banks, odd areas,
and field borders, and with other plantings
for food and protection in wildlife areas.
e. Includes protection of such wildlife areas as
stream banks, odd areas, field borders.
marshes, and ponds, from fire or livestock.

SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION AND MANAGEMENT, FORESTRY, AND WILDLIFE
In estimating, the influence of extension teaching, be sure to consider all phases of the extension program: Agriculture,
home demonstration, young men and women's work, and 4-H Club work.

Item

Soil and water
conservation and
management

Forestry

Wildlife

A

B

C

I~

39. Number of voluntary local leaders assisting _______________
40. Total number of personal contacts made individually or
through meetings _________ - - _- ___ - ___ - _______________

-.:?.;(.§

41. Estimated total number of DIFFERENT farmers and
other individuals assisted directly or indirectly TO
ADOPT recommended practices_ -- - -- -- - - - - -

~'5

~~

/,23

Estimated
42. Farmers and other individuals reported in item 41-A assisted withnumber
a. Proper land use__________________________________________________________________
~~~
b. Contour and strip cropping _______________________________"________________________ _ _---'.:1=--_1-'--__
c. Terracing ______________________________________________________________________ _
d. Grassing waterways _____________________________________________________________ _
e. Water supply, storage, and distribution ____________________________________________ _
f. Drainage ______________________________________________ -- ______________________ _
g. Irrigation ___________ - _______________ - _____ - ____ - - - - _- - - ___ - ____________________ _
h.
i.
j.
k.

Use of soil amendments (lime, sulfur, gypsum, trace elements, etc.) ___________________ _
Use of fertilizers (commercial and barnyard) (See sub item 25b) _______________________ _
Production of soil-improvement crops _____________ - - ___ - - _________________________ _
Crop rotations __________________________________________________________________ _

/I~

I. Land clearing _ _ _ _ _____________________________________________________________ _

43. Farmers and other individuals reported in item 41-B assisted withR. Planting forest trees (windbreaks, shelterbelts, erosion control, Christmas trees, etc.) ____ _
b. Timber-stand improvement (thinning, weeding, and pruning forest and woodland trees) __
c. Timber harvesting (includes selective and other recommended cutting for forest products) __
d. Estimating and appraising __________________________________________________ - ____ _
e.
f.
g.
h.

/13

Production of maple-sirup products or naval stores _______ - _____ - ____ - - ___ - _- ___ - - - - -Treating wood products with preservatives (fence posts and building timbers) __________ Marketing of forest products (includes markets and timber-seIling practices) ____________________
Fire preventioll ____________ - _____ - - - _- - - - - _- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ - ----- _______

,(4. Farmers and other individuals reported in item 41-C assisted withR. Construction or management of ponds for fish _______________________________________________
b. Making food and cover plantings for wildlife _______________________________________ _
c. Protection of wildlife areas from fire or Ii vestock _________________________ - _- ___ - _- __ _
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PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT OF THE FARM BUSINESS-Interpretation
47. This item is the total number of DIFFERENT
farmers and other persons assisted in all lines of work
concerning the business-management aspects of farming. It will, therefore, include subitems listed under
item 48 as well as others. Sub items 48a through 48j are
for reporting the different persons helped in various
lines. The same person may be helped in several ways,
hence the total of these items would ordinarily be
greater than the total for item 47.
48. Assistance should includea. All persons to whom information on the "outlook" ahead was given as an aid to making
farm-business decisions. For example, a
discussion of the dairy situation and outlook
at a dairy meeting with the idea of helping
the group to make a decision would be included, as well as any meetings or other
efforts to discuss outlook as such.
b. Work done not only in getting persons to keep
farm records but in explaining how to keep
them; also in summarizing and analyzing
farm records.
c. Special work done in helping farmers to make
an over-all plan of the farm business for the
most profitable use of resources over a period
of years.
d. 'Work done to help farmers make yearly adjustments in size, combination of enterprise,

and organization of business. Subitem 4~
refers to long-time adjustments, 48d should
include adjustments made from year to yearj
e. Special work in helping farmers to develop ne~
sources of income.
'
f. Assistance given to obtain and use credit fo.
operating the farm business; for example, hi
the purchase of livestock, feed, fertilizer, and
farm machinery, and in financing the!
purchase of the farm.
.
g. Help given persons in locating and/or appraig]
ing a farm for rental or purchase.
.~
h. Help given in locating farm labor, instructin~
groups of workers in efficient work metho~"
and in acquainting employers of go01
farmer-worker relations.
i;
i. Leases, partnerships, property transfers, an~
farm and liability insurance. (See subiteml
66d.)
j. 'York in acquainting farmers with income-tax'
provisions, including how to figure depreciation, handle capital expenditures, and
divide joint farm and home costs.
49. This item should include work that may have beell .
done with persons or firms doing business as farm.,
planners or farm managers, as well as lawyers and,
others giving legal and income-tax assistance.
50. Should include also life-insurance companies, etc.

PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT OF THE FARM BUSINESS
In estimating the influence of extension teaching, be sure to consider all phases of the extension program: Agriculture,
home demonstration, young men and women's work, and 4-H Club work.
45. Number of voluntary local leaders assisting _______________________________________________ _
46. Total number of personal contacts made individually or through meetings ____________________ _
47. Estim_ated number of DIFFERENT farmers and other individuals assisted directly or indirectly
TO ADOPT recommended practices _______________________ - _- ____ - - _- ____ - - _- _____ - _- ________.....,""-?'--__
48. Estimated number of farmers and other individuals reported in item 47 assisted witha. Information on the agricultural outlook ____________
b. Keeping and analyzing farm records ______________________________________________ _
c. Developing an over-all farm plan _________________________________________________ _
d. Making needed adjustments in farm organization ________________________________________~--_
e. Developing supplemental sources of income ___________________
f. Obtaining and using credit- ______________________________________________________ _
g. Selecting a farm for rental or purchase ____________________________________________ _
h. Obtaining, training, and using farm labor ___________________________________________ ___-",=--'1"-__
i. Legal aspects of the farm business _________________________________________________ _
j. Income-tax accounting and related problems ________________________________________ _
u

____

u

___

u

_

u

u _ u

____________

u

___

_

u

_

u_

u

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

49. Number of individuals or firms assisted in rendering better planning, management, legal, tax, or
other specialized services to farmers _______________________________________________________ _
50. Number of banks or other agencies assisted in adapting loan and credit policies and procedures to
provide better service to farmers _________________________________________________________ _

.J:?
8
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FARM BUILDINGS AND MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT-Interpretation
53. Figures in columns A and B will usually be larger than
anyone of the subitems in 54 or 55 respectively.
54. The farmhou!!e should NOT be included. It should
be reported under item 60.
a. This subitem includes the planning and de~
cisions relating to farm~building arrange~
ment, for efficient work methods, and the
like.
band c. Also include planning and decisions
relating to efficient lay~out within a
farm building.
d. Also include equipment that may be con~
structed as part of the building.

55. Itema. Refers to farm mechanical cquipment used
outside farm buildings, usually in connec~
tion with field work, such as tractor, hay
loader, cotton picker, potato digger.
b. Refers to labor-saving devices and equipment
developed or built by the farmer.
56. Item should include the use of electricity in the
farm business, such as electric brooders and motors
for building equipment.

F ARM BUILDINGS AND MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT
In estimating the influence of extension teaching, be surc to consider all phascs of the extension program: Agriculture,
home demonstration, young men and women's work, and J,-H Club work.
Farm buildings

Farm mechanical
equipment

A

B

Item

51. Number of voluntary local leaders assisting _______________________________
52. Total number of personal contacts made individually or through meetings _____
53. Estimated total number of DIFFERENT farmers and other individuals
assisted directly or indirectly TO ADOPT recommended practices -----------

"

.:J

~/1

-?9.3
/,gB

I

f':2B
Estimated

54. Farmers and other individuals reported in item 53-A, assisted witha. Arrangement of farm-building lay-out _____________________________________________ _
b. Construction of farm buildings ___________________________________________________ _
c. Remodeling or repairing farm buildings ____________________________________________ _
d. Selection or construction of farm-building equipment ____ ~ ~ __________________________ _
55. Farmers and other individuals reported in item 53-B, assisted witha. Selection of farm mechanical equipmenL __________________________________________ _
b. Developing labor-saving devices and equipmenL ___________________________________ _
c. Use, care, and repair of farm mechanical equipmcnL ________________________________ _
56. Farmers and other individuals assisted in the use of electricity for income-producing purposes _____ _
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THE HOUSE AND SURROUNDINGS, FURNISHINGS AND EQUIPMENT-Interpretation
This section deals with assistance given to homemakers,
farmers, and other persons in connection with the house
and surroundings, the furnishings and equipment.
A. Covers specifia praatiaes listed under item 60 and
other related work.
B. Covers specific praatiaes listed under item 61 and
other related work.

57. This item relates to the voluntary local leaders or
committeemen who have ACTIVELY ENGAGED in
furthering those phases of extension work dealing with
the house and surroundings, furnishings, and equipment. See also interpretation of item 8.
58. This is the sum total of office aalls, telephone calls,
farm visits, individual letters written, and attendance
at meetings agent held or participated in, in connection with the line of work, rcgardless of duplications.
For example, in connection with the house and its
surroundings, the agricultural agent and home demonstration agent had, together, 75 office calls, 55 telephone calls, wrote 25 letters, visited 60 homes, and
had an attendance of 360 at the various types of
meetings relating to this line of work-a total of 575
contacts.
This information should be readily available from office records. If such records are not
available, however, an estimate will suffice, based
upon what information is available.
59. In estimating the total number of DIFFERENT
homemakers and other persons in the county influenced TO MAKE SOl\fE CHANGE, either through
adopting a new practice or improving an old practice,
the following factors should be considered:
(1) Number of DIFFERENT persons reached through
direct contacts (item 58 with duplications
removed).
(2) Membership in related extension groups, such as
4-H projects and home demonstration clubs.
(3) Probable number of other persons in the county
reached with extension information, through
bulletins, circular letters, news stories, radio
broadcasts and television, exhibits, and other
mass media, including the passing on of extension information from one neighbor to another.
(4) All other available evidence indicating the proportion of potential clientele (number of
occupied dwelling units in the county or number

of houses, depending upon the phase of extenf
work being reported) that made use of ex1
sion information relating to specific pract
or groups of practices. Such evidence may
from sample surveys, reports of local lead,
bulletins requested, inquiries received af
publication of specific news stories or af
broadcasts, amount of recommended matel
sold by dealers, personal observation, and otl
sources.
The totals reported in columns A and B normally 11
be greater than those reported for anyone of the subite]
under items 60 and 61, respectively, as those totals"
usually include practices in addition to the specific on
listed.
60. Itemc. Refers to space, work-saving arrangemen1
storage, surface finishes, and light ar
ventilation in the kitchen and laundry.
d. Refers to storage space in any other area ,
house other than kitchen and laundry.
g. Reports work done in planning a sui tab:
electric system to meet present and futm
needs. This includes size of wiring t
}!lower load, number and location of outlet,
and switches.
h. Includes work done in planning as well as th<
aatual landscaping and care of hom.
grounds. Assistance given in insect 0]
disease control of lawn, flowers, shrubs
or house plants should be reported in item
25-H.
The subitems listed under item 60 should not be added
and reported in item 59-A, because the same person may
have been assisted in adopting several of the practices
listed.
61. Item should includea. Electrical equipment in the home. Work
done with sewing equipment should be
reported under Bubitem ()7d.
c. Refinishing furniture, upholstering, chair seating, renovation of accessories.
The subitems listed under item 61 should not be added
and reported in item 59-B, because the same person may
have been assisted in adopting several of the practices
listed.
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THE HOUSE AND SURROUNDINGS, FURNISHINGS AND EQUIPMENT
In estimating the influence of extension teaching, be sure to consider all phases of the extension program: Agriculture,
home demonstration, young men and women's work, and 4-1I Club wotk.

Item

57. Number of voluntary local leaders assisting _______________________________
58. Total number of personal contacts made individually or through meetings ____
59. Estimated total number of DIFFERENT families, homemakers, or other
individuals assisted directly or indirectly TO ADOPT recommended practices ___

The house and
surroundings
A

;'3
..3 81

Furnishings and
equipment
B

I

e:<:3~

/R
/,~

GO. Families, homemakers, and other individuals reported in item 59-A assisted withEstimated number
a. Building a new house ____________________________________________________________ _
/0
b. Remodeling or repairing the house _________________________________________________ _
c. Improving kitchen or laundry _____________________________________________________ _
d. Improving storage space _________ .. _______________________________________________ _
/1

?

e.
f.
g.
h.

Selection, installation, use, and care of water and/or sewage systems ___________________ _
Selection, installation, use, and care of heating and/or cooling systcms _________________ _
Planning electrical systems _______________________________' ________________________ _
Landscaping home grounds ______________________________________________________ _

GL Homemakers and other individuals reported in item 59-B assisted witha. Selection, use, and care of home equipment (other than sewing equipment) ____________ _
b. Selection, use, and construction of home furnishings _________________________________ _
c. Repair, reconditioning, and care of home furnishings ________________________________ _
d. Furniture arrangement and use of accessories _______________________________________ _
e. Color schemes and wall finishes ___________________________________________________ _
f. Floor finishes __________________________________________________________________ -_

,
B

/,£//
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HOME MANAGEMENT, FAMILY ECONOMICS, AND CLOTHING-Interpretation
64. See item 59 for interpretation of what to include here.
65a. Management may be defined as "using, as well as
we can, what we have, to get what we want."
Therefore, in helping people to improve their
management we are concerned with "how,"
"what," "who," "when," and "where" decisions
that will aid them in reaching their goals. For
example, the management of dishwashing would
include "who" and "when" decisions as well as
the "how" decision. If only the "how" decision
in dishwashing was improved, it should be reported
under 65b as an improved housekeeping method.
Management decisions have to do with the use of
the family's available physical and human resources-time, energy, equipment, skills, knowledge, and money.
Assistance includes work done-h. In improvement in the use of time and energy
through job-methods training, work simplification, and time and motion study. (See
example in 65a.)
c. On laundering methods and use of new soaps
and detergents. (Assistance related to
laundering the new-type fabrics in connection with the care of clothing should be
reported in subitem 67b.)

66. Includes work done-h. On that portion of financial affairs thai
with planning the use of family res,
and making distribution to cover c,
food, clothing, shelter, transportatior
savings (thrift).
d. On wills, inheritance, insurance, note!
installment-buying contracts. Subitm
covers legal affairs pertaining to the
business.
67. Includes work donea. In the selection of shoes, hats, access,
men's and boys' clothing as well as clo-,
accounts and inventories.
h. With storage, dry-cleaning, and special 1
dering problems in connection with
of clothing. Work on control of m
and silverfish, and the like, as part of
care of clothing, should be reported 1
Specific help given to control insect dan
to clothing should be reported under i
137.
c. On both new and remodeled clothing.
e. On the influence of good grooming on deve
ment of the individual.

HOME MANAGEMENT, FAMILY ECONOMICS, AND CLOTHING
In estimat-ing the influence of extension teaching, be sure to consider all phases of the extension program:
home demonstration, young men and women's work, and I;-H Club work.
Item

62. Number of voluntary local leaders assisting _____________ . __
63. Total number of personal contacts made individually or
through meetings ____________________________________
64. Estimated total number of different homemakers and other
persons assisted directly or indirectly TO ADOPT recommended practices ____________________________________

Home
management
A

Family
economics
B

J~

g(
~'l

Agricult1

Clothing
C

'1
9()O
57'

65. Homemakers and other individuals reported in item 64-A assisteda. In arriving at management decisions ______________________________________________ _
b. In improving housekeeping methods _______________________________________________ _
c. With family laundering __________________________________________________________ _
66. Homemakers and other individuals reported in item 64-B assisteda. In the use of rural family outlook information ______________________________________ _
h. With family financial planning ___________________________________________________ _
c. With keeping and analyzing home records _________________________________________ _
d. With family legal matters ________________________________________________________ _
67. Homemakers and other individuals reported in item 64-C assisteda. In selecting and buying clothing __________________________________________________ _
h. With care and mending of clothing ________________________________________________ _
c. With clothing construction ____________ - - _________________________________________ _
d. In selection, use, and care of sewing and pressing equipment and with sewing centers ____ _
e. With good grooming and posture (personal appearance) ________________________________1..6.1___
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FOODS AND NUTRITION, HEALTH, FAMILY LIFE, AND SAFETY-Interpretation
Columns A, B, C, and D include the specific practices
weight control, diets for special needs, as
listed under items 71, 72, 73, and 74, respectively, as well as
well as general nutrition for good health.
72. Assistance includesother related work.
a. Work relating to garbage disposal, screening
68 and 69. See interpretations of items 57 and 58.
for flies, sanitary outhouses, and other dis70. Considers factors outlined for item 59.
ease-preventive practices. Control of house71. Assistance includeshold insects through elimination of breeding
a. All work done to encourage production and
places, use of sprays, and the like should be
use of home-grown food: Fruits, vegetables,
reported under item 137.
meats, poultry, eggs, dairy products.
c and d. Educational work done to encourage
b. Selection on basis of quality, nutritional needs,
examinations for cancer, heart ailments, polio,
amount to buy, variety, and form. Work
and tuberculosis, to protect and/or improve
done regarding price and supply should be
the health of individual persons.
73. Work includes assisting families inreported in item 38.
c. Also food preparation for special occasions,
c. Willingness to work as a family member
such as holidays and picnics, as well as for
toward a family goal-family councils.
outdoor meals and meals for large groups.
d. Development of self-confidence and emotional
d. Freezing, canning, drying, brining; storage of
stability; adjustments to life situations.
fruits and root vegetables; curing of meats;
74. Work includes assisting families inand making jams, jellies, and pickles.
c. Safe driving, bicycle riding, safe practices for
pedestrians, and other safety practices.
e. Child feeding, maternal diet, food for the aged,
FOODS AND NUTRITION, HEALTH, FAMIL~ LIFE, AND SAFETY
In estimating the influence of extension teaching, be sure to consider all phases of the extension program.
home demonstration, young men and women's work, and 4-ll Club work
Item
68. Number of voluntary local leaders assisting _______________________________
69. Total number of personal contacts made
individually or through meetings ________
70. Estimated total number of DIFFERENT families assisted directly or indirectly TO ADOPT recommended
practices ____________________________

Agriculture,

Foods and nutrition

Health

Family life

Safety

A

B

C

D

La.
.3/,£

/YOf,

/5

/~

~

?1

S

~

:]8

71.

!~

71. Families reported in item 70-A assistedEstimated number
a. With planning and/or producing the home food supply _________ __________________________..:?--'-1.L-__
b.
c.
d.
e.

In selecting food ___ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - ---~-=---:?::-/f~-With meal planning and food preparation _____________________________________________--'-.<.-~_ __
With preservation and storage of food ____________________________________________ - -_ _--,_ _ _ __
In improving diets ________________________________________ - _________________ - __ - - - _ = - -//1
' - - " -_ _ __

72. Families reported in 70-B assisted ina.
b.
c.
d.

Sanitation practices and facilities_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - ----~-...-g-"c---First aid and home nursing _____________________________________________________ - -_ _
_ __
Dental-health education ___________________________________________________ - - _- _- ------:;----Health education leading to physical examination by a physician ____________________ ____..-./'--'0"'-___
-=::>....:~

73. Families reported in item 70-C assisted witha. Child development and guidance ___________________________________________ - ____ - -------;:---b.
e.
d.
e.

Providing recommended play, clothing, and equipment suited to age of children ____________..5='-O-=-___
Understanding roles of family members and strengthening family relationships ___ - - _ - - - - - - - - - - - Individual adjustments and personality development _______________________________ - - - - - - - - - Home and family recreation ______________________________________________________ ___.:.,,2=0£1____

10

74. Families reported in item 70-D assisted witha. Fire prevention around the farm and home ___________________________________________~L...:'__
b. Accident prevention around the farm and home ____________________________________ ___-".3o£:O~___
c. Accident prevention away from home place ___________________________ ~ _______________~<_lI!"__
_ __

/2

__
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COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS-Interpretation
Note that the nature of this section requires treatment
quite different from that for regular subject-matter pages.
Here we try to get a picture of the number of different
educational projects or activities agents worked on, size
of the area covered, number of groups assisted, and the like.
The general approach is to start with projects affecting
the individual (item 75); then to move on to projects
relating to the community and county (items 76 and 77);
to the regional or area programs that may cover part of a
county or several States (item 78) ; to the national program
(item 79); and finally to world affairs (item 80). Item 81
covers emergency activities in which extension agents participated.
A. Educational projects, programs, or activities may be
things such as making a survey of a community's need
for telephone lines; promoting a dinner between a
busi.nessmen's service group and the farmers in the
area, to improve rural-urban relations; planning for a
hospital or a community health project of some kind;
organizing a soil conservation district; or work done
to get a bookmobile started in the county. Any community-improvement projects the 4-H Clubs engaged
in should be reported in this column under the appropriate heading. Report only the projects, programs,
or activities in which county extension agents participated, either alone or in cooperation with State specialists or others. Do not report in this section work done
unofficially, such as school or church work.
B. Entries in this column should indicate the number of
communities or groups within the county assisted in
each project reported in column A. A community is a
more or less well-defined group of people with common
interests and problems. Such a group may include
those within a township, trade area, or similar limit.
For purposes of this report, a community is one of several units into which a county is divided for conducting
organized extension work.

C. This column reports on those projects where local lead
assisted. Members of special committees appoint
by other groups with whom you worked should
reported as local leaders. Include only those livi
within the county.
D. In addition to local leaders, includes all others active
engaged in advancing the project or activity. F
example, a community forum to discuss national
international problems would include adults ar
youths in attendance at the forum, local leaders, ar
all others who assisted in planning, arranging, or prl
moting the forum.
75. Item includes such things as developing an undel
standing of citizenship responsibilities and function
of government-local, State, or national; and stud
of public documents.
.
76. Includes improvement clubs, councils, committees fo
special purposes.
77. Item includesj. l\Iusic, drama, and art.
78. Item includesa. Such regional or area development programE
or projects as river basin; watershed; soil conservation district; land use; land reclamation;
flood control; and industrial development.
79. Item includes national programs or proposals such as
those relating to prices, trade, taxation, labor, public
welfare, and industry.
80. Includes things such as developing understanding of
international problems, programs, and organizations,
including work with foreign visitors and trainees;
understanding of other peoples; and impact of world
affairs on American life.
81. Includes emergency assistance in connection with
fires, floods, drought, and other disasters, and special
drives.
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COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Item

,

Different educational projects,
programs, or
activities

Communities or
groups assisted

Voluntary local
leaders assisting

Persons
participating

A

B

C

D

Number

Number

Number

Number

75. Citizenship activities __________________
76. Developing and improving county or
community organization _______________

77. Local projects of a general public nature:
a. General community problems;
studies, surveys, etc __________

//)

.:J.:{

j1'Y:3

¥'9

b. Improving health facilities, serv-I
ices, and programs ___________
Improving
schools _____________
c.
Improving
churches ____________
d.

e.
f.

I
I

!

I

I

I
I

~~::::!::_t_o~~~-~~~~~:~ :~~~t_i~~: ~ I
lloads ________________________
I
I
Telephones ___________________ -I-----?-=---

g.
h.
. C ommulll·ty cen t ers ____________
1.

II

...:;J

j. llecreation programs and facilities ________________________

k. Community beautification ______

1

~

I
I

.:(0

I
I

78. 1legional or area development programs
or projects ___________________________

I

I

I

79. National programs and proposals affecting agriculture and rurallife ____________
80. World affairs _________________________

I

I

II

81. Emergency activities __________________

I

~

I

I

I

I
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Special Report on

FARM AND HOME UNIT APPROACH
I
Farm and Rome Unit Approach" is used here in lieu of Farm and Rome Development, Balanced Farming, Bett~
Farming for Better Living, and similar names that States have given to a way of doing extension work that involves both thi
farm and home. IN THIS SECTION IS TO BE REPORTED ONLY THE WORK DONE THROUGH THE FAR~
AND ROME UNIT APPROACH. Many of the accomplishments included will already have been reported under th~
respective subject-matter sections of the regular annual report.
I
II

1. 'Was any work done in the county this year in which the "farm and home unit approach" was used?
(Check one)
Yes ___ No _ _
If the answer is "no" then the rest of the supplemental questions need not be answered.
If the answer is "yes"-

2. Was the work donea. Without any increase in county stafL _______________________________________________ _
b. By employing additional agents _____________________________________________________ _

(Check one)

3. Check character of county committee definitely assisting with "farm and home unit approach" worka. Regular extension advisory committee _______________________________________________ _
b. A subcommittee of the regular advisory committee ____________________________________ _
c. A separate committee _____________________________________________________________ _
d. No committee giving it special attention _____________________________________________ _

(ChfCk ODt')

4. Number of different "farm and home unit" familiesa. Enrolled or started prior to this report year __________________________________________ _
b. Enrolled or started during this report year ___________________________________________ _
c. Total number of different families worked with to date ________________________________ _

Number

5. Indicate which age group is being given emphasis through the "farm and home unit approach"a. Under 40 years of age _____________________________________________________________ _
b. 40 to 49 years of age ______________________________________________________________ _
c. 50 years and over _________________________________________________________________ _
d. No distinction in age being made ___________________________________________________ _

(Check one)

6. Indicate kind of teaching method receiving emphasis in the "farm and home unit approach"a. Individual contacts only ___________________________________________________________ _
h. Group contacts only _______________________________________________________________ _
c. Both individual and group contactil _________________________________________________ _

(Check one)

7. Indicate the number of "farm and home unit" families assisted this year witha. Farm planningonly _______________________________________________________________ _
h. Home planning only _______________________________________________________________ _
c. Combined farm and home planning _________________________________________________ _

Number

8. How many "farm and home unit" families made substantial progress this year iua. Setting goals _____________________________________________________________________ _
b. Inventorying resources (assets and liabilities) _________________________________________ _
c. Analyzing present farming operations ________________________________________________ _
d. Analyzing present family living operations ___________________________________________ _
e. Improving farm buildings __________________________________________________________ _
f. Improving farm machinery and equipment ___________________________________________ _
g. Improving farm operations with (1) crops ____________________________________________ _
(2) livestock _________________________________________ _
h. Improving family living: (1) Farmstead arrangemenL ________________________________ _
(2) IIousc _________________________________________________ _
(3) Equipment and furnishings _______________________ - ______ _
(4) Food Sllpply __________________________ - _ - - - - - - - _- __ - - __ 9. How many "farm and home unit" families had children who took part in the developmcnt of the farm
and home plan this yearL _________________________________________________ ------- ________ _

10. Row many "farm and home unit" families have 4-H Club members whose project

activitje~ dircctly
Bupport the family's farm and home plan this year? __________________________________________ _

Estl:matcd
number

II
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SUMMARY OF 4-H CLUB PROJECTS
A club member may engage in more than one project. The sum of the projects may, therefore, be greater than the numbe1"
of different club members enrolled. (For interpretation of items see top of page 26.)
------~~~~---~--~------------------------

A

l\Iembers completing
B

Number

Number

Members enrolled
Item

Units involyed in completed
projects

C
Number
acres
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

86.

87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.

94.
95.
96.

I

.:i

I

.)

do.
do.
birds
animals
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
colonies
tractors
articles
do.

dishes prepared
meals served
quarts
quarts frozen
pounds frozen
articles
garments
articles
rooms
articles
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SUMMARY OF 4-H CLUB PROJECTS-Interpretation
A. 4-H Club members enrolled are the boys and girls
who actually start the work outlined for the year.
B. 4-H Club members completing are those boys and
girls who satisfactorily finish the work outlined
for the year.

C. Where certain phases of a project cannot be
measured in terms of the unit designated, the units
for that phase of the project should not be answered.
Report to the nearest whole unit for the completed
projects only.
The folloKing items include projects in-

89. Home and market gardens as well as commercial
canning crops.

9l. Improvement and management of range and pasture. Also includes projects in identification of
grasses and weeds, and the control of weeds.
92. All crops not falling in one of items 82 through 91.
Note that pasture projects are reported separately
(item 91).

95. Also includes game and fur-bearing animals.
102. Horses and mules, goats, and other livestock'
listed in item'3 96 through 10l.
104. Study of insects and insecticides.
lOS-C. Tractors maintained or serviced.
106-C. Articles that may be either made or repaired
107-C. Articles that may be either made or repaired,
109. Farm records and accounts.
110. Farmstead and home improvement, landscaPi!
flowers. Improvement of the home deals with I
exterior. 'York on the interior is reported un
item 118.
111. Also includes food selection.
113-C. Frozen foods should be entered as quarts}
pounds. Do not duplicate entries by converti
quarts to pounds or pounds to quarts.
117. 4-H personal accounts as well as time-and-ener
management and other home-management pro
lems.

4-H CLUB MEMBERSHIP-Interpretation
123. The number of different 4-H Clubs in the county is
to be reported under this item. Do not count the
same club more than once. A 4-II Club is an organized glOUp of boys and/or girls with the objectives
of demonstrating improved practices in agriculture
and home economics, and of providing desirable
training for members.
124. 4-H Club membersa. Enrolled are those boys and girls who actually
start the work outlined for the year.
b. Completing are those boys and girls who satisfactorily finish the work outlined for the
year.
125. Censu" definitions may be used as a guide in determining the kind of home in which 4-H Club members
reside.
a. Bureau of the Census definition of a farm as
used in the 1950 Census if>:
In 1950, places of 3 or more acres were counted as farms
only it agricultural products, exclusive of a borne garden,
with a VALUE of $150 or more were produced in 1949.
Also in 1950, plaees of less than 3 acres were connted as
farms only if the value of agricultural products SOLD
amonn ted to $150 or more.

b. Rural nonfarm homes are located in open
country and do not qualify as farms, or in
centers having up to 2,500 population.

c. Urban homes are located in centers of 2'501
population and over, also in densely settle
fringe arcas around cities of 50,000 or more
127. Age of club members at time of enrollment is to b
used as basis for reporting.
128. Report only club members who received DEFINIT,
training in the subitems listed. Be sure to includ
those enrolled in corresponding 4-H projects. Do
not count all members as having received training in
broad subjects such as citizenship, personal improvement, and music appreciation, unless they were given
specific training ill such subjects.
e. Includes members who received training in,
how to keep and use personal accounts; development of money plans; arriving at decisions about savings; becoming familiar
with life insurance; and in other ways to
save.
130. A 4-H Club camp is conducted under the direction
of a professional extension worker or voluntary local
leader and provides a group of club members with the
experience of being away from home overnight and
participating in an organized educational, recreational, or nature-study program. Do not include
"day camps," short courses, picnics, institutes, or
other similar training or recreation events.
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.4-H CLUB MEMBERSHIP
123. Number of 4-H Clubs _____________________________________________________________________-=.(.~'.5=__
Boys
124. Different 4-H Club membersR. Enrolled_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--L/-,-!'f~rL".-_
b. Completing ___________________________________________________ _ ----L/.-"'..1=..;,3~_

Girls

_---'/~:3.=3~-

_

---"7.'-~=.L-4-~_ _

125. 4-H Club members fromR. Farm homes _____________________________________________________ /g~
b. Rural nonfarm homes ___ u ___________________________________ u _
,
..5
c. Urban homes _____________________________________________________~_=,..-- _ _ _"::.:?=>,-:8==-__
~~~-

(For checking purposcs; total equals 121a) ____~/_'0~t'~

126.

____. ./'--'::'3""'-'S=-_

4-Ha~I~~ ~:~~:~s_ :~~~l~:~ ~~_ ~:~~~ ~~ :~~~ :,~o_r~_: ________________________

L~~~-=;S~______~'f.-:-::3:::_--

e. 5thyear______________________________________________________

____~/..=':?~_
..:r.5
.:?C>
~~
.:?C)

___
b. 2d year _________________________________________________________--.!:.~~c. 3d year _________________________________________________________-"/~?
d. 4th year ______________________ u ________ _ __ __ ___ ___ ___ _______ _

f. 6th year and over - - - - - - -

(;~; ~~1~~~~~; -;l~;I~~S-:s~ -t~~~~ ~~1~1~~~ -~-2-4-a) ~ ~ ~~~~/~:$.~~t'L.y~~~~~~ ~~~~:/~:-;~"'l5"".:3~~~~~

...__

8 - 9 Years, _ _ _?",c.:?!:;;}..._ _ _ _.3~r
10 years and under ______________________________________________---'.2:""""-'L 'I_ _ _ _ _-LA--,,~~
11 years ______________________________________________________ _ -Jl.I.~~=12 years _______________________________________________________---'./~,,__-- _'---.tl
q --':",,=--__
13 years __ uuu ___ uuu_uuu ____ u __ u __ uu _______ u_uu

127. 4-H Club members enrolled by ages:
a.
b.
c.
d.

L/i'3~_

___

___ ___---J.,'---__

/3

e. 14 years_ - - - - - - u - uu __ u_ - - - - - - - - - - u - - -- -- - -- - - - - - - _u - - - -f. 15 years ____________________________ - -- --------------- --------

1

--/-="3~---

-!:!
~

-----':.yrr---

----"'---=,;---- ----..3~--17-20 ycars, inclusive - - -(-;~; :;l:~~~~; ~~~;;o~~~ ~ ~~~~; :~~~~~ ~~~~) ~ ~ --IT.y..r.'Y~--- --/-.-:,g;a'=;;t3"---

g. 16 years_ - - - - - - - - -- --------- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- --- - - h.

128. 4-H Club members who received definite training inMembers
a. Judging _________________________________________________________________________=.:2~~
b. Giving demonstrations_uu _________________________ uuu __ u ___________ u ______
/91
c. Group recreation leadership ___________________________________________________________/:........::'=--__
d. Music appreciation _____________________________________________________________________
e. Money management (thrift) _________________________________________________________-=-=__
f. Farm and home safety ___________________________________________________________ _ _ _.L"-=~::.t-__
g. Citizenship ____________________________________________________________________________
h. Personality improvement- __________________________________________________________
-:-~--

i. Soil and water conservation _- --- - - _- _____ -- -- - - _- ______ - -- - _________ - ____________ ---~=:.!J~
j. Forestry ____________ .. ____________________________________________________________--::--_ __

k. Health, nursing, and first aid _______________________________________________________-=/.-=~,--=,t!)_ __
129. 4-H Club members having health examination because of participation in the extension program _________
130. Number of members attending a 4-H Club camp _________________________________________ _ _ _.<../-L'___
131. 4-H Clubs engaging in community activities, such as improving school grounds, conducting local
achievement programs, and fairs ___________________________________________________________--'..:(.-'-"'~
______
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WORK WITH YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN-Interpretation
The purpose of this section of the report is to determine
how many young men and women approximately 18 to
30 years of age ARE BEING REACHED THROUGH
SPECIAL PROGRAMS GEARED TO MEET THE
NEEDS OF THIS AGE GROUP. It is recognized that
much of the assistance given these young men and women
may already have been reported under the respective
subject-matter sections of the report.
132. Only those groups of young men and women that
Extension has sponsored should be reported under
this item. Included will be snch groups as young
men's clubs, young homemakers' clubs, young
married couples' clubs, general-interest groups, 4-H
alumni, and honorary or service clubs. Indicate
whether the foregoing are operating on a community
or county-wide basis.

133. In some instanccs the sponsorship of young peoplc's
groups has been a joint effort of Extension and some
other organization. Where that has occurred,
information for such groups should be reported here.
134. In many counties agents are called upon to work
with young people in groups not sponsored by
Extension. Examples of such groups are church
groups of young married people, GI classes taught
in the schools, and independent groups that may
have organized themselves.
135. In counties where agents are making a definite effort
to reach young people 18 to 30 years of age there
will be some persons, not in one of the organized
groups listed above, whom the agent has assisted
during the year.

WORK WITH YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN

Item

132. Extension-sponsored groups of young men and women:
It. Number of such groups worked with during year ____________________
b. Membership in such groups: (1) Young men _______________________
(2) Young women ____________________
c. ;\Ieetings held during year: (1) Number __________________________
(2) Attendance _______________________

Community
groups
A

County-wide
groups
B

l

Ii

~O

2

/.6'3

133. Groups jointly sponsored by Extension and another organization:
a. Number of such groups worked with during year ____________________ ,
b. Membership in such groups: (1) Young men _______________________
(2) Young women ____________________
N umbeL _________________________
(1)
Meetings
held
during
year:
c.
(2) Attendance _______________________
134. Other groups of young men and women not sponsored by Extension with
whom Extension worked:
a. Number of such groups assisted during year ________________________
b. Number of different individuals reached through such groups:
(1) Youngmen _______________________
(2) Young women_ - - - - -

:3

..5/
~2

135. Individual young men and women NOT reported in items 132, 133, or 134 who participated in special young men
and women's extension program:
a. Number of persons assisted:
(1) Different young men ______________________________ _
(2) Different young women _____________________________________

,,,

135x. Number of DIFFERENT young people worked with or assisted in special young men and women's programs
(total of items 132, 133, 134, and 135 less duplications):
a. Different young men _____ --- _____ --- --- ------- ---- -- ________________ - _______ -- __ ------":::--;:a--b. Different young women_ _ _ _________________________________________________________-'2"'~=:\__-
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MISCELLANEOUS-Interpretation

The following items should include work done136. In control of grasshoppers and any insects that feed
on a number of crops or group of crops that are not
reported under specific crops or livestock.
137. In control of insects in the home including ants,
roaches, fleas, ticks, clothes moths, carpet beetlcs,
silverfish, termites, cereal and bean pests, and insects
affecting house plants. Control of flies, mosquitoes,
and other insects through sanitation practices, is to
be reported under subitem 72a.
138. With elevator people and other handlers and proc~
essors, as well as with farmers, in the control of insects in grains stored off the farm. Control of insects

in crops stored on the farm is to be reported in subitem
25e.
140. In control of rats, mice, moles, squirrels, gopher>!,
prairie dogs, groundhogs, coyotes, rabbits, and pestiferous birds.
141. With beekeepers and producers of seed and fruit
crops when bees are used for pollination.
142. Other than those incident to foods, clothing, housefurnishings, etc., which are to be reported in their
respective subject-matter sections. Assistance in
the selling of arts and crafts is to be report cd in sub~
item 35b.

MISCELLANEOUS
Item

136. FARMERS and other individuals assisted with control of general feeder insects _______________
137. FAMILIES assisted with control of household insects ________________ : _____________________
138. HANDLERS, PROCESSORS, and other individuals assisted with control of insects in off-thefarm storage of grain __________________________________________________________________
139. FARMERS and other individuals assisted with control of noxious weeds _____________________
140. FARMERS and other individuals assisted with control of rodents and other predatory animals_
14I. BEEKEEPERS and other indi viduals assisted with problems in the care of bees, honey, and honey
products _____________________________________________________________________________
142. FAMILIES assisted with practices incident to production of arts and crafts ______ -----------

Estimated
number

~-J
..36

~~

/8'1
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SUMMARY OF EXTENSION INFLUENCE-Interpretation
It is highly desirable for extension workers to consider
the proportion of farms and homes in the county that
have been definitely influenced to make some substantial
change in farm or home operations during the report year,
as a result of the extension work done with men, women,
and youth. It is recognized that this information is very
difficult for agents to report accurately, so conservative
estimates based upon records, surveys, and such other
sources of information as are available will be satisfactory.
ESTIMATES FOR THIS SECTION SHOULD BE
CONSISTENT WITH THE MOST RECENT COUNTY
STATISTICAL DATA. All agents should work together
in trying to make these figures reflect as accurately as
possible the situation in the county. Adaptation of the
factors outlined for items 24 and 59 might be helpful in
making these estimates.
A, B, and C. In determining the number of families to
be reported in each column, it is suggested that the same
approach be used as outlined for item 125.

143. In this section emphasis is only on the number of"
families assisted, whereas emphasis has been on individuals in earlier sections of the report. Therefore,
it is going to be necessary to eliminate duplications in
numbers assisted in changing agricultural practices.
For example, when a farmer is assisted with cropproduction problems and his son is in a 4- H dairycalf club, the assistance would be reported as given
to one farm family.
144. As outlined in item 143, care should also be exercised
in estimating the number of families assisted directly
or indirectly in changing homemaking practices.
145. This item should be a total of items 143 and 144 with
duplications removed owing to the same farm or
family's being assisted in both agricultural and
homemaking practices.

SUMMARY OF EXTENSION JNFLUENCE
Farm
A

Item

R ural nonfarm
B

Urban
C

Estimated number Estimated number Estimated number
143. Families assisted directly or indirectly, by the extension
program, in making some change in AGRICULTURAL
PRACTICES this year _______________________________

.y,O

~i

144. Families assisted directly or indirectly, by the extension
program, in making some change in HOMEMAKING
(home economics) practices this year ____________________

'f()1

~9

~tj~

145. Total DIFFERENT families assisted by extension
programs (items 143 and 144, less duplication) ___________

0..6/0

~.y

.39,J.

.,;,

COOPERATION WITH OTHER PUBLIC AGENCIES-Interpretation
The purpose of this section is to bring together in one
place the cooperation given to other public agencies working with the people of the county. This information is
used for public-relations purposes.
A, B, and C. Days devoted by agents to cooperating with
the agencies listed below should already have been
reported in the section on Program Emphasis under
the appropriate program headings.
D. The meetings to be reported in this column are
those devoted to programs of other agencies in the
county that extension agents attended. In many
instances these meetings will already have been
reported under item 9, depending upon whether
the extension agent held the meeting or attended
and actively partiCipated in the program. For
example: The county agent is expected to attend
the meetings of the Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Program Committee. These meetings would be reported in this section. In contrast, the extension agent holds several meetings

in the county where he and the committeemen
explain the agricultural program to farmers.
Those meetings would also be reported in
this section as well as in the Extension Teaching
Activities section. "Days devoted" in both places
would be reported in the appropriate column below
and also in the Program Emphasis section.
148. This item should include work with production-credit
associations, national farm-loan associations, and
district banks for cooperatives; also participation in
work with the other Farm Credit district personnel
and representatives of its central office in Washington,
D.C.

158. Line is left blank so that States, if they desire, may
request information about a Federal agency not
listed.
165. Line is left blank for State use.
168. Line is left blank for State use.
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COOPERATION WITH OTHER PUBLIC AGENCIES
Days devoted by-

Public agency worked with

FEDERAL AGENCIES
146. Item discontinued.
147. Bureau of Land Management, Bureau
of Rec1amation __ - ___ - - ____ - - __ - - - ___
148. Farm Credit Administration ___________
149. Farmers Home Administration _________
150. Fish and Wildlife Service _____________
151. Forest Service ______________ - ___ - ____
152. Bureau of Indian Affairs ______________
153. Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Program Committee ______________
154.
155.
156.
157.
158.

Rural Electrification Administration ____
Selective Service System ______________
Soil Conservation Service _____________
Valley authority (TV A, etc.) __________
Other (specify) ______________________

Agents doing
primarily
home
demonstration
work

Agents doing
primarily
4-H Club work

Agents doing
primarily
agricultural
work

Number of
meetings
relating to
program of
agency attended
by county
extension
workers

A

B

C

D

I
I
I

I

I
I

I

I
..:/.0

-10

1:0

~O

I

I
I
I
I

L
I

:1
I

I

I

I

I

STATE AGENCIES
Health
department ___________________
159.
160. Highway departmenL ________________
161. State departments of agriculture and'
forestry _____________________________

I

162. State department of education: General
schools _____________________________

/B·O

Hi3. State employment service _____________
164. Welfare department __________________
165. Other (specify) ______________________
COUNTY AGENCIES
166. Soil conservation districts _____________
167. Vocational-agriculture and home economics departments __________________
168. Other (specify) ______________________

I

/ '. .5

~I

I

I
I

I

/~O

I

9

,

-?
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YOUR ANNUAL REPORT
3. HOW the work was earried on; principal and neW'"
The preparation of an annual report setting f()rth the
extension teaching methods and activities used and
progress made in the county during the year is ()f greatest
their effectiveness; selection, training, and use of local
interest and value to you as an extension worker. It
leaders; and cooperation obtained from other extension
provides an opportunity to measure how far you have gone
workers, rural people, commercial interests, and other
in relation to the goals set forth in the plan of work outpublic agencies.
lined at the beginning of the year; to check on the effective4. What RESULTS were obtained, not in terms of the
ness of the extension program; to consider where improveactivities carried on but in terms of objectives, or what
ments can be made; and to decide what things should be
was attempted at the beginning of the year.
handled differently next year. The preparation of an
5. HOW next year's work can be strengthened and
adequate annual report is a stimulating experience.
improved in light of the current year's experience.
In addition, your annual report offers an excellent
means of building good will and support of the sponsoring
For minor lines of work, only the results need to be regroup in the county, the county governing body, local
ported to complete the record of the year's work.
extension leaders and other key people, the agencies with
The following suggestions may help you prepare a better
which you work or would like to work, and the general
annual report:
public-rural and urban. It helps to build good public
1. Read last year's annual report again, and apply the
relations.
criteria for a good narrative report discussed above.
Your annual report is also a record of the year's work
2. Prepare an outline with main headings and subheadings.
put into convenient shape for future reference. It helps
3. Go over the information and data assembled from
new persons joining the county staff to become acquainted
various office and field sources during the year.
with the extension program. It assists State specialists to
4. Decide upon a few outstanding pieces of work to receive
develop effective supporting programs in their respective
major emphasis.
subject-matter fields. The State supervisory staff fre5. Employ a newspaper style of writing, placing the more
quently uses the county annual report as a guide in deterimportant information first.
mining an agent's readiness for promotion and suitability
6. Observe accepted principles of English composition.
to fill vacancies that arise.
7. Include only those photographs, circular letters, or
The annual report in reality is another chapter in the
other exhibits that help to emphasize the points you
extension history of your county to be added to the
make in the text. Do NOT make the annual report a
permanent record maintained in the National Archives
scrapbook. (Material of local value may be attached
of the United States Government.
to or filed with your office copy, rather than being made
a part of the official report.)
General Directions
From four to six copies of the annual report should be
The Statistical Report
made, depending upon the number required by the State ,
When two or more agents are employed in a county,
office: One copy for the county officials, one copy for the
they should submit a single statistical report showing the
agent's files, one or more copies for the State extension
combined activities and accomplishments of all county
office, and one copy for the Extension SerVice, United
extension agents employed in the county during the year.
States Department of Agriculture. The report to the
Negro men and women agents should prepare a combined
Washington, D. C., office should be sent through the
statistical report separate from that of the white agents.
State extension office. When an assistant agent has been
In some States a combined white and Negro report may
employed during a part of or all the year, the report of his
also be requested by the extension director.
or her work should be included with the report of the
County totals are the sums of thc activities of all agcnts
leader of that line of work. When an agent in charge of a
minus duplications where two or more agents engage in the
line of work has left the county during the year, the inforsame activity. For purposes of reporting, extension remation contained in his or her report should be incorporated
sults or accomplishments are expressed in numbers of
in the annual report of the agent on duty at the close of the
farmers, homemakers, or families assisted in making some
report year, and the latter report so marked.
improvement or definitely influenced to make a change.
The Narrative Report
Such an improvement or change may be the outcome of
The narrative report should summarize and interpret
any phase of the extension program in agricultural, home
under appropriate subheadings the outstanding results
demonstration, young men and women's, or 4-H Club
accomplished in helping rural people to solve their current
work. ONLY THE IMPROVEMENTS OR CHANGES
problems and make adjustments to changing economic
TAKING PLACE DURING THE CURRENT YEAR
and social conditions.
AS THE RESULT OF EXTENSION EFFORT SHOULD
A good narrative report should enable the reader to
BE REPORTED. Of necessity the information called
obtain, for EACH MAJOR line of work undertaken, a
for in the national statistical report schedule has broad
comprehensive picture ofapplication to extension work as it is conducted throughout
the United States. In addition to the information
1. WHY the line of work was emphasized; what were the
people's problems, situations, or needs warranting
provided for in this report form, some State extension
attention.
services may need to obtain additional statistical information on programs and activities peculiar to their States.
2. WHAT was attempted and what were the objectives
and the major things the people were to learn, or do, in
connection with this line of work.
D.
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COUNTY EXTEUSIOrr SERVICE ACTIVTI'mS

I. FERTILIZER PROGRAM

1. Fertilizer field test was run on open pollinated and hybrid corn at the
Louis Monroe, Everett Dawson, and Elmer Monroe farms at SparkS.
2. Two meadow fertilizer tours were conducted.
3. Grassland meadow tour held July 1st with 26 cars carrying 16 ranchers.
4. Seven fertilizer meet:i.ngs 1-Jere held on various crops.
5. Two grass and leg~~e meadow seedings made in March.
6. Two district fertilizer dealer tours conducted.
II. CROP PRODUCTION

1. Four 4-H grass clubs with 53 members made excellent display at oounty

and.

state fairs.
2. 95 ranchers practicing prairie dog and gopher contr~l. 5CO pounds of
poison bait distribut.ed.
). 11 gopher control demonstrations, 6 mole control demonstrations, and 3
prairie dog control demonstrations were presented.
4. 56 farmers and ranchers assisted in obtaining approved varieties of seed.
5. 21 ranchers and farmers submitted seed samples for germination and purity
tests.
6. 17 4-H gardeners enrolled and made large exhibit at county fair.
III .. LIVESTOCK PROGRAM Be BEEF TESTING

1. Beef Production Testing Program inaugurated with four cooperators.
2. Agent assisted Sandhills Cattle Association with Cumming County Feeder
Tour.
3. Eight grub and lice control demonstrations were given.
4. 19 stockmen requested information on cattle diseases.
5. 5 ranchers cooperated with the "Fly Control Testingll using new types of
insecticides on "back rubbers".
6. Sixth annual 4-H Feeder Show & Sale was huge success.
1. Sale average was 34 cents per pound on 146 head ..
8. Top calf sold for $92.50 pbr hundred weight; second high for $86.oc.
9. Angus calves were tops?
10. Baby beeves averaged 26 plus cents at county fair sale.
11. September 24 ~~ 4-H Feeder Calf Show & Sale.
IV. CONSERVATION

1, Agent cooperated with ACP in setting up successful county committeemen
election and in program planning~
2. Agent assisted Soil Conservation District with the educational program.
V. FORESTRY

1. 88 Clarke-McNary tree cooperators planted 218,600 trees.
2. 3 tree planting demonstrations were cond~cted~

3. 67 labor placements were made as labor demand was met.
VI. HOUSE & SURROUNDnTGS

1. Over 25 different ranchers and tarrr.ers assisted in remodeling and eon.

struction.
2. 30 :canc hand ci ty wives gi'Ven help in planni.ng ar-d remodeling of kitchens.

3. 176 ranchers given assistanc~ in plan:1ing 'toJinc'!breaks and yards for
beau"':.i f:l.0atio:ll1
4. Many hi)l~ia vwners gh'"en assiste.n.::e in 1&.~'7n prchl9I11s,.
5. 3 yard beautification meetings held coun~ywid.e.

/
VII. MECHANICAL & HOME EQUIPMENT

1.
2.
3.
4.

6 4.H tractor clubs with 38 members.
County tractor award winner entered state fair contest.
Tractor safety driving contest presented to 300 people.
Home extension club leaders presented various crafts at two training
meetings.
VIII. HOm EXTENSION CLUBWORK

1.
2.
3.
4.

18 extension cluba with membership of 288.
236 persons 3tt(~nded. Rmna Ext.F.;l1s:i.Ol1 A~hievement Day with 8 club. exhibiting.
Demonstration ati.J s1:,u.dy le6sun~ were t!!e theme used for the exhibits.
3 exhibit booths displayed a.t Count.y Fair.
IX. 4-H CLUB PROGRAM

1. 2S 4-H clubs carried 570 projects.
2. 289 members enrolled and 273 completed.
3. Leading pr~ject was livestock with a balanced program of 23 other agricultural and home economi~s projects.
4. Outstanding events weres
a. Feeder Calf Show & Sale
b. Coronation of 4.H King and Queen
c. County Pre-Fair Day
d. 4...a Leaders Recognition Banquet
e. 4-H achievement program
f. Tractor driving contest
g. County and state fair
,h. Share the Fun Program
S. Other special events,
a. Judging and demonstration day
b. 4-H judging contests
c. County 4..H picnic
d. District 4-H C~
X.. MISCELLANEOUS 4...H REPORT
1. Busy Badger Club of Valentine won district talent show and received first

purple at state fair.
2. Frances Cozad of Wood Lake won purple ribbon in state fair dress revue.
3. 75 girls in dress revue, 7S clothing judges, 30 foods judges, and 8 demonstrations presented at County Pre-Fair Day.
4. 4-H members prepared 905 dishes of foods, served 44S meals, and made 162
clothing articles and 70 clothing garments.
'
S. 4-R leaders training meetings held in March and May.
6. 11 4-R leaders attended state leaders training meetings.
7. Older club members took part in Achievement Day. All clubs were represented in coronation.

*****************
, REME~, this is YOUR Agricultura~ Extension Service. Make use of
it. If we may be of help to you at any time, please do not hesitate to
call on ua. This service is locally gorerL':ed by t.he people you elect each
year. The County Agent and Extension Service Office is at your service.
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NBea.rch

ot tertiUMn.

'OIU"

4-H ;;rasa olubs with Sl .Jl'bera enrolled. in the range JUn.ap_at project. A blackJ"8 tra:t.D1Dg meet1Dg VU bald 1a J-..aJ!1. 1laz'loh8n
bImI be..,. . " . eouoioua or 1dAmtU'lcaUGD ot YU'1etl.. or gJ"UM8 1ft

to the graa1ne pJ'Ob1.e. due to \be b-R project. am vartO\Ul
toure aooclucted. A gnae and legume N888l"Oh aeed1ng, . . van .. teJ"t111_.. -,pl.1cat1cn . . JII&de at. 101Hag Stone I_h. A. tv1l1ght tour to

..laU_

ill.,....

vitae. . 11011 c. . .nall. dist.rict .....ueh with nati.... graaeea and lee
~. va oonducted
Tbe agent oant.1D.ued. vorkiag vi til the loul.
t1re elisViotll and p~ cen\rallUl4 coatrol 1ft t1ra f1ght1nc.

" h-H prd._ tour ..,. com:ucted north of V..:tent1ne. Var10wt ~
owner cat'den and 7aN proble. I'\IICl1lested _1etane8 troll the agent.

ltate1d.de public1t)" 111 mag_1oea and papers an __ow t.rt.Ut.... teeU
wre publiebed. Meeting•• toun ad pubUci\7 nphuile4 the p.elb1lit7 ot 1nonuing bay t.onrla8e tb.rougb the preper UfI8 of t.rtllt_,..

hbJd.t.ted .... ~ tor gem:1natlcn and pu.r1t7. S6
ranchen uaiste4 111 obta1n1ng apprond ..nette. of Red •
.32 otItes" t ...... and ranchers uaiat4Ml1l1 obtdD1ng otheF caNale and
ara-a tor ned. 11 8011 teat.a
au!md.tted tot' an.alY81.11. 17 stock. . . . . . 1Dt.e1"e8teci 1n 1l8UUi11l hq in et.ackII. 286 p81'8ONJ 1rlteNated
ill tvttU.... CID aru-a and vU'l0U8 orope. l4 tlUlpl.. ot ..... .....
end p u _ 1c1tmttt1ed.. 9S ~he... PftIl belp with gopher, pra1J'le Goa
tteld fld.cae ud mole control. T prurrS.Dg dnoDetrati0D8 oonducted. eo.pl1Jte deWla lD Cl'Cp Proctuetioa MOttS.

21

t.-t'8

t&l'm8r8 and

w"

!he td.dh unual lJ.-H

r...r

Calf Show and Sal. . . . hup: ...,. . .
e&le awrqe 1ft the . . . .
hilla 1f1Ul)k cent. per pound ....rage OIl u.6 head. fop calt ,.,..1. .
'92.;0 per 1aJadN4. AnIU8 ut....... top. Bab7 beef ftIIr-..'" 16*
Mate a\ . . .~, fair Ale.

a.S purp18l

aad

15 bhM~. Iflgbeet 4-11

171 h-S beet" .al.... Wft exb1'blted in the ~ NJIOdelecl 4-1
bam. 18 hoJrna, 10 4-B 1l1fJ.r.. 6 U1ry baUen. and 2 . . , aMblted
at, . . larpet uwH couat1 U ....toek .how OIl ncoi'd. A . . . .Htul .u.
and ebNp n.tJ..ag ....\ratlCID ... pftHftte4 to a larp atteDd.ance.
lev 4-11 ...... llbelter.u CGIUI\rueted bJ' h-H dade.
!be D8V beef pr04uet1on -Una procr- . . ~ with f ...
eoopeNtonI tak1Dc pan. ..11 ftlMble daM 1'..- veigblDg and gn41ng
cal..... 1fU obta1u4 for hipr qual1\)". t..eet p""-tloa. F11 oCllJl'Vol
J.'eMU'Ob fO'l" etteottw 1naecUcd.dea VH ca'lt1Dued with £i_
ue1ng~.

aacnt

coupe"''''

cooperated witil tbB lebruka Stock Growe" Di.trict ~t.anr4 _iated tbe Sandhill Cdtl. Aaaoolat.ion with
Y181t.ing feeder touI'8 tor public nlaUOt1II Uapl'Owamt. light poub and
110. eoMrol ~\lOM ...... pfteentad. AU....took 1iA1l"ft1 - vater
Del.lJ 0AUM8 . . . OODducted with...,.ll.ent, l'Hulta. 'our c~ 4-8
fbe

1B« at. Valentine,

~t.a.. aubltftae..... ooadtloW
Iewa. !hie ... 18 l1De vital 1II>l'O'Y1ac
Wlderwt.and.1na of 'the d.1tt.:nmt. " ' " or 8p'1eult.ue. a.......l reobera
.aiaW 1a loeatiDi nnplaDCl. !he 'b:temIlcn S.MO. oooperated. wltll
1ntemat.1ODal ralat1. . in .ntertaSrd.ng the lluaa1an ap1cultun dele...
UOIl.
~

ewnta bald. '1'hJw 4-s olu'b

1d.th Mloh1gan,

'*

mtDo1a. ard

!be agent cooperated 1d.th 'the Sandb1ll Cattle Maoolatioa, lorth-

. .t Iebre8ka u.,.torcl _ _laU_. ..,. pr0ctucer8 1a the lIOft_nt 01
ha;r, and the h-B aale o...tttee 1a the .....t1ng of li....tock. A reooN
of awrage prieM paid in the 1an
J'8'" 1. un-ied 1Jl Marbtlna

_.ral

MOt1G1l of tbi. NpeI't.

t..

'!'be agent eooperated w1th the ....C.P. 1ft conduettDg
eountt .....
at_ _ elMtlco al1d in prop-aa Pl.anrd.nc. A.gen\a anieted the 80U
Oc:maern\loa D:IJIV1et With tJ1e eduoat1cnal pl"OfP"M. .'fhlree \ne plaD\ina _ _ tra\1one vue cODdueted. 8CD now baa "-17 STO &crea of .......... .
'our Joint . .tinge were oon4uottd with the sen tor educat.lcoal p1I1p. . . .

'we

A
4a7 agent tra1D1ng 1D88t1nl . . held oaoperaUwlr Vlth the
IOD tor fo.rutry tl'81nlag p...,..... 88 ooopera~ planted 218.600 C-K
. . . . . 0.1" 100 people IHOba4 at. tbree ditt.rent. tolW'.,.
67 labor ,leo .111 pnta ven . . . . . labor deItand ........

_t.1.Dga.

Pour 4-1 o1ub . . . . . . IdId.e Id.-t01'1 . . tbe7 o8ft"1ed. the R&A project.
d.itttnnt rancbel'l and t ........18ted 1D JI8IIOCleUnc. .J) 1"8ftOh and
e1tJ wi.... gtwn _18\a11Mt ill J'WII('I(ielina aMi pl.tmn:1ag of new kiw. .
act OOftWII1enou. . . 4-1 ...... 1a fOUl' 4-B 01. . oU'l'1ed the f __bop
liz 01. . . .th l8
oalTied the It.. , . .tor proJ-'. A
k-8 tao_ leade,.
'-Un« . . held at .u.a.ortb. 8eoorcl
IlUIIber of 4.... t.raoWr _:hen ....,.t.ed in oonteat at talr~. !he
tl'UWr utet,. dri'ft..DI ••ten pft8ellted to 0ftI' lOO people.
l.Nt.I..... W ....... -l.41Dc Mhoo1 ~.

2S

,1'0""'_

.JIbe,.

'"'""'ag

.-11

116 .-.here

gift. aae1atance in ,l.arm1Dg vlndbre. . and

7--

tor _aut1n.oati-.. Apnt WOI"ked out the plan tor tbe Cl'OOInIta .,"
park.

~,~

. . . made with beauUtie&tlaa an<l NOJ'fIatl.

tac111tl. . . . . ruult. ...,. home owne... gift. ustnanee in lan probte.. 1'hIM 78ft beautUt_tlco _t.1nge held. 500 pcnmd.a or glo . .
d1etd.buted t.o )1. ~.... lueceeatul bola U'temIlon oO\lDlf:l1 handieratt _tt.ng pn_ntecl to ft.J"1eus eino IJ'CttpII.
!Wlw h-B olube nth 81 ......... carried the clothing project.
The moat suooeHl'Ul 4-B choNs I"8YU8 . . . held w1t.h 75 g1.rla tald.ng part.
'ranees Co_. of Wood LIke .....1wd. tbt purple a'ff8l"d 1n the State ,all'
DreM 1bmIe. Fooda NOelftd • gOCKi deal of "tent!. . . two tocda ....
outraU. . .re pftHDted to \be 290 baDe extene1.0r1 club • •
locall. . . . . preeented a oolortul oake decont1ng demonIJtrat,lon t.o the
pneral public. the a....a lUDCh stand at the Count)' Fat.. Orounda netted
• enletaetor,y profit tor the u.s building fund.

11.. .,.

s..ar,

(cent.)

OYer )CO pel'81Xl8 Ob8ened the h...a tl"8Otor dri Ying conteat and tbe
Ntet,. driving demonstration. Neaz.17 hOD persons w1toeued the 4-B
achlewment and coronation p1"OgraIl displaying high 1ntereat in h-tl club
work. Busy Badgers of Valentine copped the county and district 4-8
talent show.. and neeiWG a b1gb purple avaN at the Hebraska State
Fair. 1'be largest diapltq or 4-1 club exhiblt.& on record was pruentAt4
at the Count,. Fur 10 September.

creen

Two 4-H club exchaDp :p1'Ogr.. carried out b7 Simeon and her-

u-H clubs.

4-11 leaders tra1n1.ng . .Unga held in

Januarr,

April

Twlw h-a leaden atteaded .tate l.eadera tra1n1ng meetlnp.
It-B leaden ftICOgIdt,lf.'IR banqo.et . . held. 5ucceutul'" &r:tenaiOJl
Aohieftmeat Day p"sented 111ttl aU 18 clube taId.ng part.
and May.

Suoceaf'alllteps 1n f"urtbering extene10n work tor tbe -rear ...
canied out b7 the Count,. Bxteas:1ca Board. County 4-H Council. leadera
and. 1IIU1beJ'8. tile cont1nunce or the 4-8 reeder Nl.t Pl"OgrU, 1IOI"k of
the Home IxteulO1'1 Oounel1, h-H and WOMU achie".. .' 4qa, judginc
oonteate, tolin, c:leIton8vationa, and the County Fair.
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PftBFACB

More ~ l\1Cloua T-bone ateate ast t.be1r start in the "W01'14
"&led Sandhilla" or Cherry County tban 1n an:s other county in tbe USA.
It i& ,., milea east and west. 63 JDiles north and aouth. CheJ'T1' County
111 .hat they call "King-Sized-. CIiQr 41% of the Uft'&g2 is under cult1.vatiOB, the re8t ia 1D l"Bftge. Population i8 oonaldered aparae 111
"Ood·s 0Nn Cow Country". It is a d1ftfl'llmt t)'pe of COlIIlt7 to WIOJ"k than
IIi08t other lebraaka CCNIlt1eS.
Lack ot 1JIIprowd roads reduces tba rate of trawl to tbe .....rage
of lS Idle. per hour OftI' the ~ .u. ~ aandb111e roads and vula
wh1cb neel_ partial~. Theft are tMo mala bigbRp in the
county - one a aort.h-IJout.b bighA7. 10. 83. vh1eh 18 18 m1l.ea in tJIOII
the eMt borel.PI aot.t.r, lI1ghwa,y 20. 1Ih1ch 1a a eat-wet highway and.
1. 10 Id.1es trca the BOrth border
the OOQIlt7. Tbe county eeat ttMl
18 located at a 3uactica of these two ~. 1D the nol"tbwut corner
of the county. !bere an a
oil atr1ps lfbich do belp speed up
portat,lon 1D. gettine &rO'UIId tbe area. Tbaae._ oil _te are ex:Uwael.7
_lpM in C&lT1ine out poup Jl8etings 01" nach ns1". w1tb1n the ana

or

re.

vas-

eoncemed.

motn...

Jtancbel'8 now tJrl.nk lION

_r10W1~ in tente of s011 and
Mu;y tbotuJands of treM have beeo plan\ed for farwa and
ranch 1d.radbreake. Bl.owouw 8ft stiU Ilumero_ and t.be're are some OYergra$inc. but better --._nt practices an now being WJecl and a good
UQ7 ranchere are wanting to \17 c'-1"C181 fertilisel'8 tor u.peri.nt.
More ranchers are interested in tHting their solI an4 in aee41ng the
adapted gJ"a88tl8.

CCIIUIIel'Yatiarh

Tbue billa and ....11eya IT.J'OV a JII.1.xt'ue of gru_ tbat get an1aaJ.
Itro].q pollyi' tat. Big and Little Blueetfmi, 8andb111 BlueaM•• Swii;cb
Oraas, Ba1r.J and Blue Orama, Sand Drop BHd. and Pra1r1e Seed Weed ·Gnu
are the . .t. i.aport;arlt sandhill_ gruaea. the plant. thrift vert weU
GD tb8 ........ 18 1ncbee of mo1stuft they rece1w. However. w.e year
t.here .ft w1'7 f . ra1Da tb:roughGu.t the
sa. gnuee an ....
. palatable to c.at.tle t.harl tAMJ'It. Ranehel'8 who to1loll good 1HIUIp.ut,
praot1cM haw BlOft of t.he good k1nda of P"" than thoM who dOD't.

_1".

the \ownIJ and villages 1n t.his cattle doaaln an BrowDlee.

a_cada,

Cod7. CrookB\cIa. E11, na-I"8, Irvin, Kem.d1. IUgore. Herr1aan. HeMel.,
81__ • SparlaJ, Valentiae and Wood Lak.e. ManJ or tbeee are aotJd..ng ....

than "Utlt ranch bouaea ued tor postotf'1cee _ a . ,..... or cODftB1e.e
tt. people bJ oCMllJUl'd t7. M.a.tv people haft
of the
towDa outs!de of tne C01II'1t7. DH to tbe poor roada in ...... populat.l. .,
nice throughout the eO\1llV 18 peer. H8IlJ' peopl.... tar trca
routes and get their matt araq when thel' go to tom.

tor locat.1Dg

add.......

..u ..

nar.

Ranche1'8 will tell 'Iou that. JllBChan1lJm 1.8 detintteq bere to
loadere. rakes and stukers haw been lII8Cban1_d tor the
purpose or haying. 'lure 1a an 1ncreu1ng number of rancben and 80118
bu1ne.u.n who now haw their own tl.y1ne saddle bol"H. MIil'l1Dg plane_.
~ 1I0Il81'8,

Pre.taee (ccmt..)
!bere are approx1mateq 50 nov reeorded 11'1 the county. Thea. An) ueed
a peat cteal 111 ehecldDg ld.nd1IJ11a. cattle, and fq1Dg to t01ID tor the
IWlCh auppllu.

The people 1a the a_then balt of \be county . . trade centers
OIl the Burl.1agt.cR Ra.t.lroad, .bleh J'Ua& alcmg ) to 12 Idles BOtltb on \be
bos'der ot tb8 county. Jul.7 1 of this year all l!aal8tant 'PDf, . . 1I1red.
'IJOJ4d.nc t.hrovgh the fbedtord Diatr1ct.. IU.a locat.1on 18 at. Mull. 1D
the 5011 CenaeI'ftUOil Diatrict. ott1ce at \be ~. Harr;y St.okel7
18 the ....t. ad baa __ vorJdng portions ot the 8OQthel'D part, of
Cbe1'T1 Count7 and has bee doing quite . . etteot.1w job 1D prcm.d1Dg
add!t.1oaal ae1"Y1cea to the people. 1n t.bat. area. Due to the d18t.aace
iil.o1ved 1D trawl, 1t 18 d1tttcult. tortbe agent lao.ted iD t.be DOI'th. .t. corner or ncb a large couaty, to work out. an etteot.i"" pI"Op8a
for that. aNa. CooperaUwly tbe Thedford hteDllion D1nrl¢t aDd tM
Cbert7 Count.y iztenaiOl'l Board, .... p81'1JOU ad work can be MC~ll.bad
v1th t.h1a preeent setup.

or t,he. 1h2 raral school &list.nets, 98 are holding ecbool thia year
wlth ) districts having t.wo achoola tdtb1n the d1at.r1ct, or 101 aot.1"
rural echool diBtr1cts.
, . of the ranch 1Dco.8 COll88 rroa tbe sale ot U ....tock and UwMoat of thlll is f'rcII the sale of teeder cattle. fte
range has been atocked at a little better than &Wrap tb1a 7ear . . to

_tack prod.ucta.

aoocJ. 'RPtatlw eowr. Pri_ reeeiftd tor eat.tle wre .. lit.tle et.rclDitar than 1D

19S4.

Below an IJoaw cc.parat1_ t1gtareB1

Cal. . - St.r.

tearl1nge and
Pall Cal.ves - Stor.
Two Year Ol&t - 51.1".

22+

20+

21
18+

'l'blB wUl WIdoubt.ec:lq attect. t.be extenat_ Pl'OgI"D, at, leut; 1Di1rect.lJ.
the cattle populat.1_ WM -.tnta1ned to haY1.rIc .. slight 1Dcnaae.
tttda :year would be OODIIidend. a DOI'M1 year tor IIOtatUN cODdltiona, boNIner. then
aC11118 __.... wathar eGllditiou. A II1lcl
December gI."Mted .t.oc..... Oaq. \raCe or ..... :NpOrteclJ how_I",
• I'oftlliber __ buDc _. Thi8 ool4 wathar caused a 11t.tIe .ar~ 1d.D.tel" teec.i1D&. The _ather held mild 1Dto Jamta17 alt.ho\1gh h 'to 7 1Dcbu
ot 8ftOV eowred IIOIR of the cOlll'lt.J during tbe Id.ddle of that IlODtb.
YebJ'\l&ry yielded. . . . . .1"0 .athal" and • ""'1'8 bUasard on FebJ"UU'J 18
to 20. .\ wat'IIIiDg trend contJ.nued atter tbat t1Jw. Howewr,. tbe weather
WU ext.1"8JIIely J'OtIgb an MW born cal..... Suttic1eat. _iatun .... Nce1wd in Marcb alcmg with cold weather. All in aU,. it . . a good

w"

winter for calY1ntt w1th ...ry

rev loa... reported.

Iwn ~ the MOW ami weather eQftd1tiCIIUI were adwree, the
winter aart.l's prvwd too be -17 ba7for the uteneioD~. ...,.

If).

PNr- (CODt..)
_tinge were held w1t.h abcmI DOJ'IIA1 atteDd8DCMh Apri.l vaa cOll81d.encl
c1r;r. . . ., and "'1'7 Ught in lI018t1lr8. W1Dd8 1D1eh
in AprU cae
tlDued to _ _ a tbe sandhilla throuch M&J'. The lack of JIIOist.uft. the
u:tre.q nrong wind. aai blow1Bg Bandit made the eat.tIMID. in tJle CCMIDt.7
and in the. atate begin to vooder what would happen if it did not. rain.
bne at aucUOR OClllpan1ee were fa1rq strang the tint two ween 1n Ma7.
A -1"1 dim plctu:re . . pain\ed to thieoattlellBJ1 lIDt11 the drought . . .
f1nally bJ"Obn the 19th and 22nd. of .,.. Moisture COIIditiona cont1Jmad
tQ'Ol"ably t.brougb J _ 20. Qraaa ha'ring gotten • slow Ittart., ...Md to
catch up With U. moiature and tI&ftdag conditlC1D8. Old-ti.Jlere could not
rememer a I1CBth of ,..,. iD which then was 80 dr;r and the 1d.nd8 remalne4
IIC bigh cona1atentl7. 1a.Q, August. and September ... bot and dry. A.
little _i.tuft was rece1ved in .July 1ft Mattered
Ora Septelllber
22 t.he t1Jon gocd I'&1n tell 1Jh1ch broke a drought of near~ 100 daytJ.

be,.

ant_.

The hq crap and altalta suffered fJal the utrrua hot, dJ7 wat.her.
Iowe"r, aD allow DO!'II&l COrD crop v.. n1sed 4ue to a rew t.1IIell
About SO:' to 60% of a ncmaal wild ba7 crop ... barwated due to the dr7
_ather. I1owewr, it appeU'B then vUl be eaough bq 1Ja the oountr.r to
C8l"l'7 0'1'81" . .t herds. Theee _ather cODtitiOll8 lIS1eriall.7 arfect tM
ezteDlll00 Pl"OgraIl c:iur1ng the year.

1'81_.

fuming to araaa . . delayed UDt11 late Hq a1_ the spriac ....
so dr7 and t.he cru- did not get a good atart. Howver, it ... need..,. for . . . I'aehere to t1U'8 in GIl
earq at. . their bay tor
\be I_dina __ OD . . depleted. nn8 1a turn wodd set back their ha,
crop em their aeadOlf8. fIa71ng . . . -8hort and .......- .. II8D7 of thea
WI"8 ~ to t1rdBh ha1f.ng before tbe tirBt. of Augut. For tile
. .t part.. h871q wound. up b7 Aup8t 20. fhe qual1ty of t.M ba7 va
goocl. The aftoer &rU8 grcwtb we wr, 8hwt 4ue
the dr.r weather coadlt10rra until September 22 to the 2S\h.

_ad_

'*

f.lu.rJ.ng t.he mUd. winter of lleC8fllber. J_uary and part of FebJ'Wll"f,
renehera tound. tis to a\1Ieftd .etinge mel weN alao at 1aoM (luring the
l'aDCh v1aita. Tben .et1np gaw them acme good reporte on beer rea.arch, aanit.&ti_. di___ • conservat1on, ,.ard beaut.U'1catlon, beet
product.ioa teaUng, f0l'e8'17, aDd other agrlcult\l1"'8 and bale _comi_
tnformaUGI1. CalftDg opent.1au during Han!h and April . ., . r __benc\
_ quite ravorable although then were acme altemate wt enowa. When
the ground w_ . . and tt. _ather 1fU good dur1l1g the winter 1IIIOlltha,
the ranchtln p11' out 8CIII8 prairie dog 1'018011, treated tor 11ft.took
paraaitea, and aade plana tor a new productiea )'ear. Due to a poisoning ~ of e070tea in ........., the C07c#te populaUon ... drappe4

ott eoneiclenb17.
labor
ewr.
labor

Tbe dra.f't of el1g1ble 8D did not. __ to _terially atf'ecrt the
pl"Of!..... The labor .1tuaU. bas been talr17 well tumdled. Jlownttie1ent ba7 belp 11M ava1.lable. Due to lowr cattle prt_.
-.ges drqJped. eft .......t.

The u-a club corona"_ p1"OglWt, junior l.eadereb:1p, aM t.be tractor project baa materially helped boost. the 4-Il progr_. The 8uccesatul

Preface (cont..)

4-8 Feeder Calt Show

and $ale. and Saadb1ll Cat.tle Msoc1at.ion ••l.e8
haw giwn a boost to the catt.le outl.ook. Valentine has a _11 dewloped liwatock auot.iOll p1"OgJ"8ll that seems to .et the needB of the ranchers
as a local market.

pas...

Local. newpapera ba.,. cont1nu.all,. 1ncnaaed
in their pape.l'8.
'1'bey haw been able to handle the m rae_ art.iclea and other publicationa.

E'Yen though tM populat.1ou 1s "Pane lIlIl4 d1atance bet..en plaoea
18 great. RIA 1s a :reality tor the pacpl4 in the Cherry-Todd, DR, IIa7
Spr:I.np Blectric, C.._r Public Pover, and the new district cOll1n& ill
tl"Dll All1ance.

More Miles ot l1ne _ " ext.ellded in aU districts 1ihi8 ..,.ar, aDd
ecld:1 Uonal signers haft been maldng app11cat.1C1l to \be tUlIt.zo1cu wld.ch
are ~ organised. in the put four ,.eare. Then 1• .un a larae
ana be1Dg aerrieed b7 powr plaate and w1l1debarpra out. 1a t.bI center
of the qoant.;y vb1eb 1_ ve.rr 8pC'11ely populated. The 'ftriou DBA Dtat.r1cta h .... set up def1ai\e bO\1lJdar1ee _ to bow far they OAD go aDd
DOt

owrlap.

D_ to the 1Iderior road ccrn4it1ons, the diataAoe betwa places,
and neb a large area to caver, t.1M 18 .. i.JIportaat .1eant. .. it taku
time to eolDtct the e1Ctenaion J)1'OpUI ill thi_ COt:ll1ty. Ooap.ratiOl'l betwen ot.ber count,. agents and this otf'1ee baa bMD quite etteettw 1a
baa4l.1ng _.. of the out-1y1ng d1&trlcta. It ie difficult to cond.uet a
progrUl ror the fJOUtl'DMat comer of tbe county. aa:1nl7 d_ \0 road coa41Ucu, tbe lccatlOll ~ the ecnmty ...t beinC 1a the e:xtNM nort.ba. .,
comer, ud the great cUat.ancee, ..
as t.he tt. imolved. 'this ia
• big challe. .

wen

to any exten81011 agent.

,.t.

CHDBI COW'1'I JOJ-SfOOI

COOPERMr m tABal ASSCCWlai

otficera and Dl1"8Ctol'8

•••• • • • •• • •• •• • • ••

• Yalant1ae

Tbo8. Arnold" Vlce-Pl"881dent. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .1eD_1

B. 8. Herr:l.Dgton" Secretary-Treasurer • • • • • • • • • • • • Valentw

D. J. Cole• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•• ••• • •• •• ••
aa, 1loaa• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
u.

ou.a

Scott, ABO IlaDager. • • • •

•• •• • • • • • • ••

V. L. McCubbin, 'ecieral Farm Loan • • • • • • • • • • •

0·...,., FIlA • • • • • • • •

• •• • ••• • •

Syl~8ter.

ses. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Brv1n Jefter1s, County Cleft • • • • • • ••

• '1aleaUae

•

• •

• • • • 'I alent.1ne

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Dan

x...

•• •• • • • • •• ••

Chas. LeMia, PCA 8ecretar.1. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
IoIwan

Voori

S. D. A. COUIfY COURCIL

HaJm. :ASC Ohal!Wa • • • • • •

~

· •.00,...

• • • •

• •

• YaleJlt.iM
• Valentine

• • • • • • • • Valent1De

.Albert. Fester, Count, Treaaunr • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ValantJ.ne
Walter 0hlJumn, COUllt.1 C0lIIIIII1a81oner • • • • • • • • • • • • • Cl'OOkataD

w.,ne Mafthall. Coaurty
Bl'Vin

~"

C~loner

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Mullea

Count,. ea.188ianer. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ......1

13,

Henry Fox.
Ewrett

Pre8ideD~.

.arowa.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • RlgoN

'ice~ideDt • • • • • • • • • •

Mrs.· Lealie HanI8. Secnttary-Trea.8Ul'l8J"e • • • • •

4-8 1aetat1_
Carl PowU ••

• • • •

• • 'aleat.1Jla

• •• • •

• Valent-iDe

8Dud

•••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • .Cody

ta.o,.d OllIe. • • • • • • • •

•

•••••••••••• e ••••

I1l.go:r8

Jack IN)'Clk. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Wood Lake
Mrs. Ll.oyd 0lHn. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 114"01'8

Carl PoweU • • •

• • •• • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • .Cod;r

0e0rIe 'eartle. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •Val_tt.
~Se. . . . . . . . . .

.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • .Ma1"l"iJta

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

• 'alent1De

WeslA7 Pca. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kilgore

1fIos. Leal1. It.. CouiRt.7 CJla1!'l181l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Valelltila

Hra. Keith Leasert,. CouatJ' V1ee-C'ha11"1181l. . . . . . . . . .

••

Mn. !:J"Y1n Wauer. Seoretar,r • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • • Vabmt1na

.... Everett. Dawon. ,......unJ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .!parka
Mra. Fred Hinton, . .to Group Cba.1raaD • • • • • • .. • • • • • .. • .CotJ;r

Mrs. W1lbur DrybnNld, But. Group Chai1Wlll • • • • • • • • • • Yalent1De
(Plus all 19 1xtene101l Club P1'U1chmu)

AI
~or

ProJect.

I. Raach" . . .
IItpl'OftMnta

IVAI. PROORAM" AOCOMPLISHMIITS

19S5
.6eOClllpUabMDte

Pbue

Qoale

(a) Bqu1p. IlipJ"0't'8ant.

100 hoI8e

(b) Wa.r and. Snage

lD eeptlc t.ankII
10 DW vater .,.at.na

8 DeW "pUo \anita
10 new vater 8)'.tnI

(0) lard Beaut1ficat.l.

1 olub. 100 ""-a reached

Goal acbie• • OYer 100

(d) Interior !llprcmt_t
(.) W1Jr.tbreakIJ

UlC

~

Leader aud - - ... tra1Dinc heU, 2S hnM
l'8. . . . .

(t) h.ela

tor

fU'lll

'over

Cg} Tractor tesUng Dis-

lSO

II. Crop Product.1Cl1l

(a~ Keadow IaprowNnt
(b , ..t.... lI!pr."..nt
(0 Blov-out Control"
8011 J'tldg1nc
(el) lletemKl GrU1ng Ie
Or... Slla..

plant1Dp

200 hOIIU l'eaohed

200

ouaa1C1fl

(h) Ipri_lel' Irrigati.

m.. "ached

10

~a

.,.t.._

J:NCbed
where practical

2S ranchers "'ding olowr

ruohel'll ,..acbed
100 homes reacbed.

1S

1S ranchera reached

(.) &1"08i_ Control
SO .farma ...ached
(I) Fertilizer' OIl Orctpll
DetttN1ne f t l .
(g) Weed CCIltrol
30 oooperatol'l
(h) In8eot II Jtodent Control-lD N'ftOben reached
(1) IJ'brid Com " CeNal
F1.nd. &T&1lable .....1t7
Crops
(ti) Qrau VWi~lOD
2 rancb41re ooeperatina

a...U'Ch

hoaa reaehe4

7$ hcaea INObMl
88 cooperatOJ'll planted
218,,600 t.NeII
l'Mlnent ...ther oanoellecl MHt1Dp, IT
bolas l'8uhec1
Joint "jeot _tter of
......tirll. 1 dell.
belel, J)O
Agent. volbd with 6

,..,»

oooperato...
.J) HecSed olowl"

12 J'8DCheJ"ll Nacbe4
Blow-out control .tteot i . t 110 s011 .tudI1Dg
100 practice deterred
cJ"&Stng, 2S ......

gr.....
Miaslon accOllQ)l1abed

S taft18 oooperat.cl
44 oooperat.1Dc
38 ftuMel
6 ftt"ietu8 wned

2 ranchers cooperated

"-

~

..,,01"

ProJect

III. Li....teet
Prod.uotl_

IV. hb110 Probl_

,....
Ca)
(b)
(0)
(d)

.AooOJllplleta.aua

Goala

TJpe Deaon.~rat.l_
thadging.

300
Demonet..-atl0a-2SO

Su1t.at.1cm at D1Maae
f ••t. CODt.rol

.-s ._,.
peJ"8OJ111

reached.

bduoe death 1_

350

ranchere .1ng
1Daetlc1de8

Ce) Winter RatiGM

Iaf'Ontat,lon to ranchere

(l) Breed Iapnmnaent.

200 ranabe... reached

<a) r ... sare_ &1 Pi"t. A14 200 hoMa nacbe4
(b) r&1I"8, Mhl.WlGlDt Daya .u olube exb1blt1ng
(0) r1ft Control
Dinrlote aDd eoua\7WJJSe

(el) C..un1ty" Co\mt,.
ProblUle
(.) Rural BeoreatiOD
(I) Det.ter Boat.
(a> 11I41Y1daal pub11c
lel"'¥'i.oe
(h) Sat.v ., traotor

(a) Pft••rnt,lca
(b) Cle\hing

reach"

4-8

181Ilbe1"ll
Goal reached
S cooperating in ......reh
of JClO:bera tIIJiDc
1Mect.1cldu
Pl"o'Mu and. m1De:nl Wo
to nnchel'll
Mia.iao aooONpllabe4

m

)00 lUCba4
l.OOj loal

3 41atriot& and all
t.ovDIJ ooope:rat1D&

20 ooaatmi \:t.. reached

is reaehe4

. , 0rcNp
S eoaam11,l. .
SO bcIaH IWacha4

YMW croup orgardlllld
Little progrees

100 . . . reached.

J8 4-1 tractor _libera,
OWl" )X)
__
watt_eatet.J

Matn:t.enanoe

,. ram1q LtY1Dc

)SO

289

Bane lNes1nc 1& oannina
200 utens10n 1fOIIleft.

lOO "a.Mel

a'

60~ boeeMkere cooperated.

"0IIII'1,

(0) 0«rdeM

1S h-H girl.
1 h-H olubll, tnsh teed

290 a:teDai_
81 It-a Cil"la
Goal ach1......

(d) Da1.ry hocluoe

1ft lOOO hoIIea
1 olub. latprow qual1 t.1

6 <la117 4...a

oal.,..,

quall t7 1IJpJ"Oftd

.tii

~

] J

I -. . . -- -.

•

'"

WI

1'1.

SUMMA1tY

(P

DPDD:rrtmIS

For the period beg1Jming Jul7 1, 19)4 and end1ng June )0. 19S5

Salary of COUDty Agea1; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,.;x).tX)

S&1.ar7 of ott1oa .Aaa1etaDt. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2l.6O.oo
Travel • • • • • • •

•••••• ••••••••• ••

•. •• lOSL.'

fn1&h\. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

18."

S1IppUea end ~CIIII!'1. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

232.m,

POIIta&e. • •••••• • ••• • • • • • • • •• • ••• • ••

68.10

TelepbGae aDd Telegraph. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

131.$0

BJ:pJIeIIII and

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

S.oo

lew Iq\dpwnt.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

153.l$

Iepa1re tor

lent

~1pn8ft~ • • • • • • •

or Bnl1 dlD18.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Hl8eel.l.aDeoaa. • • • • • • • •
'fOUL CI'IJU1'DfG CtBt's ••
•

• ......

• r ..

_

0.00

• • • •••• • • • • • • • •• 120·12
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • fk6k6.S}
••

• •

".

19S5

1. SALARlIS
(.) Couzrt.y &xtena1_ Agent.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $1OCO.OO
(b) OttteeA811ataRt• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 22S0iDD
2. DAO'L 1lPDfII, Auto and.lla1l.roa4 • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1)5().00

). IXPRISS AND

s. POSrAO&

fREIGHf • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

1$.00

• • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • •

22SeOO

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

7S.00

. ..

• • • • • • • • •

llS.oo

1. RlPAIBS FOR IQUlPMIIf • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

IS.OO

••• •

..

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

14S.00

,. HINT OF BDILDXlOS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

20.00

1O•.~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

16S.oo

8. IIV IQUlPMIft • •

'forAt •

••• ••• ••• • • • • • •
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The ~ organiutton Ear Agr1cul.tural Extel'l81on Wol'k 111 the
Cbar.ry CoulltN' IdtanaiClD Serrice. In 1939 the Da'II8 of Cbeft"1 CaunV 'ara
....au .... changed to Chen7 County Bztenaian Serri.ce .....J"1ftg . . . .rah1p with the state and lIatloaal Farm B\'tluu Qrga1aatJ.... 81aae \ha't
u., 'the actlrt'U.e8 or \be coo.at.y orgad.aat.:1on baa been e4ucaUar&al 1a
.Agr1eultural lixteoa:1cm Work.

~idaat·.·

... ·.. ··..·... ····.HenrJ •••••••.••••••••.•••••
,~

Y:1~\••••••••••••••••• ~

~

eo.. •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ll..

Secretar.1-r....urer••••••••• ~pb Dan1e1e ••••••••••••••••••••yaleDt1aa
CouDty Aleat •••••••••••••••ft. B.

Ba~ •••••••••••••••••••yalent1De

ottloe Asa:1atant ••••••••••• ~rtb8a Lo.pe••••••••••••••••••••••Vale.t1De

a.nr.r ,a&•..•.........~

Ralph Dan1ela ••••••••yaleDt1aa

R.,.acl walter•••••••• .Purdua

R.,.acl

c.,.

~ •••••••••••

Jif1lt'0l'd Ranaea •••••••••Ooz'"

a.r 1blroe•••••••••• .8parIca
CbM. Dukat••••••••••WoGQ Late

ORQAll%ATIO. II PLAJIRIWO
%he

301Dt. _41 Extenal_

Sem.

mel Sotl CCBlIJeryaUon D1nri.t.

IS. Carl Pewell, cbail'lMll, call.ed
Jd.utea of the laet. am'lual lDIet.1Dg were ....

. . .t.1ng wu beld on T.sday, rebruar,J

the ....t1ng t.o er4er and

and appr'O'Nd.

The chairman then announced the reau.lts of the postcard elecUa
carried On 10 htenaloa Diatricta 1, 2, and S. Jluter Hansen was .lee....
ed to replace Staal.,. Moreland 1n Dinnct. 1, Iaylaond ~ elecrted to
replace Oarl Powell in District. 2, and Doa Cox ... elected in Dist.rict.
S. .All tbNe 1IJelII1bera v1U sene ror a term of t!tree ,.ean. Renlta of
the election conducted. b7 postcard ballot _ft wry aatisfa.et.0J7.
Mr. Powell called an the Count.)' !gem tor a J'eport of ExtenatGl'l
Work in 19$4. !be agent announced a change 1D procedun r4 report.. A
IJUJrIJU.r1 of the W01'k . . pJ"llfJeftted 1n a brief and can.c1se ~
atatlment ad haDdad out. to the audience. We8ley Fox, ouinlan of the
SolI Conee1"ftt1on D1et.rlct., was called OIl tor tbe1r J'eport amd t.hq tollcned. 8U1t. wit.h a ~aphed statement. of the actJ:dtl. cerried ou:t
b.J them dur1ng the put.,.ar. Thus, the· b_1rJ.eA meeting was ahorten
ard appreciated b7 those pntMrtt.
The ed:aDatlonal perU_ of t.te meeting . . then pruented. .,.,.
Wb1t.nq an4 Jven HaJ:ot.Mn. Ext.e:nalon Hortieul.tur1st. and CGaaerntiOD1at
reepecti-17. led . . 1n1ierot1ng diacualon complete with plcturea. M'r.
Wbit.nq d1acnle8ed .~l.aaUI:lga tor the J:lcMlI. and Mr. Bartman gaw a .....
port on \be i.IIiportant ..moe. rendered b7 bo1ob the Jxtension 5en1ae
aDd SolI Cc:In.aerRt.iOll Diatrict.. He then showd picturell et a trip to
Cuba and. the dUrennt. t".. or agr1culture in Cuba. 19 persona ....
1D attenciaDce at. this _t.1ng and were "1'1 rawrably illpl'Mftd with
the intonat.loa reHIWd.

Sem._ .Board . .t.

Ct lItOO A.M., to d1acu_ . .&1
business _,ten. putieular17 the bp)rtaDee ot Obta1ning an Associate
Agent at. MulleD to work through the 'thedford District. ale senice t.he
eCMilt.hera port1CD of Cherr,r Count.y. Aaather I'Jbort. buinua meetine ....
called to order following the anmtal _t.1ng for tIMt pUrp088 er elect.ing new ot1'ioen • ....,. Fox of nlgoze was elecrMd pntaident. DoD Oae
ot Mullen .. 'Vice-president. and Ralph Daniele of Simeon .. MCretarytreann!". there being no f'urther bwl1De•• the _Una . . ad,.1oumecl.

!be Exten810n

1'h1a anaual lI8eUng, which
tact that there were people from

tIM

well attended. etaada out in t.M
distant po1nt8 in the count,..

II'.t8D,J

The Ex\en8i_ Serrice Board mat OIl December 6 t.o d1acus the biz-an AH1&tant Agent to work through the thedf'ord Dist.rict Office
and to be locateci at KQl.len. The MJibel'6 of the board _t. with t.b8
Count.y COlllld.ss1one:rs in a abort Meting in the af'temoon to d1aIclJH
this p1"'OPG81t.laa. The CGlIdnioneftJ
favorable for a portial of
tl$O of the present budget. to M used to help defJ'8.7 expense_ of bir1.Dg
thie acld1t1o.oal agent t.o work tbe 8<N.tbem part ot Cherr,v COlJl'lt.ywb1oh
1Dg

or

_1'9

Orgaa1saUaa. " P1atm1ag (cant.)

trades aleag ~ 2. !hia apnt and the Thedford agent will work
cooperatiwly 1D deftloptng greater service to the people of 't,hat area.
'fhe tana am hOII8 dawlop_nt. plan td.11 be used. 'the _ , . w:Ul be diwned traa tbI ll81I equ1pmeat. and repa1J'8 of equipment. poni_ or the
Chen7 CCMlt 7 kteBsi_ budget to tu1f'1ll tmI Obligatiol... The board
then reconwn.ed at the Extemt10n Off1ce to cOllJ)lete other 1. . of t.he
currerrt bueiDeaa.

!be &xtene1on Board _to on .,. 3. Hay Rus_11 was prefttlt to
orlent DltW board ....:ben OIl their duties. D18CU881on on the budget . .
bald. the board _to with the OcNDt7 CC1IIIIII'1.IIIIionere \0 dillCWJ8 ~ of
the o.rn.ce 1&_ w.a spring or ear17 8U&I8r • .Also 418CUMd in regtllar
_et1ng was tbe hi.r!.ag of an ..siat.ant agent. at Mullen to work 1dth the
Tbedtord Dtatrlct .Agent in worJd.rJg IJOUtberD Cbe1'T7 County and in Gram.
and llooker Oounties. Usual iteme at lnUJ1neu _n handled •
• 1117 Fox, Don Cox, and. Ralph Daniela _t. wlth 1;be Cwnty CGIIIlIdsOIl JUDe 20 to <U.eouaa the budget lt1emd.al. tor 19S5..s6. 'lbe

Idonere

co.:1••101'18rs were ta:YONble toward \be budget..

A .et.1ng or tbe Cherry oount,. Exteiwl_ Sen10e Board was held.
October 2h. Mr. R. C. luaHU. D1at.rict Supenieor. . . preMDt. tor
t.be meeting. Cla1m8 for \he pan Ifill IlGBtbB _zoe read aDd apprond.
tlla p1"Ogl"Ul of work lias dlaeaaaed. BoaId . . . .ra eugguted projMt;a
for the 1IIprof8tWnt of the~. The upeadl turN and budget. are
d18euaaed.. . . _11 aa an or1en\at.1oa g1wn to the IlIIWr bouQ 1liembe1"ll.
other UlNa! items of' bue1neu ...... OOftred. A. _ttng ot the boud
will be held during the week ~ Dec."'r 12 to 11.
M dMcIuJt.rate4 above. 'the Extelw10ll Senice Board in tb18 cO\l8t.7

_ta on a quarterly baat. v1t.h an ammal _ttng bald ord1narl.~ 1D
January or Februar;r 1mmed1ate17 fOllowtng \he OtUJut. ;year. Attendance
of board . . . .re haa been acepUonally good .. _ awerap of . . .n out

-\1na8. m ..

of n1t.te IIIUlbeI'8 at.tend each _ting. ca board . . . .r lIbo would haft
US . 1.. b7 aut0Mb11e to trawl to u.
h18 place into
the _tinge. Thi. 1. Don Cox of ·Kullea. Another beard .dJer t.rave18
67 ailee, and aDOt.her 6l mile. ODe 11&7 to the
Otbtra ha_
8G1118Vbat. aborter 418taneee but. all nearly JO lId.18e (R' more. Under the
Dew.".1_ and oonstitution, the CouI'47 Home 1Ix.tens1011 C~ vu
elected as aD ex-o.rt1cio . . . .r of t.h8 hoard. Board ~l"'S have cana1de'Nd it. \0 be a ci'do hOllOl" to be el.aote4 to the board and haft
attended _11.

_t1np.

The BxtenIJlcn: Board 18 \he main prograllt planning bod7 1R the count7.
!be board .....l'8 alwaya _t at. noon ao that. t.be7 could eat. \opt-her ancI
d1acuaa lId.nor matt.ere oE bWJ1neas, .. well .. set. better cquainted. !be
board decided to bold
onl.7 1tWZ'7 three aK1Bt.b8 wlt.b the UCepUCD
of the ammal JlMt.1ng. the at.t.endanoe at. _tiDga ... eaepUcmalt,
good. lack .ettng t.he board president. eurpl"N_ tdla group OIl • lQO%
tumou.\ .-et,1n&. Th1a baa 'beea approaehac1 M.D7 t.t.e but. neft]!"

-.t1.

Uebed.

_ccap-

Orgaa1satiGll "nanrdng (cent.)
In 1'6gard to theplamdog by the ixtenaian Board, the officers and
. . , . " are quite often giwn _ ....tiona :for program. planning. tm1ch are
in tun1 brought. to the agent. and worked. out cooper",Uwly. Howe"..r, 4ving tbe personal contacts .. rene... otfice 1n.tel'tiews, and etc., ftggutlGft8 for proaram 1JIprowant are Mde b7 1DdiY1c:lwda. L.-H cluba. th8
Home gxt.e_l~ COlDlCl1. 8011 ~onaerYa1;1_ Sem.ee, PM, the FHA Orttoe,
Rura1. Y_tl1. Chat.)' l'a1Jo Board, and the BentOI'd Bne4et'fJ A88oo1aU_.

t.he_.

!he ....' at.tended the .&aImal ilrt.emJion Conference at L1noeln. TIle
"&xtenaiCl'l LooIaI to Reeearchtt , lIUde a wr,r intel"Ht1.ng ccmferenee.
'fbe apnta had aaple opport,UDit.y to get. 1lOIII8 tirat-l:laDcl lntormat.101l tn.
projeota HiDe cvried on at. the ~t.tat.1... " . uchanp of
1__ bet.weD t.he age!lt8 wre ~ Rlubl.e.

!wo aub-cl1.trlct. propaa plfUl1dng coateftllO" . n held, both f4
thea -' Bu_tt. ODe.. _ .&pri.l 1, tlae other . . a t.wo d8;r OODtel"'ellC4t
~tober 20 ... fl. All \he apate v1tbiD the sub-di_tl"1ct. attended. the
_t.inge. Dlacuee10n ora ...., phaIJU et agriculture and ha. ecoaoa1_
. . held bJ the &nIpel"'I'l.aon and apnte. Sobactul.in« of apeclal1$ tor
the na\ a1x IIlOI'ltbB period. took plaoe at. eaeh conte....e. In thi_ MDJMr • ..tcal rou'\1Dg and erftcient \HIe of the 8pMiali8t.a ti_ oan be
KOCIIII>U.bed.. The ~ty afforded tor the UDhImp of ide. . au
wl1d.ng out ·cooperati". programa be'\WeIl oounU•• was h1ghl.y 1nvduable•
.Mr. R. C. RUDeU, natriet Bxtenalcn hpel"'f'1aor, 'rlalted the
cOllftt7 tor three board _t1nga and attended the annual exteneion mee~
ing.

July 1, Ban7 Stokely 1fU hired . . .aicrt.aDt. agent worId.ng througll
the Thec:lforc.l D1Btr1ct aDd 1D cOGperatim vith the Che:n:v COUI1't,. Extene10D Sel"9'1ee Board. Mr. Stoke13 baa been located at Kullen and. ai8ce •
l.ar&e port1Qft or the Thedford kteulon Dlet.r1et progr8l1 deals with tbe
nnehes an4 people in southern Cher:I;r Calmt.,.. Mr. St.on17 Au _rvioecl
tb18 an. to the lIeat of bie ab1liV. '300 for expen8•• in the hppOJ"tt
of this additional Rxtena10D Office lfill be fumiailed rn. Chen7 Com. .
tor the IlU'\
Mr. Stouq bas been doiDg a WI")' aat18.factor,r
job of coMiaeting \he people in aoutham Cbel'l'7 County and 111 auiat1Dc
Jlr. lAmgf'ord with hi_ work in the !hedtorQ D1at.r1ct.

b1eDrd._.

.,.at,

1'be
at.endecl a rillUal aida tnwd_1 --Una at. Bu..tt. . .
AprU 21 tor the purpo88 ~ 1.earnS.nc aofe about photogreplv. al10rtt cuts
iD 1IpMChea, aid train:iDI aid belpe tor the eduat1oaal. pregram 1rt aeric\llture and hoM eean.c.1ea. !.'be aecoocl . .nt. t.ra1.D:iJtc -tine . . _let
at. Hullen • .,.. 1 and 2. It 11M a joint _ttng vit.h ihe Soil ConserTat.1oo 5en1ce 1n working out pollei.. and. 1dHa 1D "gard to foreatJ7.
The progra

:f.nel~

planting 81:t... t1PU of pl_tins. land preparaU_.

planUDg mathada, teehD1_ and equ1pIMmt, epee» arraapmlMlt, and apaclng. ma1nteDaDOe and protect.1cm. cd forestl")' ",_arch. 'fbe third ~
tN5ntD& _ting 1IU held at Aineworth GI'l antMl nu'\r1tiaa. Thi. . . b7
tar the 1108\ out.etanding ot \be agent tra1n1D.g

_t.1np.

Organ1zatioa & Pl.anu1ng (cont!t)

District 4 agents atWnded a f8l"ftl and haM deftlopment ...t.tng
at. Broken Bow in M&7.
!be kteoelon ott1oe . _ ....,.". traa t.be Bed. Front BuUd1ng to the
cou1; hou8e appos1te the cov.rt.Jooca 011 October 6. The aenice. fill
the COWl.., bridge crew were _.,. JlUCl1 appreciated 11l IIIO'rlng the equip-

old.

ftMmt., materiala a.ad. 8uppU_. A W17 e.fortable. attrart.1w ot.t1oe 1DOff anUable to the pubUc with greater erriclency and ~ .....
tt:. COlIDt)r orne... Tbe old ottlce ... opeD 1a 1933 and had beeR ..tntaiD8CI up uat11 October 6, 19S5. Wittl \be ccaat.ncti_ of the new court.
houe. thi. pendtted the _ _ ot tbe hte1181G11 Office la v1th oparatlC1l
of the other count.,. otricea.
The
_t.1nga ot the
SoaN cltutItc
"muAI7.
armual Meting . . held Janua1"1' 4 at which U . the loud
ot DireetorB _"' elected. A good
crowd
out tor tba aleoapnt attended \brae
'l'he

County Pair

etHel

tioa aD4 d1str.tbuUon or \be offlMrs

turDId

tbe

~

ls bet.ter than fa
\he put 7..... A ahort busine•• _ting or tbiB MIl board ... heW
tol.l.ow1Dg the amma1 meet.ing for the purpose of elect1ng new oft!"ere.
OWl"

!he neortd meet.1ng ot the ralr Board ... CD Jamar, 20 at wb1ch
time the board uked the 4-11 feeder show cOll1d:Lt.ee to ..-t with thea.
PurpoH ot the _ting ... to appoint eGIIIIId.tteee •••tabl1sh actidU_,
ad . .t the dates tor tbe C_t,. Fair. The Fa1r Board. requeated t1'a
teeder calf 4-11 ~ttee to hold their aanual Feeder Calt Show .. Sale
1a etm,,1uacti01l 1Ii.t.b tba COUI!lt7 Fa1.f. • defhUte decUion oould be
gtWD bJ' the feeder oalt c08lld.ttee until a 11.....toot lNdel'll meet1Da
eould be bel.cl. BCNner, 1,\ ..... iDdica'ied tb&t September 24 .... \be
earliest that the r ..... C&lt Show coald poIJ81b~ be held an4 abeNt tbe
latest the CCt\1Dt7 Fair cwlcl . . belel.
At. 8 -t1ns J&nual'J 27. it ... apee4 to bold the Feeder Calf'
Show • Sale eft Septell.lber 24 111 cooperatiGll with tbe COQAt7
t.hU
miI1d.Dg • larger 11ft.toot &bow poaalble.
vas the dec1.a1aa ot \be
ujor1t.y or U. b.-R leaden and of the lair Board to hold a late Sep....
bel" C01II'lty Fair.

ru.

'air.

!he a,pnt. _1. wi t.b tbe Cowlt7 'air Board _ AprU IS. 1'he 1$-1
l1IIlCb at.and coaad.ttee prnente4 their plan to tbe tail' board. I t " .
aanecl b7 the tail' boud and t1'.a o.ad..,tee t.hat t.he thrn h-H cl.ube and
the fair aaeaeiat.ica would .hal'll the elq)8D8U and. prot! t
A c-.
pe~ .upernaOl" . . to be )dna to saanap the l.lIDCb 8taml tor tba
\hree • .,.. and tbe h..s clube are to operate tbl. llmCh atand.. PIau
_re also di. .aaect in regard to obta1n1Dg better tacillt1ea tor aery.
ing tI'OlI 8 lah atand.

so-so.

A _sting DE tJ1e Couat)- Fair Board vas held Augu8t is at the RIA
_1"8 appointed. publicity diseu..d, problem of . .
qr1cultunl and bolw ~ superriaor, prea1ua Uat, acheJ"ti81na.
8I'1d _tiYit.t•• wre injected 1Dto t.he IJilleting. A -l'7 neceut'ul _tine W8 helel.

Ofttee. COII'Id.t.tHa

Org.naaUca It Plamd.og (can.)
A -t1Dc or \he C0WLt.7 Fair Ioanl vas held October 11 to d1.8cnJH
tlw financial uttel'8 of tb1a organisatiOll. S1nce tba fair was l'a1De4
out, hBDy red 1IIk will ha_ to be uaed until a auceesstul . . . . . . . 'be
belel. Princ1pal. tt.. of bu1ne8s waa a d1SCUHicm of bow to . .\ ebltgatians. It. . . apeed that all outat.andJ.ng blUa.pra1U1118 and .......
would be taken care of with ~ ot the Fair Board and other 1ntwested persona taldna part incontr1buUone, to alao bolster tlw aacNI'lt
of IIK'lIl87 turnlahed by the C01IDt.7.

!he CO\1I1t.y Fair Board OJ'ganised earq and held .vera]. meet.1np,
including intomal work parti•• .at the tair grounds during J1me. '!he
agent _1stod. v1.th help1ngplan the program and 1n all the var:Loua
eventa. A 4-11 llveatoU: sbow, bal»7 beet sale. and t..be reeder cal.t aheM
and sal. __ '\his the larpet l1W11toek exhibit 1a t.be b1st.ol7 of
Chen7 Go.t.;y 4-R club work. The Fair Board ba been. '"1"1 eooperaUw
~tba,..v.

-tina tor J.al pe1'llOtJe boa natt1l\c coat.1e.
"ruk. to d1se. . the IrD hogra. The IntBmat.101l1ll
F. . lcnrth EDl1aDp Prograa ld.ll haw • aaber of boys .tram Iad1a 1fho
vtU Uve with . . . of the familia 111 ~ lebraaka. hIpoae
or the --t.:i.nc . . to orl.eJJt t8Id.Uea wbo vUl be hladUng t.bue D'D
1Itudents. A WI7 aucceeatulaet!.nc .... held with 41oaant.1ea wan
!be . .to aR tip a

ot

~m

repreaeated.

.o"p.

t'ba agent _to with tbt COlJIltl· •
c.nt.t.tee to _iat. 1. pl&Ding the c __nat!_ prograa. The agenda fIR &'I'411ab14 pnctt_ _N
d1acNseed arxl the flYaUable practices and . . . of ellg1billt,. _ _
pointed out b7 Se,1JlOl1r Seott ot the A.c,l.
~ apnt opened
the meeting and d1acuesed the Pl'1ma:r1 purpoees at the pl"Ogl'M. 19 perSOl18 b'aRI diat.ant. po1nte 11'1 tbe county at.tendad t.biB -.t,1ng held at

o.rrice.

the Count,. Courtroom.
Oa S\lnclay. July )1. tour members of the RwNd._ agr1cult.ure delegatf..oo 'V'1e1ted the Dr,ybread and F. M. Reece renew. Thi. program .....
more Oft the pJ'CIIOtlO11 of good 1ntf>,maUamU relat1oaa. Actuall7.. the
q. .Uoaa _ked b7 the foreign Yistt.ora wre 8 f t 1D line wtth what •
touri.Irt would SJq'!eCt - how II8.I'J\r oattls, oow ~ 18 th. recll, may . .
r.1de a hol'lN. could .. Bee a cal! ropedt !bey obserw.d heretord and
angus cat't.l., _ _11 ,. tbe By The W.., t'eed1ng of pu.J."ebnd heN.t"ord
oattle. 1'be foreign clelegation aa1d they had t.be beat. ti_ and enjoJe4
this Y1a1't JIOI'e than any 111 the Urd....d Statea. Actuall,y.. it. vu ••aee
of th•• having a good t,1a 1ft tbt! sandhUl.s count17 and intemattmal
relaUou nce1wd a t.reu.DCioua booIIt. tlieene1'll tbat had. been toll__
1D& the dele&at.1Gll npwtecl tb1" to be tbe be.t, 1n tlw dewlopMDt of

peacetul relat.ione bet.veer1 oouat.r1•••
The ~ atteDded. ..".rat of the SoU Consernt,101'1 Dlst.rtet IJoaal
durin&. the 7MJ". At this t.1ma be ... 0&1.1ed OIl tor ~
1D cazor.y1.ng GUt "'aUoDal W01'k with the SOD. Sewral oooperA1w -.t1r.tp: wre w&ad out.. 1d.t.b the sea t.ecbnle1au, »on SJ-l....ter. The apnt
. t 1dth tbe SCJ) BoaIU in ~J" te dllK'Rl88 pl"O&l"am planning tor writ
MGtt.ngs

Orpni.a&tiGR • Pl.antdJ\g (cont.)

with the SCD. to be held next 7ear.
uteDsl_ _t1.ng tor 1956.

Al.8o dl.cWlHd va the joint 8IJI'lual

. !be Iib"ent wo.ri:ed in DOII1rfat1.ag and 40lng background work tor Jack
reee1ved. the Skelly Acr1cult.ural
iLcb:1eft8lmt AWard 011 SatlJl"daJ, .fur. 2S. at a b'reaktast held. at Wood LaIta.
The award was made top the otttatant::l1ntt job that bu been dane b)' Jact
8ftd hY W1.te 1ft the E1el4 or OSIIIIId.tJ een1ee, .. aU u the UN of
adftnaed agricultural pract,1_ 111 aperaUng the KnJ'Cik Ranch. Jack.
who ia :1a partneratd.p v1ttl h1a tather, .1111, flu done .. outatancliDg .,.
ill the un of CCDlJerftU-. practlou on their rancb at Wood Lake. .A
"r1lNte to the lre7cik t8lrd.l7 . . beard SatuNq Oft tbI Sblq on C. .
paD1' 'a IBC progra. "!he Pand.Dg ~••• teatv1nc Ll.o.Yd hrls.np.
ancl A.lex Dreier.

Ift7e1k at Wooci Lake. Nebraaka. who

Bin Derriek and the epat haft _iated tbe N.W. ~l"Uka BeretoN
Bnedera AaaooiaUon v1t.b bot.h their BpJ'J.Dg and tall sbow and aal.•••
The agent fl881ated the orc-1aati- with . . . articles and took part 1a
their ratio tranMr1pt.1.omJ and pubUc1ty. All ill 1:heput, the ~
alao aaa1eted with the ewning '. eot.ertaiDl8nt at the emual ap.l"1ftl
.n1Dg.

n.

c:oun.v

1u oat.tle

agut bad ..,l.e opportan1t.7 to at- the
and
geoc:l publ1c1t.,' .....ftl tbte& thrcmghout the 74tU".

~ eoa

".

awmte or radio W88 used lION .ttect.1_l;r ttda ,..ar than 1D tlIe put.
The agent ... 1n.ten1ewd _roue t.1aea in -.gaN to Uwatock act1"fi-

tl... It Ie a 1'Ul. pr.f:n.l.ege to be a
cattle demaln •

Count.7

Agrieultunl Agent. in th1fI

. . . ~rat.1C11l work in Cherry C~ 1a conducted b7 the Comt,.
a January to J~ b_is. A. bou8 demol'JIJtra:t1oD council. wb10h
. . OI'gaDiad in 1949, CCIIIt1maK.I to be Wf'1 etfecUft in cllrl"'.Y1n& out . .
PJ"OII"D. It. ... belle'ftJd. to be me r4 the _1'8 aucceaatul. yeaN in b.OI8
~lOD work a. to the cooperat.1OB of t.b1a council. Six countywide C011DOU _Unp . , . conc1uctecl •
~ 011

D\l1.a7, fa.

htene10n SupemaOl". _1ated the apnt, 1d.\h
the COUll'" lome ~iOD OounoU an JaJlU&t7 20. !De
00W'lC1l
diaouaaed. and --17 all hOM utemd.aa club otti0U'8 were preeent. tor t-he ott1ceJ' tJ"B1n1Da .et1ng foll_. the cOUl'IICtl1

.... • 11

re~U_

or

,..U'book ..

-tine.
or

!he Beale IxteJudGl OcNnoU ..t .Ap1"11 , to cI1.ecun wrioua 1__
bu81Deas. Ot pnnc1pal1nt.eJ'88t . . the plana tor a l.eaiere tnta-

1ng -t1Di 01\ cake decorat.1ng. .Also tM Rational. . . ~ti_
Week to be hald 1D Ka7. Pro{V8a pl.anrd.n.g. Acb1e'ftJllleJlt. Day. .and COlmt'.7
goal...... alao d1......s. The health oha1run nported . . pl.aaa tor
IIbow1Dg NDCer t1.lI8 \hro't.Ighotlt. the cWJlt.y and alae .aw a report. GIl V.

underpr1v.U.eged child.

. . . Delat.ID8t.ratian Work (cant.)
A _t.1rJg or the CCJUI'lt7 BOIBBaeaalon Oouncu vu held Juae 9 at
the Valent.ine V• •nna Mld1Dg. Subjects for diacU8s1on ..re thfJ M.
lect.1oD ot cleJDan8trat1cn8 tor 19$6, alaao cead. t.teea tor the COQDty Fair
bootbs, and help with the Couuty fair agricultural. and hale ecanGId.. .
tnd.ld1ng. Acbiewaent. J)'9' ... a.l..8o d1acuseed and the date of ~r S

. . _t tor \bis .-..nt.

!'he County . . . Ixtieualon Oc.:IancU at A1lgwJt. II to ..leet dem...
etratioaa for 19S6. 'fhe7 selected a 1'817 well balaaeed progrua. DiScuadcm of Aeld......nt ».,- waif held and details of coant..... vol'll:_n
handled.. Hnt. Bcb Pavelka 11M obta1Md. _ tbe CWIlt7 Cbol'Wl d1I'ector.
C01Dlell ___1"8 _ " aaftd. \0 turn 1D a Un ot ehoru _Jllbera. D1M__
81_ of Count)' Pall' boc*bII and OOBI1t...... was laU. The state COUHU
• •ting and delqatu wre appointad tor the tblrd . .k 10 s.p....r . .
Ogallala.
!he HOM BxteD1d._ CcRm.e11 belc1 .. progra pl.aJm1.q _ttnc at.
Valentine. Kowmer 1S • ...,. ot the near el,.. _lc-.d the opportunit.,. o£ _eUng w1tb...tJte .... expertace4 clutt8 and. III wol"1d.ng out. . .
cmtrall 00UI'l't,J' prograa, .. _11 _ ge'tt1Dg' intOl'MUon tor the 1nd.tv14ual club pJ"Op'&1IlIJ. other bua1ne8& aattera ot tla no. ExteD&l1_
COW'lCU _!'Ie d.t.ecNand and tentat.l_ pl.ane made tor activitie. 1n 1956.

..

_.1'8

Sewn HoM Extenelon CouncU
and ottlcere attended tt.
leaden t.raining meet.1ng at Alntnrorth, Ioft"r 9. 'i'ra1n1ng was tar the
pvpoae of woridnt; with the councU and with the Ene_lon Clubs in the
f'Uture.

The lloa.e ktell81cQ flo1mel1 apanaond. .. 8pI1.ng tea. Wayne Wbttnq,
hteaai_ Hert.1cw.t.v1Bt, 41aewJRd 7ar4 planUnga, wgetable gard.ad..
and lawDe. the pl"OIl". . . _11 at.'teaded. Colortull7 4ecorated. "UPcake8 were detnOMtrated b7 home ext.enaiOD leadare who had neelftd. the
cake deo0l"4It1!tg
It. va • l'NUlt ~_ .. Aery_ ....
J078d the oakd vit.b their tea.

1M...

!be Gt.enclaDoe at. a- Bzteaalco Couna11 _tiDp ... be_ good.
The _ _ haw IIhcna • _81 1Dta.-t 1ft t.be8e _tid \lea and a ft&1 deaU. \0 ...... tbel1" 01. . and eel adtlM. LUcew.I.ae the at.tendaDce ••
leader tra1D:I..ng JlMUDgs wbe.... \be club WOII8ft Noe1,. thea de....tratl00a. the attend. . . hU .....raged 90% t.o " . .

fbe IIIlDUl PI'OI1"D plamdD& tfO!'kahap vu held 111 Iovaber thi.
, .... .AeaiatarJDe . . giwa to tbe yal"loue club. parUclpat.1Dg _ \he
_t.tng . . held in oonj'aDoUcm vit.h the . .gular coumd.l _ting 1D
order to ..... u. and mileage.
!be htenaicm CouD.cl1 held a brier .-et1ng the IIOrning of their
Achi......' ~ in Q,tober. the toUcw1ng of'fuen were elected tor
19$6t .... Fral••• GNw. ~ - Neat tlrcNp Ch.i!'MaJ Mrs. Carl
D.uc. Valeat1ne - East Group Cbat.rman. '1'era of the.e omce. vUl
begin on Jam.1IU'71. 19$6. The CounV CllldJomBn. "<1"8. Lreal1e li_. preaided at. tbe att.emoon _ttng ani did • ~1e job.

B. . ~01It1o.rt (oem..... )

The _Ung of \be State CouncIl of . . btenaI011 Cl. . . . . bel4
1a 19S5. !JlJM delAte.... at.WD4e4 th1a ..ning. Jfrs. 'ell1l
Lusen of Herr1IIaa va elected .. a II81Iber of the Board of Dincton to

111

Va-nela

Bernt

for .. ten of ' - ,.are.

~ the club J8ar of 19S5. a wl'7 aucceutul :tta. utenaian
prop-a was eUTied OD 1f1t.h1D the coant.7. !be ageM at.t.eIlCled aU f4 U.
~,. Councu _tinp aDd .....1t.ad • fa 01uba. 18 Ext.eMIcn Cl:ube ...
one study clah v1t1l
l"IIftl and. town 1fCIMIl took part. 1.11 the propwa.
The lenou that they receIftd were "tina Wiae1y. "Broiler Mew- ad
.,.&briea of rod..,... 'I'he8e leason1I were aniD two pane and the progJ"8Il
. . aupple.nted 1d.th Inte1"88Ung 8tud¥ aaaterlala.

m

,be

annaal Acb:l.e"..m, Day . . . held at Val.nUM 111 October and.
. . a wry euceeaafUl e'ftm't. S1Dce 191&8 t.he loca\1on of the Achiawmeat
D&1 has been BIOWd fAl'OlUId in tlte 00UIlt7. With the organts&t.1on 01 the
Colmty CamoU. uh1blt. bootbe haw beaD eolorful.ly d1aplaJed at theM
eftA". Thi8 has dODelUCh to l1wn up t.he aot.iYit1ea .vd atreaa the
bpori.. . . or 0tD" . . . Izteualan Club Work.
tight. of the 18 uteu1GR 01.. d18pla,ed .mt.bl t. clflllOll8trat1a
bootblJ. The other olubs took part 1n \he cmt.erta1Dmlmt p~ or tha
hoeteaa port.1011 of the d.a7-l.GDg ewnt.. 236 pel'8OD8 at.t.eDded th1IJ _ ' ina to
the I'MUlw of t.'be Boae Ixtemd.an Club pro""_. ...., MIl
pel"8Ollll WN eGfttMted. 1ft add!t.1C1ft to the pneent club _ . .ra. j. flOOD
lunebeal . . _ned. at the Cltq Au41tor1_. Booths wre judged 8CC01'd1Dg to.qulitq. !he BroUer
lea. . . . . . . .U'd.ed fmt prioe. t.be
_ODd. place w_ a 8~ 188son Oft ChI"18tmu WrIIpp!Dp. aa4 th1rci chalce
was an tt. ......traU_. F4I!bric8 or'l'ed• • Other leHoraa
toar
Frtea4 the Berhe. llaad1craR. Health. SateV.. and Cl.o\h1ng. Jw.Ig1Da
.troa the 1ntel'H't . , . 111 the prog:raa and the del\ora at t.he uh1b1t.
"bootM • . . , new prat10u were put aarosa aad. perhapll 1d.ll. be adoptM
b7 MJJ8 of tbIee t...ut....

'fi."

Hew

_I"e _

1'1'98 new 1xte.na1ca ClubB are OJ'gwsed 10 19S5. !hi. 18 .. recoJ'4
Jl'UlIbeI" ad.nee taw peak in tM late 19»'.. '!'be County 1-. Bxtensl8l
Olult Cha:l.rmaa.. Mrs. Le.ll. 0.., baa been ext.r.a~ a.otiw. She 01"1&111. . . . new club 1& t.be l'ennec:Qr ana, baa been -17 actl".. Oft t.be eo-t7
ktea8toa Boa:rd.. and the L-IJ CCNDril. At. the October .Ac~nt. Dq.
Mre. KninWaur ot Creokat.aa . . elected . . tbe new COtm\J Chail'1Mll to
t.ake offIce JIIIlU8J7 1. 19S6.
!be extenaI_ club 1fCIIlleB receIved a COIDbtnat,lon fooele and handicraft laa8Cll1 in Aprll.
local ]a.ra pl"l!U'Jeftted a leade!'8 trainlng
_ttng OIl oaJat decorat1ng at 'Valentine. 4 handieratt. workshop . .
IIpOMOftd IV the C0UDC11 .. lIowBbtr 22. 1.'b8ee 1IIItl'e both -17 8tlCCe88fvl.
and were napona1ble for the 1ncre __ 1a enrol.lMnt in tb1a
,.....,. ole lIJOl"k.

_t1np.

'wo

Each Bxtena1an Club cont.ribu:ted to t.be State Council, and each or
t.he olube MMpted the ehalleap to CCIIftt.r1bute to the 1ate1'Mt.1aul pr0ject, for 19S5. 'r1IO tratrd.D& centera _8 held \!'WI ,-._. one at. ValeaUne

Balla ne-t.ratlC11l Work (COlI'.)

wes'

aad tbe other aD the
eD4 o~ the cOl.lllt.7. w.. 1a t.be club8 at CodJ'
and at Mer:ri.mIR alteraate the locaUon of the . .t center. .An acld1ti.oaal.
olub vas organized at MerJ"'imaD br1ng1rlg the
to 19. Ilowe_l"."
to 1ta IBJIIbeJ'llh1p cCJlll108iti_ _lag made • of voridng VOlal. tbe7 dlabaDdad . . .101ne:d the other u18t1ng club at. Meni.maD. the
Sa.
li.'xtenaicn ClubB are _ follows.

"1"

Cotmv

BE
.-....

..

SQUAB
.MBRS
Prea1c:lent. Mrs. Claude Morten. Eli IS
Y1ee.Pl"88.' Mrs. &111 WiclcJlulta. Ell
Secretary_ Mn. au, Belsky. all

MLIBS OF PlU.Ift1l B1W..
JIb.'e. in'ift Wauer. Valant.Ue 16
Y-P...... JIrB. B. M. lell.ar. CrookItt.ca
Sect,.•• Ml'e. Ceeter Searb7. Cl"GOkatoa

Pm.,

hu., JIrs. JW.tiiNiGd Arlctrew. C.,.

D'.I!ftI JIOMII

12

,...rru •• Kre. Ben7 Wobilb Ced7
s.c t ,.., ttra.

OUntm Wobig. Cod7

rna ... lira. Carl Ibta, Valenti.lw
v-Pne •• 'Nn. Lou1ft AaeobUMn, Valant1.n6
s.c'l., Ibw. D. L. DuIIeau. Valent1De

,.p......

12

, ........ Dean Shel.botJm. 'a1ent.1De
Mrs. OtOl"Jll o.rro.., ValeDtiae
Sec'7., Kl'B. tllUud Foat.er, ValeDt1De
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Hr. CbarlM JIarot1D. Au1.atant. State 1tu.Ia1 Youth Speelau..t.. .t.
group or J8'IDI people. botb JI8ft'"1.ed au:! Id.ngle. cd d1ac. . . .
the ~ of a Dural Youth . . Yoatlg Men • 'WoIat orp.n1zaU_.
!be -t.t.Da wu held JIEWII7!h. otf1cfml 118ft ele8ted am t.entaf4_
plas laid oat tor tIae IJ'OUP.

nth a

eo.tr

!ha C1'left7
DIf II'O'IP IIal4 a -t4na rebl'\l.U7 10 to CMpl. . .
ergauaatiOll of t.D1s tdad JIUI.tT1Ald an:l slDgl.e penone group. .l pJlJCI_
... la:1c1 out. ~ tiboae pNIJeD't and l."eC1'Ht1on tftin1D1 tor rural c - .
a1u... ... ~. !be &J"OUP _t _wral
c1uriDc the )'ear w1t1l
.....rtMll8h1p of 18 7CNII8 . . ar.d 20 70IIDI 1IC111D. _ _
to the
tllOt \bat, 1t . . beocNdDl .... of a NCmI&Uon or . . . . 4anee czpai.
utlGft rathel' tbal a DII ecbIOau.GDAl .and ..:ecnaUaaal tn1n1na ......
tile agent at with thea 0Al~ • £ew u... .. thA 1a not t.he
JJUI'PGINt 0: the poup.

u...

1"."

-es"'

-t.t.aa.

WIlen orpnt... \be -.at d1ecU8lNJd the bponanee. of t.ha . . . . .
tlanal. prograM and 'IdleD \ld.. beg_ to . . a m1Dor part, of t.be
it ... dec1ded. to lIe·t 1t cout..til the • • -• ...ut.anae . . . . . . . . .
f . . . . .U ..... cIawlopaeBt ~r thea
The ualt 18 etiU
Sa operatd.on at the 1f1"1t.1ng o£ W. :report.

,..,..ati-.

h-B Si!!S!!

!he IfIOIJt. ett..uw _ _ of ~ atenaiaa fIOric in the 00UDt.J'
111 througb 4-11 club org4lD1aaU... In .. 00fBlt7 tb1.e Bi18. an agent can
......... ~ with the prople ~ tb1a Uportant. agr1cultiUJ'al
)"CfIIth WOJ'lr. Frca t'be1'8.ot.t.r agri.cul.tura1 pro3ecta c_ be eatabliebe4.
'ftd.a 18 wi~ a ~ 'tba ..tt 1atporl.ant..ana o~ getting· cooperat.1ca

rr- '9Vi.oU

cGUU11ttea. It. vaaau awDUe of ...-t.1na ard

.u.g d1netl.y

~

to t.he people.

78-.

!bitt prop_ zecpi.racl a good. defl or t.1Ia arid .ftort 18 1.\e pro- " _ ~ the
Dne~ of taw PJ"OiJ'- OM be attr1.....
\0 t.he .at tor po4 clMa . . . .tJ.Uca" leoal. ~ ta1l'll. ,clS ..

..

~_

claJa. ttt.at. fair• •~. local d.1atr1at. 4-B eltib

CMIIIp, teeder ealt __ and sale. ad the ..,q ~
and ~ "-' Pl'OlJ-. Of pHter ~ 1a tbe

4-H eonaa.\1ca
.-..In.[ 111t.

or ruel pareats to haw t.beI.r,......1"8 beloaa w
~l¥ ..... t.ben ia need tor a «II IIIlt7 "'~t

'fICIIWl be tba diI81N

•

~,

and oooperat1C1l.

!be Ale of babJ' bee... .tor tlae put ten 7.... 11M pl'OYlld a &oed
. . . praduet.. fb'roucb 'the ceoperat.1_ of tbe h1r ~ OOIIId.tt.ee. tile
'falatlDa bua1DeuM1i and 1'a1'lOhu8. 1t ball been -17 . . . . .M.. A
_t1Id.t. tan4 baa bee noted frca the bIIb7 beef Pl'Oject to t_ nooku
'eedel". 01...... of tba bU.J beet projeo\ 18
loet _ tM
7CNDPteIw are f'J..Ml17 l"8a11dDg t.bat enonoua pr10ee . . . DOt be patd
far b8J' beewa at • local ~ 7e&r after 7ear to app~ tbe
__ ~.... JIoIIewr. tJd.s year 16 bab7 ....... at. the local fair awr-

'*' .....

.... 2..,

pel" pcND&l.

.-& Club Work (cont.)
.ureat oooperaU_ baa .... -17 pod, pu'Uoularq 1a ta. IlflWlI'
CJl"gautsed olea. In ~ c l . parente bri.a& \tau JOUDgate1'8 _ cl.ub
...unp and tbeJ a'tum eooperate with the le.sera 1& the progra.
PareDts. tor the lIW.HIt part.. taka an aeU... 1n~ 111 an1Dg that. the1r
7011dP\en an earo11.e4 1D club 1IIDl'It and c1w belp. . . . perNDal17
ecatact. the agent. aeklng to haw a club orpa1Hd in t.he1r ...a.Bwner. t.here ue tar too few people ~n1Dg that un clubs be wgcd._.
!be7 . . . to join older 01__ • 0'1" haw to be -8014- GIl the 4-H orcard...

u ••

aa. olubls 1n the count.,'. . . to lGDpl" _sperleoa. have IRlddeJJq
. . . to life .urI VOI'ke4 their vq too the trent ill the ftrl.ed 4-1 club
propa. In 19S4 tlMtra were 18 olube 1d.t.b 231 atIIbel'lJ eJU'01led and 226
~.

Each 7eaJ" eiace 191t6 the enrollment an4 ~t1Ga have beea OD. •
n.ad,y to upvanl tread. fhi. years recorda shoW a a11gbt. iDcl"NM . .
a new 1'8COI"d enrollment with the m.IJIber of COIp1et.1ou abed the .....
thus 00IIplet1ng a utiar.tory b-H club year. The pJ"OIl"8IIl bas bee. .
etrcager _ older IlIIBIbere and jurdor le.aderll haw ftII81ne4 act1_ in
'their el'Ub8.

In 19S5

~

2?1 0GIIIIplAlt.1Dg.

wan 2S 01*'.

!htmt.,.,. 289 ~ enrolled anrl

a ,." reoord for eDI"011aent and CCllplet1oR• •
well _ a MV record D1IIIDeI" or 4-H cltlbe in CbRry Cotutt.,. or tb18 total
Il.lI8:Ier enrol.1ed ..t c~ted. 12 bo1a .d gtrla were sewn ye. . old.
juet eae 1881" vader the state l'eflU:l~. 1'be7 _re DOt counted 1ft
t.he otfic1al club ~t. ID 19S5 theft W81'C h2 bo,ya ani Jk g1rla
of

m

aetual

'l'b18 111

"""1'8 271 with.under 10 7M1"8ol.d.InTheaddltian
act.ul. total
to

~t fipn ...

12 ........

who _ "

we" 1 JUI"8 old.

262~.

th18.

_1'8

Sewn or eight Ia-a clliaba
4MIJ'Olleci 1D lRIft'OuncUng eouDtilea.
Thia JUde 1t _leI' for thwt t.o neel... an1ttt.aaee troa OOUDty .-tIt
closer to the1J" lu:aea. The lnter-eOUl'l\y rel&t1ou 18 all extena10n VOI'k
and. p..u.eular~ 4-8 club VOl"Ic. bane been exee1lea1;.

n.

AtiatactorJ t1D1.....

eta DOt be atWSlnltM tbla ye.. \0 U.
..... of the cl,uha _ baa Hen poea1b1e in the
pat,. There has been .... !:D(U:ri....l leaders w&1tw4 1a regard to t!D.istd.,. 4-a club8. _ . .11 _ awn! older clUb Ie. ..,. and jUld.or olub
leadera who helped with the t1nal reporte. At. each club .atiDg the
8gIImt d18euBaed h-K ftCOJ'd boon aid the 1JIportance or !1rd.eh-vp. . . .
at the leadere _re alftft _iataloe with leaden ~ and 1D . . .
1Dg t1nal reporta.
olubs haw pannta aulgJMMl t.o _1tI't1ng wit.h
,be f:t.rJal repnrta. part1nwly with t.be ~r club .....1'8. A new
trwnd vae e1gn1:t1cant th1. year .. older 4-11 club meaberIJ awraglng the
. . of 1S to 20 years reu1necl in club WOl'I.

acea' ..t.1n1 with _

ac-

CM p8l't1cular IHIIQD tor tb1a ... gettin€; pI'OjectIJ adapted to
tJ:ae11" olub tip nch _ t..he adftnced eloth1Dg. tractor. and ethel" MIt
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4-K Club Work (coat..)
A. Clount7 h-a CCIIId.ttee, IIade up oE leaden and 4-11 people that,
baw p~ been 1Dt.e.natecl 1a the ~ . . 1Dc:reaa1n&'l3' act1_
111 19S5. .. oc.d.t.tw of th8 1.-8 CouDeU . t 1ft Hareh to dlllCUH _ttaada fer nd.a1ng a O.OIIIlV 4-B e1_ tuDd. A lUDCl'l atarMl at toe
Fair VIllI augeeted.. Pl'U ud . . . or haY1Dg . . &Ad half it. voald . .
cperated _l'8 41 __.d. rua c-a.t.tM thea CJoul"DH t.9 ..t. w1t1a
t.be CouatJ' h-I 00ua01l 1R ApI"1l.

eo._

the Is.a eo-tl -tiDa VU Mld jpr1l. U _til a large .ttend....
Pr1IIc1pal 1 tem8 01 bu81r1us _1'8 ptM111& GIl ralaa aacl J"egtI1at.1aae JOYel'ld.Jlc OGUllV 4" 01_ Wl'k. !'be la-1l program tor the ....tnder at tbI
, . . . aad • d1aca8a1aa _ tbe 4-B laelt. nand for .0UIl~ tall' tiM. It
4eeided b7 eftl',aa ~ to proceed. v1t.h pl&u tor three of tile
el. . to operate \be ta-H luncb stancl. A . . .' . . 1188 appo1ntecl to
_ , 1f1\b t.he Couat.;y Fatr 8oud..
d1acuaaed ... tbe Shan the , .

"-II

program.
The

0...

.u.o

ralr

~ agreed to allow the tour
CIl • SOJ. ape __ ad ~

\0 operate the luncll Rand

_tup.

1Iltel'Nted 01. .

Pl"Ol1t
.l
~t avpel"'f'18w .... hind to IIIIlD8p the l\JDClt stand. 'l'be ohalltt
parUeipat1n& 1M."e \0 get ~ ot 'the 1..'" _t prof1t. and tbe ~ tfGG1d.
10 t.o tJw 4-11 Counc1l. but'ldt.Dg .t'1Dt.

tb1a lunoh atand eo.dtt.ee opera,,", this mit at two local rodeoa
GIl at tbe Count;, :rdrw1'" sat1at-toI7 ruulta tor tM 4-11 buil41Dc
f1m4.

t_

Jnother _tift ccad.t,t.ee ot t..t. h..a 00UDC11 . . the h..a F.....
C&l.t Show" 8&1. aaam1ttee trb1ch are elected b7 leaden or thls project.. A 88CGDd 8Ct1". oo.a1.ttee WIUJ the k-H corcaatlon cGB1
aid
.....ost.t.. . . of'the 4-1 Couaol1wn '"'17 elteeti". 1n ~ "'"
the 4-11 club P....... Sewn1 meet.1nga .... held b7 the OOIa1.t1ieea
wb1ch 1DIpt. t.he

CouncU aot.1.. \broughout. the 7(tar.

~ fvD1.Bbe4 1500 t . tu1;ber 1aIprowaent _ the L-B olub
em1b1' lMdlMag. !be feeder ealt ahaw ard Nla ocawa1ttM 1'UOClel.ed

"-It

'U3e
bam to accc oute aD addiUoaal 1Dc...... 1a the D1IIIber of 4-B
11.....took ab1blt.d tor Ccnmt.;y Fair au4 the heeler Calt SboIr which va

eo..

Dada-.

eCllllb1DM \II1e 7fbW GIl s.p...... 14. AzlGthar . . .ttee or IIJa.-B
bn1Rg o1ub . . . .l"II 1D II1d.D.e proJecU. .NOted • MW IJ1d.De and IIheep

shelter ad lt ... nM7 tor tle
!tine ... ..,.... .. the

.,nea tor
;rear.

Pair.

II.... he4er Cd.t

Shaw " 8ala ccast.ttee.

...

reti.l'lltlftt . . . wrkItd fJiR. oae . . ~ lHd.ng electAd ....
!b1a ocad.ttee 18 OCIIpflIIteci . f !towud ""'etbel'OW. Jack 1re7c1k. . .
faa,. . . . . . .~..u 1& o8ft"71Dl out. a -17 ....

.... ar-sber.

...

eeuJUl l1Wtrt.ock .how and. sale ill \be 1'...... calt pro3eOt. A aore
coapleta report. of tb1.s ~t....s act.1rtt.1. vtU he oarried 1a the
l4.'ft8toelt 8Ht.1Cl11.

4-8 leadera tn1niDg Me .... Oft the
large17 to the leadera deeire to leana

i.Da.rNIIe the put t.we 7Ol"8
about leadlAg h...a olublt.
&l_.a junior leadera _JOe act1wly trained bJ t.he club l&ade1'lJ.

flue

JIDI'e

a.

h-a elM Work (cont.)
jwder »"1" atteDdetl the eta\e . .ttng 1n Ootobe:r aDd gaw aD 1ntezoeat1a& talk to OWJJ" laOO people at. the ~t procr-1n love. . . .
Pl... leadere attended the state 1.eader8 tnd.n1D& -tine in L1ncola.
while a1x atten4ed 'the ...t1ng , . Hortb ,lat.te. Tbue leadera , . . .
cOlllb1De4 report at tbe April ..t.1n& ot tM 4-B CouncU. ratereet 18
h1&h amcag tbe leaden tor dtead.1ng these . .t1np to be held nat.

l81.lUlJ:l!7•
A. h-H laaden trahling -t.1n& 1188 b81d. in Yal.enUne. Mech n.
22 1. . . . 118ft traine4 in toodII. clcth1Dg and bGlw,1d.Rg. General h-8
club orgm_tlon and abject. . .tter . . . . the procraa. 'I'M ~
ecoaca1u leaders ftported t.b1e to bee wl'7 lle1pnal 1a ca:J.'l1"1iDl oat work
with \he h-H club

_1Ibve.

AD add1t1onal clothing laadera Va1n.i.ng ~t1ng wu held 1ft MaJ.
i'h1e 1ntorutlal will be oeried 111 t.be clot.h.1Dg aeet.1e ot tb1e :repone
12 4-B lea:far8 and Mmber8 nceiwd additional training in a 4-8 _wing clan conducted bJ the Cberry-Todc:l ltU•

be,.

~ted 48 a
entere4 the atm10r d1vtalfXl •
... girl the nnlor 41v:l81_. am ODe girl t.ba Jwor diY.la1oa.
Della !ban and fed Ilug we......land h1gh girl and bOJ and veft el1te,reG 1D the d18trict contut. at .....tt. Febn8J"1 16. 'ftle oCNllt7
1danera tna the dinr10t had • . - nteU-t17 pNp&red apeecbaII and
preeented thea vith
loth eCRIB" oon'tttetants nce1w4 \be J'!I4
. . . . aDd 80IB belph1 CI'1tia1D. ~... plaa caU for • 1arpr
001IIIDt.J ~ tbat. can be held t .. \be dew1f¥t IRt. f4. the bo7 . . girl

.A

new k-R ctlv1ty. L.-R publ1c speak1ntb ...

CCNnV . .teat _

18Dllfllr3 22.

Two

r..-

ftae....

1a pu11e

.,..k1RI.

The oouat7 L..a
tI» 'aleat.1De .r.d.or

.1W'dna ami. ~_ dq vas held ..Juq 9 at.
BlIh Scmeol.. 'fa d_. .traU0D8 1a all projeet.a

at tbe _J."Ding })~. In \lie afte1"Zt8GB au1at.uH ...
&1wn to h-H _ _ra aDd l.eaderII 1D hoIIe ~o. Jq1ag w1t.b1D the
pl"OIIpIOtiw pnjeota. 118 p8I"8OD8 attude tb1e aq-lGDa ....t..

. . . pNMDte4

a.:l7 . . cnpban ....... Ku7 s.. Held. 'Va . . .Ue4. She.baa __
an 0Ipba . . . .1" tor the peat three ,.. . . . . . haa 'been . . of the . . .

~ 4-H club . . . .111 cClllpetlng la all tJPN or Pl'Ojecw end !t-B
olub MUY1ti_. She baa 'received...,. ldgk 'L-H hGnorB, ribbofte, . .
....... She... a prince.. in t..he h-H COI"CJiDat.1oD and 18 11 1&81'8 ol4.

ActiY1t1_ 1ft h-B 01_ work tthicb . I e oarr1ef1 1a the .tat1et1clJ
.. Organ1aatlaa Md Pl.annlD'b 1dl1 M ovried 111 the CalaaBity Lite
SHU_ of tbia repol't. !heM u11 be State L-B Club Week.. Shaft the
fun a_teet, . . . .1"Y&1;1oa • .." h-B tracrtor 4tt'ting cOft\Ut" Cmmty
Pre-ra1:r Da7 It state Fair _d Ak-Sar-hn, CouRt.y 'air and AchiewmerJt
nay', acb1e.........\ progl"D and ceronat1Ol', u-ll club aobanp, and coop....1_ with the ValMtti.rle PTA.
file 'fal.enU.De Cbulbe1" of CQlItlne:rot, Coant7 Ja1Jo Board, and Colmt.7
have beeD cOCJperaUw 1ft pl'GlllOt.1ng d1.ttereot ;youth work.
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l&-R Clult Work (coat.)
C1l"cu1ar lett.ere haw __ ueed to l"8COp1_ elub lNdaftl ancl 8B111ben,
Depina thea poa'Mcl em. coaat.7 aotidt.1ea, and haYing tbnt take .. aU...
par\ ill the. . ac"nU., •• also _ at.t.ri.ba1lecl to the aucc:.u of tbe
pJ'OII'a. I.eaden ..wac
pereona1 c_tact. to vi. . . . the
proJectB. tours, aud the apnt· ••\teDIlaan at tbe olub -tJ.naa haw

_Unp.

ba1ped in

tlewlop!nc • _n

rolm4od ptOgl_.

At. the writing of tb18 npail"t., the chlba haw been ather slaw 10
reorgmts1ng. Hawewl', it 18 -t.1cipa1!ed that the u . olube ad ....
. . " CIDH will. enroll in the apriDa of 19S6.

"'to

8DI' ccamu.1t,. group8 wre tot'lMd, h.oIIevel", the 4-11 club and
utenelOlil ohbs pI'O'dded a gooc1 deal of J'H1'8atioft and educational acUviti_ 1Iid.ah w1ll be o8.1'riad ill the Conmrdt.,. Ute Secti_ of th1s report. !he ~ bu been ext"'_~ actiw 1D worldng vlth tra1ulD1 and
I'8Oftat.1G1l 10
club work and at 001IIIUD1t.,. e4ucat1oDal

_Unge.

u-R

C Jl 0 PP 1l 0 DUO f l O .
Mr. B. M. Brouee. agl"OIl0ll'l18\ in _&dow tert.1l1Hft for the COU.I"
of .Agri.cult.ure. cont1nued expen-n.tal plow in varioua place8 111 the
oOURt,. t.b18 year. The agent W01'"kecl coeperatlwly lJ1th the qroDOJIi.t
troa the standpolnt or leam1ng about ntnI experl.mente. fid8 year the
educational program in ntt;ard. to fertiUze", OIl _ac1owa ..... handle4 <litfennt17 tbD in prev.lo\18 yeare. Ranebltre now want to He \he resulta
GIl JMadoW8 where f.Uow etooa.n haw tried adopt1ng reBUlte leaJ'D8d
earUer t:rca the eJtperta.ntal plots. n.:retore, tcNrB and edlIcat.1onal

_u.np _ nnoh

_adow were carried out qu:1te lrUOCe8atull,. 1;Id.a

,..8.1'.

t'vo terl111 ..r _Unp wn held Janua.J7 31, one at Merr1ltan and
the aecond at Blgore. Hr. Judd Wol.t'nla and S. 1.'. Yanderheiden accc:apan1e4 tb8 agent at. tbUe
Ver;r a.18f8Ot.OI7 erovda t.umed out
for the maetlnp ind weft extl"tueq lntensteci 1n practical Nautta of
I"MChera 1D Cherry Colat7 whO had been clo1Dg some l'Ueuoh woJ'k Oft their
Colored plet.vee and alldea .... pze....... the aput,
41scWlsed tbe ruw.lta of teat.a and eneCNNged ranohe1'8 at.tend1n& the. .
Met.1ng8 to try pbo8phate terUl1U1" on the 1"edclo¥er ueaa. A.
and . . . ." per10ci at the alee. of the _tlDg ... IlOIIt benefiotal to
eWl7one •

OIID.....

-t.s.nce.

q...u.

A. IN.OC88af'l1l fert.f.l1ser _tlDg ... held in Valentine. "abrur7 1.
Mr. Judd wol.f'Jwt and t.he apat. dltlCU8Nd. the ~ of tl"11D& terti11_1' aD the various
Into..-t!. 0J'l aadow fert.1UMr reaul....
,.. quite _11 lUlI8t.ratecl to the l.arge crowd in at.tendance, b7 Howa1'd
Tethel"OW who hall had practical exper1eacea nth t.rUliser UIJe for the

_adova.

put. tour ,.....

tIudgina fl"Clll .,.,. mabel" of quat,1ona, favorable

~nte.

and the

rancMre iDtel'dt 1n are.. tor application and amounts t.o be Ul!I8d. the

t'O.

Crop PJ"oduction (coat..)
_t1Dga 1Mre cooe1clend. quitie IlUOCaGful. r.rtJ.11Mr dealers reported
that the arDIDt of' tertiI! sa' ordered 1a the laeto feur 18an i8 ten 'to
Wel... tt.a pu.t.er thaa ill 19S1.

8andb11la rancnera frca .....ral COWlt1.. attended. \he ar.alaDc:l
tour" July 1. 26 cars made the t.ov vbieb began at the Bruce
OrMeher meadow, south ot Va1eat1M. !'be 16 racbera are entbtlaed C'ItU'
the reaults at. the ~r bnch, 'ainHq and RoluDI stone RaIle. .
where \be toor took plaoe. \'he IIQ8t. iate. .aUng part of the tour . .
the raet that \be ranchera at each place \Old or t.beir own expert_
and ato17 em hew the,. ba. U8ed phosphat. tentl1_re to incre... ha7
qWll1t)r and hq prodUCtlClll em an .cOIl_cal baai_.
research

Don Bunlatt, ExtAma10ft lange Ittmagement Specialist, and t.lte agent.
coo4uct.ed the tour. Don SJlwater. Unit ConeerntlOD1at, pl.aJed an intereating part. in the tour _ he 418c1l8Ad . . . NDge 1IMII'lagement. . . .
_-.low practices. A "chalk talk" vall held at the Roll1A& Stone Raneh
1fhelore the crowd reouftd "treahJenta.

tonna.,

Don lIunlaf'f d1aeu.ued the reault8 ot
protein, aDd pboephorou8 of hI9 aaaaplea taken at. tbe Bol.l1ng Stone in 19S4. s.. ft1"7
1ate....ttng tacta and figurea were brought out aad diacuaed b7 the
I"UChel"lJ in at1eDdanoe.

Hr. hnlaft, ......ts1Di tba tour at. Ro1l1ng StoM Ranch, pe1ntecl
out that perbaplt the but u.. to tert.ntae .adowe 111 the olover area
. . ill Sept.eflber aad October tollowing a tiak. ru. pta t.bt pboepate
tel"\111.r .. at. t.be rate or SO lba. aft1lable into the charmela _ton
the i1"OlIDd becoIea 11'0.... l'rl th1a JMnD.eJ" tbe ranchere pt J'Hw.\a witil

an 1M. . . . 1ft 010'181"
ranch,

Brown'.

At i .....ret.t
t.bere wu t.eding OIl the _ad. .

procluot1_ the tol101d.ng 7Ht'.

".uta paid ott great.er wbere

duriDg the winter and rollowcl bJ' a taU .11eaUc of .t.rtUher. T.
v1t1l the mW.cb of hq aDd

p~ teJl't1U.r ..... to I'NCt bet.ter
MIl\lN 'than whe.. le•• reeding is clone.

All the ranchera wre urpcl to tl'7 8 0 . rerU.liser _ their bea'
clowr...so. OIl au apen-atal b_itJ and not. go -bog 1d.ld" _toll the7

had • .,ri.aenteci . . t.balr

0IIIl

..adowa.

Ranel1ers were high 1D. their praisea tor ~h1a pl"8Ct.1oal tour when
the)' COlll4 hHr f'1l"11t-banCi 1ntormaUoa. tJoroa the cooperatonJ. aek thea
ca.SU0D8, and 8M the J'Mtllta for ~lYell. '!'he range ~.trt
apeclal1at stated .. had attended .....ra1 ClOUDt,. and dlatr1et tours btR
tb1a . . perbllpe the JIOIIt auec...tul fl"Oftl the .t~ ot tbe ftl_
the Nl'lChera :reeeiwd troa the tour. There v.u a not1.....,1. Increaae
in t.be JUUlMr or rancllel'8 omriJl& fertiliser tor the tall or 19S5, and
~ the... are large ordent tor t.rt1l1Hr to be tried in _adou 10
US6 apl"lDg appU.cat.iODlJ. Ifowa:rd Tetbal"Olf'e ~ are hailed out
prior to the tour. Tentat1w pl.aH call .for a carp1ete toUr of thi.
ranch 111 19$6. Hr. 1'e\barow baa doneaore 1nd1v1d.ual noeh tut1n& thaD
perbapIJ mv otber rancher in the count,. Hie
wn relate_

.,..r1enee8

1ft

Crap Proclu.crt1oD (cont..)

at other auU touN and ...-t.1ap throuchou\ t.be year. -r... are t.be

We of ....ult. raachel"8 an . .t 1Dtereated 111 and baa been a b1c taotor 111. pt.t.1Dg JIID1'e J"tIDCben 'to t.r.Y the use ~ phosphat.e tert1l1ara.
the . . bad ....ral rancbers Y1IJlt the tetherov and Ormesher . . . . . .

1Dd1Y14ually dul"1Dg the y.... All a rerut • . . , of then rancbera Ii-1Dd1Y1dual eheenat,101'J of tbe8e meadow, tried tall appUcattona S.a 8ep-

.....r and October.
Boazd. _ _r ElJer Monroe, I_retto Dawson. and Louie I'.onroe ot
Sparica cooperated w1t.h the bttmelO1l Serv10e 111 0Il"J"1'ing out the uee of
rel"t111Ht'8 on oom in Cherry Count7.
A. ~ of tbe coopent.ora 111 the com f.rtill_r re.Hfth progra1lU held MaJab 2S. W1lbur lU.ny,l.er,&ReD8icm So1la Speoial18t, and
the agent cU.. . .-.d the pl.amwcl prooedm.'e t.o the OOGpel'8t0r8. The tertiliser
_re alao preant and ~ to haw the t.!'\ill_r
arulable. It . . planned to cOlllpl.t"e a1x ~r1da w1th open-poll.1Da,"
u1nc naner l'ert.1li.ra and aleSe dNaa1ag tertilise".. Oft a t1eld. ten

"'1"8

. . . . . plMteG about ,., 20.
!be agerat tIptIlt . . weka u.. ill pt.t1D& out. f1eld ....ta ot tert.U1.... GIl oem. -rbe 81....1.,. f'ur.D1aJ»cl a coaael'Cial teJ't.ll1aer
at.t.acl:nent. and. 6-:J)-O and Sl-Sl-O ..... applied at. thI'M d1t.tezoeat t ....
au 't'Vtetietl of Iqttr:ld com Wft
1A cGllllp&l'iala to the open polUMW GOI'D GIl tile Loa1. Houoe. EJ..r Monroe. aad E'nntt. na.on
1"__ • SoU cond1t1«1a wre ft!7 .., at. the U. otappUcattoa. Rov-

._ted

....r. u.q raiDII 0 _ OIl Hq 22 to gbe t.Iw eon. a pod atart.. lI1tropo 1'erU.l1... vu appl1ed aner fUst. CNlUyat.1OD and bttOft the lar1aI
. . et.ap. Dltf'lcNlUu 1Ifmt eneOUDtenc:i 1a -kine 8ppl1..u_ clue to
t.h8 eal.1brat1011 ot the _biM with the ft1"'.l0Wl lertd.li.... and t)'pe8 of
com. 20 ..... 111 all .... terUl1sed ill ODe-half .ue rGIIIIJ.

The lotm Deere fIHler t\IrD1abed tm at.\acm.nt at. COIIt and tn.
tert1U.r ..rohant. tumiahec1 fert.1liHr at. enet.. Cooperat.1oa . . '"1'7
8UOO8II81't1l. on the entire pro,sut.. Mr. Wilbur Ringler. Bate_lOll SoU.a
5peclaliart...... presen' tor the begiJuJiDg deJaorun.raUcn on Ha.y 18.
Crt ..lalJ S MCi 6 tbe &prat and S. T. 'anderbeldan put. out. the nitrogen an tbe com reeearcb nelda at Sparta. S.wral picture. WN
klten of' the com at that u.. The et.aner tert.U1_r and 'h.'Y'b1"1d oom
ahowed tbat the atarter .fert.1l1eer 6-)0.() 1Dcreued the etand and t.ha
rigor of the COl'I'l thJoM t.bee over \hat com. that was Dot treated •
.l ruult

on the com reaeanh progr_ . . l'eld in
October 18. Jtot.h opeD pol.l.1u.ateG and. bibri.d. com
W1'8 UMd ill the teet.a at the Iller Monroe. Eft...t.t DawaGD. aDd told..
Monroe t __ • DOI"theut of Sparbt. ODe and lIS _rea of com. both . . .
pal" . .ted -.l !vbr:bi, VIIft _ _ Sa the testIt. theM _re eight bal.t
_le rovs . . . . or wldch reoelwclappl1c&t.iODll ot .tartAr f'ert.1liJ1er
alone • •tarter tert1l1aer plwI nitrogen. Jd.t.rogea alorte. and check or
the

DO

aparlal

~_

UN . .

taat.Dt. cona.

'12.

!'beBe ooc:parat.ore wre "tapis- _ . . , piled the COJ'Il near tM
wban 1~ .... harwetec:l attel" t.rawl.1ral aeftral -U... to -1&h eacb
load of oom. In t.bia lIJ8D.D8r IIOIIe acc.mrate field. rates and y1el.dII

n..:w

.n

poHibla.

It • • coas1dend a _ry auceeuful _tlng 88 19 t ...... • ~ttmded
the JUUlt de_t.rat1cm to aet the data thus tar in this pro3eot of
neea:reh 1Ib1ch bu been carried tor ~ pMt t.vo yean by the ~1_
Sem._. The l'UUl.ta were ftl'7 lntanat,1ng to tbe obeel"'lV8 aad to Mr.
wtlbUl" R1ngler. BxtIelwlanSoUa ~t. ,lJma an al.reaq Sa t.be
Mk1ng for eontI.nuaDDe of t.b1a PI'Op'8m in 19S6. AcW1t1oDal r. . w1ll
be
b........ tbe testa 1d.ll. 'ba ~1t1tKi.

added,

,..... UP""'_

t.beir .".c1atle trw 'this I!e8Hl'Oh work awl
aakeci JI8D1 .-U0ft8 1ft regard to t.tle uta obt.a1ned tIma tar. Sewral.
.pbcme. ull8 8Dd otf1ee oallen wJ\o did DOt, at.t.end the ~t.1Da _:re late:ruted 1Il toe JlMUlw. Other _ t . l . wUl be he14 dur:lng the 1d.at.r
IIOIltu . . hrtber p~t. the naulte ill are.. when there 1. inte......

'1M acent. 410euued the com tert1l1aer zuearch result. at. teu.r
41tf'tmtnt. ..unp d.ur1.Dg
two _t.tnp .... at the ext.rMa

tbe,....

CCIJUIIt7 1a tbe oom grow:S.ac ana. aaotber ...-tiDe _
Yalent1ne. am ODe at a,arta. .. 1a~g progJ"a of aoU. COD8IJrftt10a and or com r ......a ill D11noia . . a1Jm prueDt.ied at. tbeIIe

tIUten . . .

~. \be

_tinp.

J'u.ft are a:t.re.17 1Dtereated 1n the J'e8Ulte and the
fteearch work beiDc carried GIl "7 the &denIdOll Semoe.

!be toll.ov1Dg ranlv of the com tert.1.l1ser teat1na an
. . . record 1ft \lw report tor totve reterence.

~

Cooperaton Lou1.8 Jb:uroe
Date pl.antech 1Ca7 19. 19';
,.rt111.... usedl 6-.J).O aa4 8Jlid'.\1_ D1t.rne

\be 6-.30-0 111thea attMa.nt on the l1at.er to
bGDd tba fertil1_r . . . the aeed. The 8IIIOJJ11a
II1tnte ... bnadoaat 111 between the rowe lI1th &
terUUser epreadlilr.
1Wre of plots. Bach tnat.Dt __ 8 1'OIII\S 'llide and the length or the
neW . . 1/2 Id.le.
Area baneaWdt .. J'tMI the length of the neld p1cD4 wi:th a ..wm1oal com pleD....
F.1"'t.1Uul"8 applied,

fJ.ooeatI8ut ft.

or

com

It PrJ.d
Hebr. 201

OOI6-X).O

tie"," IU. HI"

00ftI

Dell_

COl'Il

to ...,. 1 bu.

new - 15 .S~

~

. .18

14.J)

U.S

tiM

21n.

lOW.

10.0

6J.S

21 ba.

'J2OI »-0-0
Walt

8016-30-0
120133-0-0

f3.

Crap hodlIctlon (calt,.)

qp..
p01Unated 6016-.»-0

...

1181

10.0

6).5

23 bu.

llR

18.0'

71.0

t4 ft.

15.0

68.1

2S

n.

16.0

69.0

3D

blh

14.'

68.0

23_.

12OIlJ-O-O
~
po1.l.1natetl
Open-

1Iebr. 201

12OIlJ.O-O

1JS2
161S

Wal7

]201 D-O-O

1221

pollinated l2CI 3;.0.0

"1[t'l7I

C4Mm. potU-ted. ca. 1__t yield (23 1N8bela pel' acre) __ _
applled 'both atart.er and DltJ'Ogea. Webraska 201 gaw the h1gbeet, y1e14
ld.t.Il 27 w. per acre. WheN ool7 r:.1trogen wu uaed. "braata 201 ......
\be Jd.ghe8t J1eld (~ bu. pel' Mre). WalT blbrl.4 . . t.he l . .at. ft
appean t.bat then . . 11ttla 'beMflt. t ... the nee of .tarter tertU1staDd waa wd.tOftt 'bUt 1t tenr:Ied to compt'UB yield m. better ao11.

_1'.

Ceopuator, Ewftttt- Dawaca
Date pl.aDtAId. .., 20 It 21. 19S$
?'erUl1Hr usedt 21-$)-0 and . . . .1_ 1d.1irattt
rert111ser app11edl The
banded near the &eecl at plantiDa
t1Jra w1th an ~t ell the llltter. "the_
rd._ JIlbate . . 'bl'Old.eut- bett.ea the J'<MI vhell
\be OOI'D . . . eout li teet taU.
_ . ot plot.et Bach tr.. . .t . . 8 twa w1de aDi the lengtb at tile
t1eld . . 1/2
__ hallwat.el:l. It.,... the leDg\h 01 the field p1cked 1d.th • DOt.d.cal. COl'I1 picker.

n-sJ-O ..

.u...

BJbr14

~t

-

2Ol.

waf

L'ba.

ear

00ftl

to ...-t 1 IN.

.belled

l'ield -

1S._

Jfo1a't.uN baId.a

eOftl

17

10.0

•

101S

18.5

71.6

1' ....

1470

13.0

$.,

28n.

lSI21-SJ-O 1200

1Il.S

61.5

22 bu.

UOl33-0-0
Io8a W"

001'II

133S

~n.s).O

2Ol.

Iowa

wt,. 01 Motat.ve

ftCIII8

1201 3).0.0

bu.

-

108S

14.0

"-,

3Sl21-Sl-O 1160
UD13J-O-O

18.0

n.o

20_.

18S

16.0

69.0

140..

OJ-t
polHMted

ep.

c.... Productian (cont.)

lSI21-Sl-O

Ogeu

20 _.

1-17'

PertU1_r. . .tiber applied . . . at.vter or .. nitrogen at cultivat:1ng u... depneaed the yie14. n. beat yield. vu obt&1.ne4 trca :te.a
1cQ17w1tbout fertiUser. WbeIl tertU1ur ... applied.. the lield dropped
6 bwthela per..... lrebruka 201 blbl"1d produced .~ lION 'thar1 t.be
open pol..1.1aa.:t.e J.eGulu 1ndloat.e4 tbat the UpftU. in yield . .
banding the rert.illaer too near tile Red at plant1ng time.

r...

Coape1'8iM'.rn Ebe... Jfanroe
Daf,e plated.

.7 18. 1m

F.rt.Utar WMdf '-~ and ~_ nitrate
J'eJ'UUseft applied. !be 6-30-0 vlth an a~ on the l1atel" t.o
band tbe terU~~ near tbe ..... the 8IIImOI111a
a1trate ... broadcaat. 111 betllMm tb8 I"OV8 witb a
~apaad8r.

S1_ of plDw. &ach u.atmlmt . . 8 J"OW8 wide and t.be length
ftel4 . . 1/2 Idle
..... h....ated. 4 J'CiIIII8 the l.ength of tt. field p1ckec1 with a
cal 00l'B picker

~ the

_cbaD1-

Tn. . . .t. wt.. or ....t.. 1ba. . . . cora t1eld - lS.~
ooa
to -.at 1 tJll. Mo1stun hu1II
IJhellAMl COI'8
G 26

19-.

26

17 btl.

Q

026

...

lO9O

13.S

21 ...

a68A

80# 6-~
1201 33-0-0

9JS

U.S

18 IN.

u.s

18 ba.

G 22

80'6-~

925

16_.

112$

21 bu.

120133-0-0
Q 3)

801 6-»-0
120133-0-0

Open l20l 33-0-0
polltaated 801 6-30-0

21 . .
OpeD -

n.o

pollia.ted

22 bu.

q,en ..
polltuted

q;,. -

DGDI

pe1U.Datect l2OIll-O-O

Sun

134S

18

71.0

l5lll

16,,;;

69.S

28 bu.

2171

n. . . of starter fertiUser alGae 01' nth a1cle dreAed Id.Wogea
depreued t.be yield 1D. aU oaeu. t\la polUNtt.e4 com 71.lde4 _
.. atv- of the Jvbr1da. Jqbr148 UMd ill th1a neW wre for t.he IlOIIt.
paaot fa1r~ well adaptecl hec_ tbe7 ,.ulded abaoat the . . . . . apea
po1l.1Dated. In the aeparate d. . ..vatJ.on. 81de dnMed open po'U:,-w.
planted later with Il101'8 tavorable lIIDisture OGDd1t1ona in ~ter soil.
71eldecl 28 - . Sa ~ to apeD pe1U.Datect plaDtecS al.q 81de vh1ah
71el4ecl 24buhele. len ,.... 18 1t platmad to WI8 cml7 apea pelUDated
COlD plac1ng the JI1tro;11D 1n the F1dge at pl.aDt1Dg Ume wreu no treat.at ".,... tI1de drendaa
0Q1'Il 1. 6 to 8 iDe. . h1&h.
k to S
wUl be used. to step up t1w p~ tor naearoh uaing tert1l1aer _

wen

w"

r..

oom.
A. dtatrlot. fertiliser .al..... .AgricnJlt.ura1 .Aprtta. and SoU eoaaenatt_ _ting vas held December 16 at a..-tt.. P1u'po8e of tile
-t1nef ... to acquaint dealare and agricult\ll'iats with the _tbGda of
eol1 waUna and the ~ ot this tut.1Dg 1D J'8caamd1ng the . .
t:4 t.rUl1..... Peraane who attended. tb1s meeting
well ~
tor theil" aftOl"ta. .. a reamlt. gnater und.~ for the iq>ortance of noOllMndaUona in relat10G to eoU tots . . aolalowledge4.

_1"8

At. t.h18 .-etlng the agent and local defwrr diacuRd the plana tor
t'urther terUl1.r com test.ing in the eropla'ld o£ Cb.erry (lcmnty. BeMU or the 19$4 teatirlg were favorable . .ugh 80 that the ~
department is now interested in aulst!ng the
financially vltb
the plU"ChaM of f.rtilizer attacbJRenta and sufficient t.rtUi.... tor
this teatirlg.

count,.

A aeoond fertlU..r deale,.. cm1'el'8lWe was held in Valent.1ne at
the Harlan Hotel~ ioveJJber.J>. 16 peI'SOD8 ...... in attendance, howwr.
the . . . .1' ~t local. dealel'8 W8II in the adnor1t.,. State and UN dNlera .... 1n'teJ'Mte4 in the raul_ of tert.U1aer testing em JIIIddon.
Tbe agent £&'98 a report to \he &roup Oft the 41fferent. expen-nta and
touJe oarr1ed. out. the pat yea:r. Dr. Weldon and Wilbur Ringler ccducted a d18c_1Cft GIl tuttng tor potuh. a011 tnting. top oom y.l.eld

CI'Gp Produot1oa (eont.)

procraa. and

_1'8

the bwd.D..e CNtlook

tor tertia.ra.

~. . . .

ana-

wn
banll. . at tile cloM or tile -prograa. Deale" _
1Dtoracl
- to t.JIe wla to _ _ .1saaIIft Viti! the1P .~. It ... tS.pIre4
that, app~ 900 tCID8 or pbDepbate twUl1aar could be CGM' 8Cl'
111 CbePr7 CowtJ it "'r;y1118 1d.t.h _ _ _ l.-d Vuted tbe1r . . . . .

1'.

A 4-11 I'8l'lge ~ leaclera tratD1ng --t.1Dc . . baht 1amtaJ7
4-11 leaders plann1JJg to can'1 tb18 project wre giwn 88818tance
with nbjeet atter an gl'U'" 1n the undhiUe. Leaden 8boved b1ch
1lltel"'Mt in th1a .mject. 1:beN were 4 grua clube with S) 1.-11 • __...
earo1lecl and lab~. Sneral of the J.t.a olub _lilli'll planted
&J."8U ~ tar 8t.ud1 and lderlt.1t1eau'Glh All 4-11 olub . . . .1"8

neat

GOIIIp1et1ng the project made . . .
&J'&IIIl IMMlte
In add.f:t1ca.tAllo ol1llNl . . .w1t1cbll pua boudII
ab1b1t.a and tor ed'aoati4mal work 111 tbe COUDt.7.

u

\be c0ard.7 t&1r.
in othv

tor . .

hIIeb.era an . , . ~ DCRf 1n a.1ng t.he ~ of
81. . . . .ner hav1D& bad _
of tM1Jt eh1.ld.reA 1D the 4-ti club . . .
.........t PI"O~. 1M Scdl. CoDaerYaUe D1aV1n )t11.I_tat 1IS.oo
1a 0Mh . . . . to each or tlw ~ ,... ~ _lug carri.e4 . . 1a
tlw ocnat7. rue ... to ati_lde 1at.en8t 1a W. 4-11 pJ'Oj.eot. DIe
aou Cc:aIeJ wat4.ca D.I.8'br1ot ancl tlae . . . . 1IOI"ked eooperati'lelJ" togetbar
ad. a t 1I1\h all of tbe 4-8 ..... ~ 01. . etta WI7 taYOl'lll:Wa
l'MlIlta. Men ofte U. .... are _ 1D1iel"Uted. 8DCl .-u.-a ... s..
teNaW tha the
ol'uIt ....
!Jd.. baa
tM pvpoee
of ~
~ ~_ w tba . . . . nota*.

1'-. _-II

82....

aoc-.u...

fo .turt.her ehw \be cooperat1erl of \be ktenet_ Agent ad the
1lOI'II: wdt CODIIerwaUoniBt la p~ edacaUar.1al 1IOJ"k in t.be oouan.,.,
Dan S71wated. ~ the ohall-. of -iaUDe la aetrUDc .. the
larp agrioult.ura ad ___~ cBllplaJ' at. the coat1 tlliJt. J_
DoIRlen, euper1DteNleJrt tor tleftrsl7MN ot tId.a exhibit..
sa
Augwt.. " . pntld.deDt. of the tatr board and the apnt dillC1J8884 ......
~t.. Bud tmap, loeal tee4 .aler, arJd Daa B71water Wft ohtaJaed
to handle the api.cQl:t,u1"e exh1b1t at. tNt eoaa\7 tm. !h:la ooopera\lc
of tbeae two .a certa1nlr helped tJw ktenel_ Agent and the tair bO&I'd
at a t.ia wl:wn ..., N8ll.7 needed it. Cka oE the but. agriculture and
he-.. enDCIlica exhibits wre presented to the public. September 23-25.
The _ _ _1oa eluba were aleo wr,r actiw 1n the preparat10D and d1aplar
or tbe8e a:h1bl_.

pM." _

Dca Bunlatt, bt.enalon "'~t &peeialiet. and. the ~
1fOJ"ked out plAma tor _&dow ~t.. old f1e14 rec1a1uUGD, ard
blow-cNt ruearch tor tba apring of 19S$. Thie vas d.one at. a tJ..mre ill
January wb8D 1IHther and road cCDlit.iOll8 W1"8 ~ but. taYONb1e •
.'1'he t.wo men _t w1th the 8Md. and tert.1lizer dealel'8 and contacted the
plaeu to COIJIduct. the 1'MHl"Ch progra.
OIl Huv!l )1, Dca Burzlatt an<l t,ba agent. began the firat, or the
_adow te&t1nc banding terUl1 ... v1tb clover. fhia vu done at the
CbarlM tiwyJm ra.h nonh of Cody. land appllcaUoaa of pboIIphate

..ull

CI'CIp Procl.U_ (oont..)

rertll1aer an __ •
II'OUP or .tocaa.n 1ntereated in tb1e deaout.rat.1aa wre pnaent. at the 0.,. Ranch to. see the new gnaaland
clrill 1D operat.101l. !'hia bancl appl1cat1<JD of rert1l1zer and red cloveI'
. . a "17 . . . . .rul Wl'lt.\l1"8 with ileai'll perret at.and of clove')" .heM1111 _dora "rigor. 1Ir. ~ cont.Mted t.ile apnt and requeat.ed. obMrn.-

_ow.

tloz:. f't the . .
Yield iDcreued approx1.mate17 three t1.me1J the
.. in pftuoua yean jut. troPt t.he f1rat years t.reataent. w1:t.b
olowl' and phoepbate.
~

Mr. aw,nn had pUl'Chaud a one-t.hird 1nt.erut. 1R a gras.land drill
tJdnldBg that M IId.ght perhaps uee it 1D the fut.~u-e. Arter _tng t.he
results with tbe university's graaaland drill, he baa put in -_rat new

_dings OR d1.fteNut DIiUldows, old fields, and 18 reela:lard.ng . . . awup
land with aeed1nga t.h1B tall or J'HCl C8DA17 grass.
'l'vo other cooperators were engaged. cae" George Broobr. neighbor
at JIro. ChqIm. had an old field wbtch be offered tor recla1mat10D. Dua
to unfortuute c1rcu.atancee, Hr. e.nlatf eould not c~lJJte thi. ph_

or the

!henford, I. H. 8rouIJe, Col.lep of Ap1.cultuN
f1n1.8bed the <lr1lUng of the old. field de_wat1_. Vetch•

aperbeatlJ.

~t,

• andlow. and. awitch ...... were __ ill the tnt.. Howewr, due to tbe
d.r7. w1nd7 apr.ln& weaUter, tbe ccmd1ti_ of the Mil, and the lack 01
-.s.atve thraugh the 8U11!'18I', \1Dat.1et.-.tor,r ruult.a 'Heft obta1De<l. rba
Cbas. 1nyc1k ranch .... to haft reoeiwd the baud application of pboapilate teriiUar v1th red clover 1IMd. ~ th1a .... ~andefted clue to V.
andtt1an ot the wet. ___ and v1l1 be put. into the 19>6 progr_ of

_adov'1I!prowMnt..
DGa BIanlett wol"ke4 coopel'&101ftl;y v.i.th the SCJ) til eat.a\)l1wdng •
OIl the RollS,. StoM.Ranch. t'bia _.dine ... doDe IoYtmlber 1\h
ad 8tIa u:1Dg yart.ooa JId.xt.uoe8 of IJ"U8e8
Olema Buck.
owa.er of ~he :rueh. was ~tal 1ft PrcaotiII& t.h1a grue reae8Nh
proar-. Cool _.on aru- wre UIN.Kl in the uperiMnt. 19$6 win

8Dl 1......

8Md1Da

ten

a part, ot the

nor, ..

t.o ita

IlUCCe8S.

Ita 4.17 BowaJ:od Tetherov aDd Hal Lovej07It IIouth or Yalentu.• •fIe
1II\eJ'Ut.ed ill Nldl'll IJ'U8 silage. The ageDt obtaiDe4 an nailable
1at.-ti_ tor tl1Ue t.w J'8ftCbere. Howe_r ~ 81Dce the ....CIIl . . late
they ciecided to gift it . . . 101_ and a4equate preparatiCID betore aperlaent1.r&g w1t.h thla project..
A tire • •Vol ...uag .... beld OJ the ValentiM Rural Fire Dietri.ot 111 Decaher. attic... called CIft the agent. to asaist tho With
condl1ct.1ng t.lw~. Alt.hough t.he at.tendance wu not. larp. the
tn'tere8\ _
high. Tbe dist.r1ct received tntOJ'lll&tioa 011 the plU'Chu1Dg
of a valld.e-tallcie radlo in n1eh t.he dUtr!;t ~ they should Inftat. Hugh Wilbur. operator of the l"UftU fire t.ruck. gaw an interesting report. OIl the ~r t1rea and atreaaed the bportaDce of an
add!tleo.al. hoee ¥l1d noade to _18t. 1n tire tightdng. The board then
paeaed a reaolut.1OD to pUI"Cha8e atra bon and. Boast. betore J)lU'CbUiDc
• valkie-\alld.e ra410 tor betwr fin control orgaDlscticn bet.__

u.

'18.

Crop Product,loa (CGIlt..)
gJ'O'UDt1 ald air. At, t.he l....v tire, alrplane ob8enatlone reported.
good ccmt.rol 111t.h t.he CbelT1-'1'ocId RI.l truck and. bet.ter or,anl...Uaa tha
whan the7 414 DOtha... Nd10 CODt_t en the a..tern aectton ot the tire.
A. new group ot reehe... 111 DOI"th1Ie8t.
Paba CO\Ul1i1 are adldtted t.e
the --'1"8h1p of tbe Rura1 Fin Dietri.ct.

t.,..

The agent met with the Valent1M Rural F1l'e DiIltrict. CD T.sday,
S1rln the at.teMaDoe waa amall at th1a Board o£ D1rect.ora . .t1Dg, no formal ..et1Dg . . held. ao.ftr, a second .eting wae conduo't1e4
on JIlIr 2). At tbta \1_ purcbaae of a wallde-talJde ~o and additiaaal ~t tor the truck were di8CU8ae4. hea tor the .COIId.ng " ' .
wre Nt.
Hay 17.

_nt.t..d.

A pueral 1Bto.naatlQ1'1 cud va giwn couatJ'ld.de _11DI tor a INCoeaaful retum of over
\bia card SUJ'ftl.

20%

Following

u

a cClplete J'Ull1t

ot

t..

1. Do lOU haft BAt 101 62
Yee. 114
Haw 7fJV. aeighborhood e1gae4 up!
Jto. 0
99
2. . . . 70U eftF tr1e4 p.phate lenUl.r on lOV red alcmtr
___t
:J2 10. 168
Wou14 70U ant iatOl'N&t.1on'l Yea. 122 lot '"
). Do,... hue .. prairie doc tutat tea. Ial
Doea _lPborf
)9 1101 US
line 1ft tnat.edt Ie••
Hot III
•• Ifeecl., particular iDtormat1aD.
Bu.1ld:1ng ,laM - 1
Grab CODtrol - 2

t..

t...

Prairie Ilo& Coat.rol - 6
Gc:IpMr control - 2
free Ilaak - J.
Lice CGIltrol - 2
F17 Cant.rol • 1)

h. 1',

"1

Qnuu - ,
Ystem - 2

"U

.... - 1

liIcatMJ
0uidAt ... 2
ltIiU., Coatrol - 1

!he 10. " . . .tion CD C7 partleu1ar intormaU_. . . wll .. the
Ro. 2 ClueS"-,
J'eHlwd penonal attention b7 eend1Dg out. peJ'8O'llel
letters of ifttormat.1OD where it 11M requested. Iancbe1"8 _used to appreciate t.b1s iDtormat.1_ OIl the use of phoeph&_ r.rtl1tar &ad 'Yariou-.
other agricultural probte..

.u.

'fbi! barbel'l7 erad1eation of the plant peat control brand nporte4
that. f..-tead l'MIOrk .... ~ 1ft Cbel'l'J Cwaty and all _r the 7SS
8qlI&1'e ad.1... cowred wre barberrr tree. No future work 18 pl.8nne4 for

Obem County •

• tvU.1cht tour va cc.mducted in eoaperatlon vitb tile SoU CclDeer_UOIl matrie' 1ft June. 'ftd.8 . . . to wi. . . . the ftHarch 'ba1Itc 0 _ _
cluoted 1'7 the 5011 CGnBenat10a Service. It will be oarr1ec1 1D the
CcaaerntiGD Sect101l of \b1a report.
Tbe IIortbId.de RaaDlel'W h-a Club . . . . .ted. t.he . .to to _1st tMa
wi th a 4-1 garden tour. I1ght atopll were . . . to nett. gardena .ct the
ot.ber 4-1 pl"Oject.e. Thia swnt. vu held 1D Auguet and the k-H'era !aI4

'11.

Cnp Prod.uct1cm (cat.)
. . . wry att.rflct.1... gardtme which .hOMed ...,. hem... of labor. " . tour
vas wen atten4ed. b7 other neighbors. aa. not. baYing children 1ft h-B
ellilb work. ru. ne1t to each 1ndiYiclual ,arden and project belpe4 f t YitaU.a the intenst 1n the b-H club and . . aD 1neeDUw to toile 10l1D1atere in procb1cing better ,.-den pJ'Oducta.

Due \0 tla erratic _ather. t . garden and ya:rd preble_ yieldetl
aaav queetioU and gue U. agen\ an opportunity to work w1t1l both w..
and COWltry peaple 111 Nprd to thNe proba-. 1\ 18 41ttlcult to tl'1
and establish aarl1 gardena due to tbe bot.. d:r7 -.ather aacl IIlOnt tbaa
anything 81ft, the high vir\da or late )fay and earl;v June. '!'be uee 01
w1Ddb,...... and late YW1et1u are ~ndfd. 'In. 1IltXlt.h or I . . . .
W\ oaus1.ag p:r4u problaa to aoat v1th cl1IIe. . . in U. YU'iou , . . .
....gete1ea. Yunaua and 1Deecrt.e ~ <luring the 4001, ~ _ather.
Sewral. 1ueeta - . d1MaeeII 1N1"e 14entU1ed and reeOlllll8DdaUClIUJ made
£01' their caotrol. Varietiea, atkocla of plant.1ng. iD8eet oOQtrol" etc.
Wft the Min queaUana throughou.t the g~ crop production . . . . . .
'there tMN _rou quuUGa8 1D rqU'd to the :ra181a& or ~ iFOIID
fru1ta. Aes18taDee ... eiwn. lM11I13 in '9'&1"i..f!t1ea. spray achedul.ee.
cU.. . . . . and 1Daeota.
~ to the bot. _
wathel' with e:.rtn_ll' high w1nda in KaJ', the
tum1Dc to pus . . del.a;rM uU1 _ ..~ the t1rat. or June wben t .....
able ~ .... recei"NCl. th1B ~ booIJted the nnp outlook tor
... prod\wtloa and putu.ree. There .........ral.-au.. 1a 1 . Mq
_ to .toold.Dg rate. ~ tile I:q wathaI' oonUnue. 1dqu1dat1_ ot

. . . cattle

OIl tbe ....., . . eou1dend. Due to thue aboft 00Rd1tieRS, the haJ crop ... about. SO to lD per cent or ROI'M1 SA tl5 _a4aw
. . . . . '!'be upland hay was a good deal aborter. theft.n.., ....
tiODll _ked and auiat.ance giwn in Ngard to labor a.viDa deftela an4
_thoda of bay producUaa.

Proble_ of pouabapper cont:rol wre lIUIJll" _ home CNJlIJl"8,. both ill
t01Dl and oO\lftt.r7, _re botbe1w1 by t.heM peets 1n gardena, onhanls,
781"Cis. and fio.r beds. fMo control . . . .t.ratlO118 _" held with a
taU tmmout.. Bowver,....., 1ndintNal- later requeate4 aeatataDce _
a reault of tbeae . _. .tnt1ou.

p.

III llectmIber of fSU. ,be agent. prepared fIIIW 1 - ' ene~ . .
famen aDd. ftrlChtre to 8fJDd in their seed tests early. ThiB recelwd
tront
eowrap. Chttft7
ranchers and .tarraera tor tot. ·iIlOA
part; sllbDd.tte4 their ........lea earq and get the l'Hulte back bet...
plaaUDg u.. !he D1IIIber ot ned samples tested for gendnatlO1l aB4
puI'1t)' declined due to • new charge b7 the State Seed LIIboratol'7. the
t .....1'11 . . . . vgecl to send 111 ~1r eee4 d1ne\ rather tbaa haDcllina ,\
through tbe Bd:enalca Oft1ee Idnce extra booklcaepiDg . . involwd.

c.aq

Couav

21 t.--n aubm1:t;teclaeed 8811'1.. for gend.natlen and purl\7
com, barley, :r:,ye, wbeat, alfaJ..ta, and granea. 18 ellllplJea
weN nbJIlt.ted 1a 19S1t.. $6 tarmera and rancbera were ..alated in __
Wnlnc approved ftrl.eti. . or ...d. )tother tanars and ra.nchera were
_1ate4 1D. _WI I, g other cereals and grassesi;or seed. 37 soil tests

teata

OIl

Cnp bodueti_ (cont.)

_l"8
subm1ttecl tor
11 st.octa.n wn

analy.i•• !his 1. an 1ncreaee of tour ~ 1954.
1IrteNtlted in --urJ.De bay 1a IJtacka. 286 tntereaUd.
1ft .tertil1Mra _ , ........ COftl. gardens, ....u cratns, la1ma and flow... lI& • ..,l.ea or weda, gran. and . . . . wre brought in for lcIeD-

t1fioatlcn.

so t __l"8,

t......

c1t,. people and ranebel"8 Wft _s1et.ed in d1. . . . . or
nriou c:ropa and
Ia4 penona ..... 1n1iereste4 in wed. control aad
the un et cllem1eal 8JtJ'8)'ere. 49 stockmen nqueetect _aietuce in ....
dow i1Ip~nt.. 9S Nnebera and lamere _1'8 gt_n help with rodent
00IlV0l on pra1rie dogs, gopbere and lield 1d.ce. IS' ___ peopl••
Nr1CMl"IJ aDd fU"llllJre were &1wn ..s.atarme tith iDItectt em1;rol ca gardeDB, ad other fana cropa. 10 fNit. raisera _re giwn tnt..-t1cm. 111
ftganl t.o toree d1ee__ an4 1n8ects. 1))l'11D1Dg clutoDattratiQ118 wre

_]d..

_.ta-

t.

4 other 0I'0pIJ _t.1nge _ " beld. 1& regard to fruita and
'blea. !hue -t.tnaa ...... P10aeer 8Cbool aDd Pole C....k SobQol 1D
v..tem Cheft7 Count,. rr.
1.... DUIIlber ~ queau... aDd the coo4
attend_ 8\ eaeh ..n1Dg. tra1t orobarcIe and wptable ..........
eel. . . due att.en~. .... Whitney d1acueaed. ftI1.etl. . . _thOds of
plantlng and cJ.1aeaft cont.rol. at. ....unce in'Valent1ne. Sewral praet.1ces suggested b.J Mr. Whtt.Re7 _1'8 adoptecl b7 lK8 prdene1'8 and U.
tru1 t rat. . . .
.Pratr1e dogs. gopherB and tle1d 1111_ wrea t.roublAlsa. lJeft
tbreugbout
S!aoe 1t atreot.a croplad ....taU_ and ~
CUlpMity of the lad, 1t Ie HI'I"1ed 111 tbt.e
of tile report,.
IfarJy b'lmclred.s of pounde
poison gnd.i11ta1t _" d.1et.r1bated. through
\be kte.na1_
O.tfice. ~re ... grateful tor b.a¥l:nI tbe
Extene1_ s.rri._ lumdle t.b:l.e __ rial tOf! rodent eoaVol.

\be,....

s'm_

or

...u.

:producU.,. ranplad. ranchere are befg1arrlag to
deal" the cont.rol or pN1rle clop and sapbera. 29 ot theae peI'8ODII
cbta:lNd balt tor pJla:1io1. dope ot.here Obtained bait tor gopbere. t1el4
Jd.ce aDd. ide. tor ..wt COQ\J'o1. U goplIer eClCtrol 4eatcmlrtftt.1oaa. ,
IWJle __Vol d_vat1GM. md ) pra1r.le dog CODtrol. ~trat.1oDa
van preeerlted •

IA ..arch of

110ft

.. "Id.l'Ule IJ"8D or Ie..... 1a al.,. dee1n4 lq tJle ......1"8 or
t.bat. . . . be . .dad and gi_ quick J'I8pCIID8e. Macl1IIc:e
wtch plauted with crepe or 1d.t.h II ..... __ to approach tb18 tItMdat"Cl
. . ..." land. At., rate . . . . t .....n and raachen are 1Dte1"Mted
in tb1a J.egu.e . . the h1glt. 8edy naeh ISitea wilen \be eoU 18 pow.
The agent \lHd td.aI Itpal_ DO- to . . . . . . . . . . .ral tftlBl'8 to nelda
vben there _auoeeaafu1. plaat1Dp of wtch and CI'Op8 or anu .....
lap. AlJ!tO __ 1__ wre oarr1ecl and. pictu:na are
thI
_t1np tIhow1aC N8Ults obta1ne4 froa petl'80D8 Wllnc ....tell. It baa - .,., auoc:eHfwl of Im7 of the le~ plaate4 OIl b1gh sarx17 sltd and
at the _. . u.. has 1I!prcmtd. the teJ'tilit1 of the eoU. . . _11 .. proT.l.de neoea• .,. tp'01JIId CO'IV tor laud recla:laU_.

r __ra_ --tb:I.Da
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III \he aftel'DOClllltr. Fouta tlttecl a aheep tor aholr. _

eo.t7.

Nla1;.1:~

... project .1Il ObI..,.
the 1DteN8t 8houD
and laadere . . b:I,p. ,..,. que8tiOllll . . . _ked. aar1
the ~t1_ . . cone1d.erecl to be WZ7 auae •••t"al t'rc:a the standpc1Dt of ptt1Dg the ,.oung hog pJ'Odunre 1at.eneted 1ll 1"&laiDg . .iDe.
The agent. Yi81ted the Crookaton Club the tol.l.o1d.nc __ and 1t . . 111te1'Wt1ng to DOte tbe ,4-B'era report.a and hDtI wl1 t.b87 bad ob8enacl U.
intOl'lUlti.cm put out in the "~t1OD.

bJ'

o1ub

""l'8

Ten h-B av1ne and two .beep ....... exb1b1te4 ill thla . . 1IIIeDer.
The aw1ne ahow . . DeW and ditterent and. _11 ""iVIed b1 the large
01"0ld at the 00UII'b7 fair.
It.

ecm1ttee

or

tour .... donated two . . tJ..- 1D J'IIIIIOCle.l.1Dg t.'be

4-H club buD. Over 115

hMd.ol cattle lMre houae4 1n the nev1J l"'4!l8Od.led bam and. it wwld be poulble to haft ~ tor addtt.1cIftal 4-B
cat.u.. This ind1catu that Ii large cattle exh1blt can now he __ •

.Atter IIIIlI7 bouJ'fJ of d1 Uget'lt ~ and bm1 work. K bead of
4&11'7 beiters. 2 1Iheep.
and. 18 bo&'... ad 10 h-H swine .... ubibiW at the CouDtJ hU. ca
J'1"1d.a1. September 23. all but tbeteeder cal. . _ " ub1b1tea. 41111q
~ had toe Qrend Cbawp1ca 'at steer of \he show. and ....rve Champs.. steer . . abowB b)'0e11ea lOUItg. Onnd CbMpi.cm Beiter . . ahCIIID
lQ' ~ 0... ." . . . . . .rve Champion Heirer .b7 ~ Della u-an. T.
Grand Ch8pi_ Burrow . . . .boIe b7 1.r18 HcAleq.
CbaDpl_
Burrow . . ahowrl b7 bH Win ad.ater. Mer1eDe. 'the purple t1})bcIIl 4a117
heUer 11M 8hoIm b7 Jeft7 . . .r. Gr81Xl ChAB¢.- horeeMD lila It'le nand Reee1"ft CharI1p1oa l!orMMD. . . Dadd n..

ba'b.r betmMt. 151 4-H et.ocker feeder cal..... 6

""1"ft

'I'b1e abDlf VM p2Mented on a bri.ght clear da7 heron. 300 peaple.

_boa.

It . . . wry IIUOfMHtul .'NIlt. ... IUIIfY coapl.1.ata .... received
the quallt.y o.f the Uwetock

ell

Udall Fox e:xb1b1ted t.w I'M r1bbe .....ra at Ak...sar-Ben. Ip Della
nd r1bbo1:l ___ ateer. and JerI!1 a--. • wld.te J"1.bb-.
. . . hlifer. !be quaU:t.,. of the . . . . . h1gh eel Cben:Y Comrt;y did
_ ...neAt job 1a aborI1.D& cattle at tb1a a.mual ewnt..

a.. IIhoWcl a

!be beet pl"Od.uotlal ~ Pl'08ra ... 1DauguraWd nth a tw
cooperators .. pilot ranchera.
lfr. Paul Guyer. Extension Animal. ~• •t with l'&nChe:ra w
d18CUH a _1gb" tOl' gain project, GO Februat7 U. PebI"uary 17.. R. C.
Ruuell. E:r.teBId.m Supemsor. am t.be apnt. dlseuased the program. with
It'le But of Wood Lake. Hr. JedmoDd Sean of MelTiI!Ian and ~l.e Ben
both plan to UN the extena10n _thoU tor reaearoh on 1mprov:1.ng the
qualltq ot eattle. _ wen _get.t1ng ham.er cal.... at _.m:1ng t1me.
!be ]m)grM OOMists or 1dent1fy1Dg cal"... and a wlgb1ng 8IJd grad.1Da
PI'OfP"D at. ...nne u.. The end reeult. 18 bea'ri.er. b1gber qua11tJ . . .
tJ.e \b:roQgh keep1ng procluct1GD recorda. The I'8OO!'de an quite td.JIIple
aDd . . . . to be or 1n'tueet t.o J"8J»beJ'll bftlng acalea aYal1able.
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Li:veat.ock hoductlon (cmt.)
The agent attended an agent tra1rdng _t.1ng at. Unawort.h on aniaal nutrition. A In r,acbers attended tb1a _t1ng tG d1aOU8s the
type of ~ and the locatloa to be used tor ldentU'ylng cattle in tt»
beet procluotlon tMt1nc program. .Agente and rancheJ'll alike
high
1n their CODIII8DW for the excellent method Paul Gtqer presented the
nutri,,-_ meet.1ng. fentaUw plamt were set Up tor a s1m11ar _tiDg
with the agenta. and abo local. cOlmty meetings vi t.h Mr. (hqer.

we.,.

For the w.M couecutiw year the &&:,'1Iot made arrange_nt. _ttl

uten8ion utomologillt. Bcb !..ue" to baft hill suppl.)r 1DMct1e1dea
tor f'l1 control reaearch en lNaekrubbere. F1ft ranchers _re contaeted
at YViou pcd.nta in the count1 to eeoure \b81r cooperatim 1n ~
out this fi1 con:t.rol reeeareb. '{'he. . baokrubbera were constructed vitia
a ohain or 1d.re ~ beWeft two pOete, then the eha1D 1e ~
1II"8pp8Cl with burlap. 'the 1Dnetiolde 18 appl1ed to tile UCD. Tba
fHdItJ.e tNat. thnnlfta em the "backl"llbbel'8 ft located. uaual.q _ _ 1d.ndJd.lla. ttBaoknbben ft an aleo used 88 a ..ana Gf diatributing gru1Ila
OWl'

the ~, the a _ ..

t-1'

40 aalt bloelce.

This . . encourapcl

at the ditferent NDCh usi_ froa . , . througb AlIguat. letter vt.1ll..UCJft of eras. bas been the rest4t. of various locati<me of "backrabbers ft •

.... 10 Bob Roaelle, extenaica ellt~t. and the apnt. put.
out bait. tttr tlIe ~ oaDt.rel 1'Udl'Ch. This ie the tbird coueeuUw

741" that. the t'17 OOIltrol ra8euch baa bettD our1ec:I out, 1ft \Me _ r .

,Hr,

Ttde
4.ue to aucee8a or the UN of toxIIPhene" CDl7 t.b1a 1DseoUaide wlll be uaed. Cooperators an Elv1n Ad. . ., Walter Obl...".. B7
the "zq Ranch, Balph Datela II and LeeUe n.. Theile cooperatore . , .
all Dew and the pl_ 1188 made to I'Otate the oocperatOl"ll eo .. to f1DI1
the different areaa where 1aItect.101dee can be . .d 8UOCe8tJtall,..

-1'l7 aeuon-, the agent,

0....

observed 8OII!!e of the varioue
JUeU'Ch balt. at.at1ona. Tt:mrpheM vas the 0111,. inaeetlcide used t.Ma
JHr and . . aat.1stact0J71n all
(be C<allllre1tl backruhbeJ" . .
ueed at the Adamaon Cattle e~ Banch. _uth or Me. .l. Cooperatore
,... nrport.a of the \osaphene oon'tl'Ol. 0nl.7 ORe stated that the ru14_ efteet did no'\ __ to be _ loDg as 80M other 1ueo'Ucidea t.ba\
be bad uee4•
Dur.lng the

"'NUII

.... 1teM Oft the W . . .t.1_ obwSned troa the tMo pftv10va ,....
teet.a vere ean1.ed in local pIIp8J"tI.
ca-t1cea .re _ked dur1DI ranch't'1elt.a ill ngud to tl7 coat.l"Ol. The atabl.. r:q ... a real
peat t.hia ___• partioular17 8'I'GUDIi pul'ltbrecl rancbU . .re mlaa...
. . . UIIed . . a teed. ,'be ulatb1CD bat'\ vas the . .t eftectl.. aDd 0CIIlt.rolled the ru•• ter abort
Stahle tly populatl_ ..,u beaV
tb1a year.

peri...

The ap_ caw a report; to tbe Nebruka Stock Growe... l1. .t.oak
naearch co.a1t.tee _ the f'l1 ccmVol reaearch in Cberr,y CountJ. Mr.
krl Mco4han ... cbainum of the group and thoH OJ\ \he ooad.ttee
. . . .4 to appreciate the 1nto1'lli&t1on 011 the rellNl'eb 'being cam_
1a Chel'TJ Count,. .. it 1r88 \he but data ...uable tor their report. to
l6S persona at t.heir diatrict . .Ung in Kcmniber.

QQ"

u .....toct pl'ochcu.

(cont.)

A l1.....tock ao:l cl"Op productiOD -1'W7 card was giwn cetmtyv14e
lINdling in the BpJ:"S.ng. The big queatlca _ l1.....tock . . 011 the ue or
lnaeoticldea and baokrabbeJ'ff. Over 20J of the cards were returned vb1eb
la considere4 e7';Cttllent.. The tollow:t.ng ia a SUJIII&l7 (G the 6\tl"ftI7 for
the use of 1naecUcides and .ny contro1.

D14 you uae "back nibben" tor fly control'
DDT a U)
I4ndaMt 21

lea.

What 1Daecticlde?

fczaphene.

10. 2la

1)

.th~lIl"J
~.8

FranklS"..

206

6

,

a.nltal '1.17 gocxb 13
SaUar_tor,y. 7
Good,

UJ

IkMt

t.

Pitrs ilk

.-.l"II orofthe 'fal.en\1ne C1tortq Coanol1
1"IIqUlI8ted 1nt0l'U.t1on in reaf'l7 and moetplto cont.Jtol. !be
""loa apartment. NpOrted that the toc
not. .. • ft..U ...
. . the l1watock ..,1'.,.1" wheN larpl" aaount8 of the 1Dsect101cle vorWt
be avaUable terr the 1n8eot, cont.:rol.. How...... ednrt1t1ing the MOh1M
cud to \be

U88

~

IpftJW . . .

tor aale 1n OI'Cbard . . . . elld not net &rI3 1'8th:lta. There,tCl'l8. f,be c:l.tJ'
ued the aprayer :I.a June aDd ~ ancl iJ:Icreued. 'tI.wll" doaap of Emf.
Thia brought ef'fecU.. peri_ of ~ tor aboat. t.wo web. n.
livestock aprqer vhich . . wsed in August in juR all.e7a vas ~ _
eftect!w a eont.rol .. the dttogpr. 'the Clt;.y Council l'eqUH'tecl .sd1tlaraal iDtormatica CD I.Ul7 . . luect1cW.a that ooul4 be URd with thia
machine in 19$6.
Extena1CD 8eniee

01t.,. nal4entB in &eneraJ. weN comp~taJ7 to tt.
tor their cooperat1.on 1a city fly aDd I108Cp11to cDDVol.

With tile we ot "back ruhbertt-" a pneral.l1 accepted pract1ee ~
to rq control. 8p~ deIaouVaUons vue conducted UtJ1HIl.l.7 .11~h ...,.
ama11 attendance. u.....tcet p&1'Ulte eont.rol ~te1'8. U wU ___
art1clu, Wl"e carried to publici. treatant. particul.arl1 tor u... and
grab conVol. " . apnt. 8OIat1mea bee_ an "extra band" dur.lna ranQ
v.talts 1ft the w1nter montha tor the grab and. l1ce 1Ipr~. Thie . .
- ~t7 to ~ and. d1acusa paru1t.e eon~rol. tJauallJ t.ba
cenal.ted or the l-..d1ate erew gathered. tor tnat.nt..

"C1."O'Id-

Ne1gb'borboocl cooperation 111 !lMded tor the heel fl¥ cont,rol. . .
ewn ld.th South Dakota .....anh 1nd1oattng _pt.1w tepOt'tII. Weat lilt
tor gnba hu dacreaHd the peat few J'UI'Il. bDobera OODti.aue4 _
011 a aatletaetor:y Uoe ccmt,1'Ol prograa .. tbe7 could. ... a det1D1te
'Rl_ 1d.tb1n their own benle. 8 grub ... l i " CGDtrol d _ _trat1~

0...,.

1IU'8

preeented.

Sew:ral h-B Uwatock te. . presented lice. pub. and ~ eonVol
to an . . .t.b&atec:l DUJIber of people at. 4-8. ",. ."t t7 8ACll

dllllODlJtJU!ewas
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~ 1I1t11 the ranch )'OlIIIg8ten. Both ranc. .
with oat,tle and l'ao1l1t1ea available •

we" -17 cooperatt_

... pazoenta _'kmd1ng the judg1ng practl.,.. wn high 1a their
prai... ror tbe prop_ and lIIIIJ.y of theta _aid ttl th1Dk the p...nte 18am
1101'8 than the 101iJDPWra at theae ewnu w•
Jlu.riDg the t1ae the yoang_tel"8
nasoae,. the boat, Mr. ~. gaw so. weleame rebeabII8ll't8 aDd gaw \he )'ouapt.ere a pep talk GIl t.he ~mce of Uwatook
JudgtDa. the ewnt 1Ia8 cona1.4ered to be
and pareDta ~
add1tlGD&l j\lCJ.gi.Dg pract1ee8.

,aw

-tope-

The thbd ~ 4--H l1watock jvdglng ~ . . _lei at tM
herett ...... )'fow8llber S. t.vrenee 'furner, who . . b1gh :l.DdI:vidual,
brought tire\ haDoI.-a toM. olub...... ItIbb7 _1 placed aecond Jd.p

1Ddi:ridual. brln.stng hi. __ iato second place. It . . a "17 _ t\ll ....t .. BtU Sallq artd fia1ph MaJ wre 1ft obarp of the p~
'!he apIIlt. 1'H81'Ved excell.eDt 1Hde1'll help ~ tM ewnt, a4 ...
~ and h-K ... al.1Jaa ~ WII7 f~ OIl the . . . . . . of
the meting. Coant7 ta1l" r1bbona are pzuente4 the wirm.eftl. and. a pep
talk 11"" .". the agut.
~t the ,... \he apnt. hu bad n:cellent "operat.1on tre
wlttnteer puente . . ~ in tabulating the l'UUltM ot tJJa judg1na
CGI'1testa. It . . . . tifterent. p&I'IIIfDta . . 1Dtereat.ed 1n hw the :rnultll
... tabulated cd at. the . . . tUB. the7 oan see how the 1nd1T.1dval.e ...
the c].d)a . . p~. tbne d1.t1'ennt CJ'eW wre tra:1ned. At. the
__ t1te, 1IW.l1lt1l11d.Dc . , . or the wold h:aDc1stt • ra tht.a matmer tt.
apR baa .... U . to ~ ?11th the 4-11 3udpe and 1ihoae reapcmatble
tor rtpwng the conteat OJ" pract.1ce. lJa1.nc tbue local tabulat1nc
onw ball wo &1wn tIB ..... U . to l1atea to
and help td.th
dnel.vpmelnt of gldDg Jleaacmll,

.to.

"_OIlS

J'ollO'ld..Dg MOb 00UAt.,.s.de judg1Dg pract.1oe aad at the club judgbelA 1a oNer that, the 7GWlptera 0CN1d
pt the ut.mGIIt, CINt or the Jvdg1ng eftnt. It. . . n1d.eAt that the 4-B
~. partd.cular11 \he dade. wen 1Itteratecl 1D --tac the J"011DPtel'll
work and . . . part1cul.ar~ ill l.18teat.Dg to the ttnhMhtt of the jutlgl•
. . ., tor atlCh elMe ~ l1ftl1t.oek .... ~ 41aeaa.... theD
tiClll8 ot1Wed to tbeq-B1era _ bow k UpI"OW tb8ir j~ ~ and
111 giviD& n .....
ing praet.1. . . . .

at"" ..

.\'IIP--

".I iheiio

Seftft 4-H bop. 14 to 18 ,... . of
COUDt.,. 4-B Club ~
an4 tow h-R leaden trca Hleh1c_ Yi81 ted Cheft7 COUIlV. Jalph JIIq" an
angus breeder" waa boIIt.. Ie ~ v1th \be agent and '\be W'eatema:1ftIJ

4-U Club to eaterta1rl the poup Oftrt.be ....kerK:l. Tbi8 1at.el'8tate v1a1t
by the Mlcld.gan h- Ii Club crovp I'UUlt.cl :1n tb18 group t.aId.ng haRe a .uload of 8fIDdh1U. oal. . 1Ib1oh _ " proapecw tor bab7 bee,. . 1n Mcb1gaa..
Ot.her I"HUlta are the acqaatntancea and tr1. .h1p8 eetabUahed. as_11
_ gi"dDg 'ttd.a Hich1pn group _ 1dea of ranch lite in the sandhU1.....
a JII.Ol"e practical km:nI1.edp of whIIfre their tat cattle originate.

u.....toek Praduet1_

(oont.)

Of prJaa17 1n'--t to .... club B8tIIbe... 8D4 Obel'l7 CouIl\7 ranchere
. . the 4-B club ncbaage progra. curl.ed out; b7 the S_ _ aDCl Bwranan 4-H Cluba. The agent _a_ted both of t.be8e clube in -"t.tDa up
the PJ'Ogt"8Il. <a June 13 \he apnt.. 4-1 18&de1' aDd _baage coa.lttee
~ of the Su.. Club ~ tbe poup at OWl" .YJ perttalll and ~
t.ba to iibe . . S'"-. k-B Olub hll41nc vbere t.mJy neel'ftd _ _ 08dIt
and a pnu:I.De J'8DBh buttet. -\718 ctl.Dner. Yia1Un& club ...... _ f t di"f14ecl tip ~ the d1tfUftt 4-1 nneh I_Uee ad. wn taken to ft_
.-pectlw rue... Dur.I.n& their "tint. hue • brand1. VM coa.toctecl
the tim
a tow of Fort 11ob........ SDake fa1l.a ... earr1ed . .
the t.bb4 cia.)' _ and the aecond day ot thair Y1ait the enUft group . .
....rtained 1dth an ewa1ng reoreatiOl1 prograa.

cI.,..

Bile. . . . . boats to the ShAanoD Sbaarrock h..a Club fl'OII U11Do1_.
!b1a club ball 61 ....rs aad. tlw 11-. Club baa 33 ....)'11. 0II.1J IS
of the Sb I II. . .lc8 ftaiW Cbaft'J' CClllJlt7 ar.I4 a aWl.. mulber 1"I"0Il _ _•
w1l1 return the Y1s1\ t.b1a tall to Dl1no1a.

For the MOoncl CODIIeCutiw 7e&r the EWl"gJMD 4-8 Club carr1ed out
_ 1Rteratat.e L-B fD'CbaDP. t.h1a year ente:rtain:1ng a olub f'roIII ~,
ra.a. A abd.lar prognta for the Ion 'f1e1tore . . eondueted. and a br0adcast. ... Ul"!'1ed
Ia:: ,..." HoM flour. ~h1. \ape ncol'd1ng . . . . . .
at, • Rcding. lane 22. Both of the h-B cluba recel'ftd natlam44e publ1c1ty 1I'l rtevapaper8. macu1ne8 and ra41o.

""1"

hJIpoae of \be P........ 1. to ....... t.be Nueat.i-. of \be W 01_
. . .ra _ to otber tJpea of ~t.ure. !he 14M Eor the uchaD&e . .
ate I ..s ~ .'l1nc 0\lI" 4-11 st.oeker .fiaed4mI to JIldu..... teed loU.
Cbtft7 CDQIl\7 ........ra ad • fa p&IWIlt8 and. I,...,.. 'fia1te4 ,...
loU \0 _
t.tJah't 4-B oal. . _ teetl - ba'tIt ...... FI'OIl tM.a 01'1&1aate4 the 1dea of bI"1npng the . . . .I'D olab "'-1'It to the J"8ftOh ~
and a .utt., 8111 ..... \ba bD7 ........ ~ to be IIbDIID in oaapetitieft•
. . Cb8zT.1 CovDt, 4-11 .....1'8 would mum the mit. to . . bolt \he

t . . .ra

carrl.ed Cl1t t.Mt1r ~.

w,.

All thfte of theae 4-'1 club eablrlp8
CODS14ere4 to be 1'd.gbq
tbR I'8OObfttt 1d.\bin the W c1ub11. !be . . ;noelve4
IIa17 1&'ftJJ'8b1e eel lAW Oft t.Ile praaot1_ or \tdJI Prop'_ and WOJb4 1a
full ooopera1f1G1'l ~ all or t.be 4-1 olub exohangee. !'be 1d.dIt
publ1cltq .....lwd b~ nw.roaa 1Jlqu1rle8 'd.a
~rca ~
to bIJIf ... got. it a\aJ1ied and al.ao tbe111U'e iatleratecl to __
ohaDge club Yialw w1ttl tb1a ~.
~ _

eta_ ..

At. tbe .umal.

-.u

d1et,~

.ettng

or the

NebHaka Stock OrtMrra aDd

Oow Belt... t.be apnt ... ca11.ed on to _tat. 1D the . . . .ti_ or t.be
prograa. Cattt:u.a f'roa ....1")" eeet10n of the IIa'1Clh1lla COI'lftrged GIl
Val_tiDe. bavJ.aa aub-_1'O teapel"8tuna and mov. Cf.'IIlWnt.t_ ape. . . .
and catt.l.-n _. .4 opt.oBd.aUo tOII8J'C1 the future in the cattJ.e 1ndua1;r.?
kyIaand .J. DoU. IanHe City bank ~. atated that 12% 1IlOft
oattle 1fOII1t1 be needed 1n 1965 to . .t the preaent. oODSlJDl)tt.on o£ beet.

'I.

L1~~_(. .t..)

ror-r OoteJ'l101" Dan 'fbortGIl or CohmIao eat4 that AIIIbiaa 8houl.d be

C61a,m'.

tJ.&1tt1II€
with bee~ 1aatead ot dollazoe. ~ Baa, Ald.M1
h\riU,ord-t v1.th tile College of Ap"1eult.un. 8pOke _ aa.1Ml BDt-riu.. ot.har 1IRe1'Wllt1Ba .,....... ccaple" a "1'1 . . . . .hl: progrea
tor tbe SWck aro-ra.
of tb1a 0I'K8Idaat1cm ..... "'1'7 appftc::
o:1at1w or the apntl. Utd.ataDce in WG1'Id.ag out deta1ls or the p1'OlJ'81le

......J'8

attn

• E_ ~
call upaD . . agesm tor iDt..-tt_ in regard to tis ..... oonVol. Usually 1t 1a caaea that are 110ft . . . . . .'
and. aanttat.1_ ~ \haD. aetW
!he ecluoat1aaal pnanor 11__\OOk di...... IIDI'l paraaltea baa bMa ~ . . eaa1\at4..a ...
CCIDtrol. At tbeae _tt.np the ~ of eODtact1Dg local ...t.eril1li1"1. . direct ... ~. l'a . . . . of .\ran&e d1ae.... _ the ataW
......r1r:Iar1an . . acrnt.acted iB8diateq. Three wteJ'inar18l11 1ntem.-ed
the aaent 1a ftg8fid to th8 poeeib1Ut,y of locating at Valentine. Tt.
tuU plctUN lIM preeented to them 1n regaN to ranchera do1Dg smoh of
t.he1r own ~ and ...terl.Dary 1IOI'k due to tJ'e d1etance iInolw4.

di.......

'!'he agut. ~ in C«JtacUng local ""tel"1nar1_ or the aw.te
....rinar1_ after tntemn1ng i.nteresW ~l"8 1ft .....,u to tbe
. , .. . . of the
hca t.beJe _ 1\ ... up to \be Jl8ftCber ... __
wteriDar1ans. Durl.rtg the ,.... t.bfte were 19 doca.n reqaeating War-*1_ .. eat.t.l8 diIIe.._. 6 GIl _ _ • 4 OIl poultr.J. 2 ell tla1l7 cat'tlAl,
and S teed eaaplee __ sent. in tor anal7at.a. DiA.... 0.'1 which 1ntoraUs .... ~ted _re ~ ca1n.U.. _ter ~, toot. 1'0\, _
eaat.ls CU. . . . . coocdd1oc1e. TI and benaa.

d18e....

hem

Four ranchers weft 1nteft8W 1ft get.t.1Dg 1nd1Y1dual
bloo4
tieata for aUk ewe. IntonaUta obtaSqecl ......aled that the atate . .t l •
ottlH bad taJcan OWl" the blood .....Unc procrea. Banclara .... W.-4
that 111 order to haw blood teat.ed. a laid . .t be UDder the baap die. . . eOAWe1 PI'OII"-' !De b1& J'e;WOIl tor th18 U 1;0 Pl'8'ftl}t J.'It8Cton
.rrc. belng sold t.hrouab • local H1e r.lDg u4 apl'e.ad1ng tbe di . . . . . . .
f'ttrt,her. Host of the ,...ber8 1at;ereeted in blood. . .tinc
1n\e,..
tl"Gll the atandpcdat of pnwntJ.ng ...mlaDt. f"ewr.

_l"8

..w

In Decud:Ier tM an teed1nc _1eaaat. dietb7l.at1lbuVol. . . . 1Bt.rod.ueed. Releasee of t.b1a WOl'Mtiaa wre II8de puhl.tO throu.gh tlle
~ .... at
After the ftzet. of the ,... eewra1 teed.
dea1el'8 118ft reee1Y1Dg orden tor thie teed. ~ tb1a an f.ngndl~. S100kMn hal nm.rou . .tiona 111 ftg&l'd to 1t tIWJl tboqh It.
dew large17 with catt.le in the 6co pound cl.u8. Inf'ormatlOR on 1lbe
aubJecf, . . prori.ded upoD request at otri_ 1nterY1e'W, aeetlnga. and
ranch n8lta.

_t1nge.

The Orueland Supply Office. which handled wteri.nar7 nppl1_ ill
Valentine. cloeed 1D 'ebruIII';v due to t.be laek of support. from the svreu:nc!J ng raneh count.rs. The ~1"8 ot the buainaa. acoepted appo1nt-

.nta for Dr. Donald

:r•

1nteftd.ttent &emce.

Walker md pal"l;nera

or

Broken BOlt.

fbia... _

Llwatock Proctuctiaa (CODt.)

aa. lWIO_re OCIIltaeted the apa\ ill . . .ftort to get thea to reopen • a1allar at.ore. lD. . . . . .r the IItm'e ~ 1D . . . . lAeau.
em. a1Dat.reet. thua pl'OY1dinc vet.e1"lrsar7 nppl.1ea and appointanta _til
wter.t.nar1an8 tJoaa tbe OruelancllkJeplQ1 at. Broken Ball.

nnw.

office intent. ., and _t.1np, ranched
NDg6 mrmagerent. " .
agent ua1ated aewral racbBre v1tb WOI'Id.ng out, . .t1atac:tory 1d.Dtar
1'&\1. . . taking hq 88111pl.ea te protein anal.J1Ila. aad. t1Dd1ng out tM
amwnt or protein that ebould be rectU1ftd to auppl.alent the ba.r.
During ranch

. . . interuted in vi.J.'rter raUorm. m.1.neral. and

"local teed dealer, Hugh Pot.tarat eantacted the agent,t. otf'1ee
1Dq\11r.t.ng about a Dew _ _ral.~ ua1Dg defiorated 0-16-0 phoaphate.
feeding 11me, salt, potusl_ 1od1ne, and ant_ cU. Mr. Potter planned
to . . t1da ~ tor 1ntel'8sted rancheJ"8. It 1. aucb 1IIOl'e ecOft01d.ea1
cut.t1Dg mineral coats down to ane-fOUl"t.h ot other canarcla1 __rala.
Sewral other rancbe1'8 vent 1nterweted in th1• .toTRUla.

1ar17 in December of 19S4. ranchent in the bumed over ..CUOD 8\
the 1enne41 area contacted. the agent to _1st t . . 1ft locating sufficient rangelarr1 to bcndle their herc1s. Lat.te1'll 1IeI'e written to
raoae an.. 1a South DakGta, ~ and Colorado with Uttla reaulta.
Cae I'8I'JChBr a_dad land t.,1JJ he. . of eon. 'lb1a wu a larie oNere
~ rugelard could 80Jatiua be found, tha pnce 11M too bighlt the
deal . . • •tabT'. and tbBza ....tt a .nt large enough to b..ne that.
.... head or ca\tle. Bange ... ttn.all, obtained rna a _ighbor ~
bedmb.. to l'Utock h1a JUCh. Tbe gnM1Dg MUOft or .r__ • JUq anti
Aug1I8t .... Jd.nd and the ranehsr plana to l1qu1date • tn oattle, pan. .
. , . older eattle out again next.
and ,1... b1a I'fUlP aaotbar ,....
l'8Ilt.

_.raJ.

1--,

Otber I'8l'1Ch8ra .... r~ \0 obta1a ~ ldtb1ll 2S te J)
1d.1M of tbe1l" lGcal l'&BOh Sa ..n pacbp lota, . . . cett.1n& t.bea
through ard aarlng tbelr ranee unUl the . . . . of tba pra1r1e tin ...
healed. The Z'IIlICbel"8 _lated 1a tld.a pl'Ojeot .... ""17 gratehl to the
1I8D7 CODf,aou 'trbat the agent. . . . tor the. and ill helping tbaa locate
. . . .laD4. the7 _1"8 '"17 coopeNu... 1n e~ out other eX't.4maie
ProgJ'8IIB.
!be agent ..alated tour different. un "portera from et.ate. ___
p.apera and interste:w 1IIIPI1-- 1ft obt.a1n1.ng plctun. and dit.r.nn~
stor1ee of t.be l'8l'l.P COtII1't.J7. A atOl7 01 the WIll_ t1rcmt J..and and.
Catt.le CoIIpany appeared 1ft tJltt Stmda7 ed1t1cm or the World Harald. A.
atGry or the BUl 0 'liet I"8IICb was t.be COWl' page of SllCC_M J'1lt"IIiDI
in September. !b'ree other eM"", Count.y stories. one an poultry 81'1cl
two OIl l1watock. _1"8 carr1ed in the fall ed1Utns of the Jlebruka
,.....r.
'the &uasian _ _ agent. 0e0rg1e BolebevkoY. the -.t1;ed Pren, tbe
Anoclated Preas. 1ntemat1aDal __ ~" r.aaUonal. Tf atat1ou. and
IIfoY.letone Ina eovend the atoq or the Ituu1an delegat1an Yi.ito to \be
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l1D8Cl .., their can aad two t ....rs got 111 each ear to go out tor a tour
of the local ranch and rancbea 111 \be

_ighborhood.

c.r-rc. ..

.....ung a

barbefte ,.. ...... b7 the Chaaiber of
tba c1t7 park, and the agent. . . . nepCDI1b1e tor tbe eWJ'd.DB'e ~
.at. eOD81at1ng of 4'" club talent, at the local band bowl. FollowlDg
tm ~ t.edus 1M" ro"ted w1th nnchera tor t.he over Dip' atq
and they t.ouncl dltterent ranchea OIl the aecond 4Iay• .lupat. ~.

III the

Others 1ScNre 1D \M COUIlfq tor ranehera . . . p:t.ned 1n t.be 1'all
to 1JIIprow pubUc J!81aUcma . . bua1n8H COl'Itacta. Ttd... . . . not a aeU-

1Dg Pl"O£I'81Il, _re13 an acqu1ntanceah ip or l1I1daret.and1Dg both elida of
tla cat.tle prOD-. CM'n7 C~7 1"IUXJi»l'8 haw Y1a1ta4 other ~
areas during A~ and tKIDt1rwad to do &0 ..turing the tan. !be . . .'
was caUed em to aRist with pl&nn1.ng of the tours at Wood Lake, Cod7,
aDd 'Mur11IIan ...as. Ranchers and reeders a.l.1ke .~ tavozab1e eaa.nte 18 bavinr£ the agent take part. in tbeee t.cNJ'8 and pJ"QgI".
The Satdbill.eattle AHoclaUoo bald QD8 of their .annual t .....
calf aalea CD October U at ValArnUne. It. .... a -17 aaUatactor.r aale
.f'rCIII the atandpof.nt. of all ranebel'B eonceftlllld. Mr. Bm 1lefto1.ck. tb8
1xten81_ AId..., ~I'IIIB. aDd tba agent. . . present. lor t.h:1a .....
to auiat. the .a.ootat.1aD 1d.1;b 11'VUtock p~ Callpaati_ aale
pr10ea of oat.t.le 1II81'e carr1ed 1a the Prat. . of th1- J'8.POI"L.

The ~ Bebraska BentoN ........ Auociat.1_haa tor tale
paR ....ral )'ntW ~ the _a~ of tbe apat, with tt. pro..u.. of \heir Mow aDd . . at Valentine. Mal. . . . . . . . gi. . a\ tbe
ammal april1g and tall ahwe. lab Cunad,. of Colorado Jldpd. the· apr.I.ac
ewnt.. 8lKl . . _ie'-4 bJ' BUl Derr10k ancl the~. Iba taU . . .,
11M )Idged Dr IIdl . . . .
The top Mllirc 1IN1l ... aold trca the WUt01'd Scott bucl at Chad.for l1000. 'the l\'88e1"ftt cb8l1p1an ~ bJ' ....". ..,. or a...tt.
BOU tor 'l)SO. !'be sale . .rage _ . . bulla ...
!be ~
price OIl .PUrebNd eat.u. baa clroppIda ~ deal d_ to t.be . . . . . . .
feeder cat.tlB .arket t.b1a fall. Awrage.ale pricea were a goocl deal
leu at tba ....ral purebl'lHl aalea 1iIbere agen_ aaaiated punbNd. bree4-

'SU.

l"OD

e1'll and ranchers in the . .lect.1G1l

or heN aift8

and rup bulla.

1'be "prioe ....... 18 clGt1Jd.te17 CD the ranchars as the cattle
pri.eea weft generally w.r then 1D 195L. aDd. the OO8t or bwI1De88 ....
~_ a b1gh pl.aDt. Pncea noe1wd tor cattle and hogs baa too
1I1de a sprud tor profit..
&genUs cooperated with atoclaBl'a orpaisatiaw ill helplng to pl'QllOte toe WZat MO.re DeeP 810fJ8A.

Coull"

The ageDt aadatecl the It-B teeder calt aale coaattt.ee with their
amuutl sale held Septuiler til. Ieeulta of . . , JIIODt.ba prior plann1 DC
waontaeUng sale bu;1era. Mldng ~ tor the Hle. _1"8 8l18eeeatull.¥ te~ at. tb18 u.. !be
preeent. paid 110ft tbaD
nUar_t0J7 priM8 tor the 4-11 teec1er
Han.v ~ at.ate4 1t

mvera
ca1._.

JIaI'ketla& (oet.)
. . . . . of \be

tttappteat,. group of cal... 8hoIm

attended aewralpl"8nou sal.u

or put 18an.

.,..ftI!

and

tbe7 t.l

141 oal.... weN uhlblted. froIa 221 ear tagged. !he aale pr1ee ...
Jlt CtlJDU pl- pel" pound wtdcb 11M _ ace.l1.ent awrege. High pr:I.ee of
the aala . . 192.$0 per l:BJrldnId and 8eC«Jti h1gh wu t86.oo. ~
pric. . . . tl6.SO tor a poor qv.al1:. be1f'er. Aa . . . oalt .howa bJ' Bbe"
Sean . . Grand ChaJap10n st..ear. and another angua .hofm h¥ B't:dcI7 ....
VIllI

Resene Cbaapie Stew.

two big rnsone ~or the_ biP pri_ were .(1) Valent.ine hae the
la.rge:at. nmiber of tap qul.1tr angus eal.. to select. tram in comparteca
nth other aardh1Us h-B sales. atd (2) top qaa11t;y or the oal. . 1IJ

wen 1mtMl.

Q..H dads and leadele stated that this project alene" they bel.iewd,
has helped to hlprow the cpalit)" ot their OVQ aDd tbeir ne1.ghbora oat.Ue. CaIpItlt1aft oE ftl'IOh oalws eOlIa b7 'tJIe1r 1~nJ ~ 4'"
club work has ehalleapd. tlal to cio a clc8er job of R1Ung ClI1 ba1.teJw
and st.ucl7 110ft c1oeel7 the . .leoti_ OIl bulla. It is gratUyiDg to __

that. ~ 4" oluh project ~bad Oller ITS 41tf8nnt tMtllea . . . .,17.
1- coaa14el'8d. ~ . . . .1ble tor the ~t 1D
111 pro'-iDa aeclb.illa cGUe. !he JOUDPtera 1D 4-11 WG1"k an <k:d.D& _ fD'AtellAmt .2Gb of adwrt1a1.Dc aandtd.11e oattle.

..u"

Due to the fan tr..at the cvunty falr aid f"eeder cal.r abatl .....
Deld at t.be . . . u.......ra of t.be " ' r calt ooaldt.tee Md tJIe1r
_ _ fa1l WI'Ir:lDg with their ewDtt. .,., of tbeee _ _III DOftI&1.lI' ale 1IOI4r wlth the 4-B b.D7 tt.-t IP! other U ...tod: at tbe OGaDt,- fair.
'lheNtOnt. tJw
caUe en tbfte . . ranche1"8 with pnv10u 4-1 cddt
apel'1eDce to carr,y the load tor the
l1.,..toek show 8DCl n1e. ftd.e
eaad.t........ eft. . . 1Dd1cat.4 • aeurmecl Nt.her than • ~..... ,..
pregraa went. ott -17 emootJal.7 aDd . . _11 ntee1w4 b7 the p1lbl10.

,..t

u-II

n. ..... sale .......... to ·tbe .... beef' aala wJ.th an addiUaul

Of8ID1ttee of ~ dada 'IfOI"1d.Dg V. Rine ale.
the program and ute could aot. haw been a

Wlt.hout. tobstle

1AlOe....
rancoortJ pa1d .. awl'age price of $26.12 per

caai,.....

Bu1nes-.n and
~ for 16 babJ bee....
and '19..3 per hundred on tbI h-tf ft1De. H.W. 'lebtWIka BerefOl'Cl IJJ!eedeN
.Meoc1at.lcn pu.rebaBed the Grand. Chaa¢cm HerefOl'd Steer tor ~ eent.e pt..
polJI'Jd. Joba~. Vboee bo7 "boWed the Grand Chup10n Steel" (angu).
pUJIChued the GnmcS Chaqd•• llaJorrav.
the Valentine LlWlltock Auft1_ C~ baa been wry nceeaaf'ul
It. 18 wll JIlIilllaged. baa a large I1l8ber o£ b1Vere pay1Dg Ht1stac1;oJ7 pricea. and handJ. . tap qual1t7 l1wetock.
Th1a bu1neH ia Dportant'to the 11w11bood of t.h1a COlli mitT ancl U.
«agent baa cooperated witb th18 ageftC7 1IfbaDImH' raqueat.ed.
fd.nce it began in lfS).

16.100 bead ~ eat,tle are .n.ova and soU at tbe Sam1b:U1 Catu.
A8eociat.1ca'a e1aht shows and Nlee 1n 19S5. !he a_rage price .tor the

".
~ (COlA.)

"'1"

tot.al ecasl~ .... 119.60 pu' hurldled wigh\. 2993 bead ~
cal'ftS awragect $2).9;, 2t.o9 bead or baiter cal"......raged. $16.20,
lC39 bead of ,....liDg 8t..aera . .raged Gl9.lS, 3340 bead of re....l1Dc
beUen a_raged $17.!S, 1910 two ;year old.
averatfKl ,18.85, 216
yead or three year old steere awraeed 118.)0. S88 fall.ateer cal....
awraged $22.4$, 1&66 bead of tall belter cal.w. a,"raged $18.OS.

.tee"

.tate.

Wycalng put a quarant.ine on the shipment o£ hq into that
thue caua:1ng much concern b7 t.he local f81"lle1"8. raucbe1"8,. and pz"1Dc1palq per80DS ~ h~7 1nto Wyoming. Sewn 1nqu1r.tee 'tIDft . . .
1n J8lJU'I:7 1n ftgud to 1napIotlC1l of t.b1a ha)r. Pason tor the quarantine was the presenn ~ ·n.ox1oua 'tIfINda going into W;yom:1ng. Tbe aaeat.
and Mr. Bunlaft 1nqu1red lnto t.l» 81t.uat1aa and b7 the eDd or JaaDal7.
it appeared that the quaranti:lfiJ . . goiD& through. f{owawr. the Secwtary of Acr1cultUl"8 of lebraka CODter.red with that oftin 1D ~
and. had the quarant..1m p08tp0ne4 _til September 1. On Sept.euber 1 th8
£xtana1a:t otf1oea vaN notified that. the 1nspect1on of ba.1 voul4 he
handled 'b7 the p~ of the haJ. POl'IDB for the 1DspeetlGD 8Ild 'Ua

tranaport.aUaa

WN :ude

aY&U.able at the kteneiaa ott1eu.

BOIL-WATIR GOIl8IR'fATIOll AID J'OBBSifllr

Cl8rr7 Coua""~ 1dl1ch 18 ~ a ranp oomt.J7. bu 1_ tMa •
of the lmcl 'UIJder cw:t.i:n.t1_. !be lou. ~i_ D1e1:rr:tot. ~
in 1948 ~ the eeoperatiGn of t.be lxtena1aa Serv1ce. has bee. .
1ncreaa!ng'q __ acU... and .rtectiw. Wbm'Rrioua Cfmlleft&tiOD probe
lau· ar1ae vhi.eheaU tor
adYlaa. tbe ageat ah'1aa . .__
an4 tarmere to take part. . . . ooap8I"&tor 1a t.he So11 Conaer,dloa D1atr:l.e'\. 1be apn\ baa eooperated cloae:q 4ur1rtg the ,... . wbeJoe.... pontble 1B _tUng ranchers 1ntenrated to t.a.ke part 1a the <list.r:tct. pngraa.
Advantages ot the seD are (1) ava1l.ab111ty of equipment and gtWI8 ......
intt«I. (2) t .... plantt..ng equipment. () ......u.able grass 'ftU'iet,l.. tor
eale. (4) teebnleal. ue18tanee and cooperat.1cn. Funds were &stabl.1abed
t.hro'tlbh the sale ot IJe(td anc1 rent. at mach1ner.v.

""""'cal

hncbera nqueate<1 t.lw ~'8 aas1fltance <luring ranch vS.atit8 and
ott1ee lDtel"rina 1n plaDn1ng out. Ol" 18Cl&bd.ng old f1elda b7 pl.ant1D&
t"IlC~ grauea acc~ to the soU Wxture aDd con41t.101l8. WheN

tbI seD baa had. nee... vitJ1 't:.l:Je _ding ~ ftrl.ous p ...... the ~
~QD8 fI'VeIl i t CIDl;J a f . . eoul4 at1.en4. Both
_thoU and. J."8INlta Wel. ~ at. 'tib6 u... the scm MIs be8tl -17
ettectJ.'WI ~ ptt1ng conaervat,lon praat1ceaOll the 1azl4. The agent, MIl
oooperated ~ addtt10llal _t1Dga and pel'llOl'lAl coat.acU in t.ell.1Rc
of the d:1atr1~t. ~ ard 10 helpiAg to looat.e aapW aeed. aoceoaiea1l7. Dur.lDi spr1r.lg ranch ft81 te the agent d18cwleed and _.1fIIiN
the ranche1"8 with _adoiI ~ and range ~t.c. A D.UlIIber of
....hera _1'9 1a~ 1n clowN" ten1l.1. . . aDd t..uae
pbUia . . plaee4 on the need tor a cOlllblnaUaa of ~ and tea.
graa.. aoeo.rdtng to the vater tables and 8011 81.....
~

.....w.t

pu.... ...

SoU.water Ccmaerratiara .. FOI"88t.rJ (o-.t.)
Since tile 1naugurat1oa of the SCD. the agent and tecba1eiau haw
worked eloaely tog&ther ill secur:I.Dg new appllcatiana tor the di.atrlet,
and in carrying out an educational progr_. Persoaal. eontaets, new
ite_ al1d magazine publleit,. baa added in promot.ing the progre ot the
41strict..

CooperaUoa of the ranehera in accept.ing the coosenat.lon d1at.ri.et
The district. tree planting progr_ bu been -17
auecesatul. The Exteneion Service tor yean hu baeD handling tt.
Clarke~ tn. procratIl and bas led the .tate in the nwuber ot trees
ordered tor the put. ten years. Thia educational progrUl is now beginning to J*Y oft _ ranchers see the value of 81'1".ti_ balanced tree
windbreaka. Ranchers tor the 1l(')8t parl prefer an eftectlw t.ree 1dndbreak to a ahed. tbe SCD baa the t.ree plant.ine: equipment and a crew
vbi.ch hu been etfectlwly planting from 6O.{X)O to 1$,('XX) trees the paat
to year& with talrly aatistacwry reanlts.
baa been aaU.factory.

'lhNe \fte planting d8monatratlona were conducted, two vith tbe
Kxt.enaicm planter and one with tbe SC8 tI'M planter. The erotd wa always saallJ however, It ... 81"feet.l". in gett1ng new tne planting
cooperatoN to He t.lw value of macbine planting v1ndbreaks.
The 8f,"4mt baa at.tef1ded _wral of the 8011 COftSet"fttlcnDiBtr1C1i.
.8oaJ"d of Superrisors meet.inga. !be til'ltt meeting, Decemer 28, . . to
di.cus the range m.anagement program and planrdng tor the joint 8DIltlal
_tlng ill J'ebl"U8l"1. Locati_ of _leome aigu to Cbe"" County and
the Soil Con_mtion Dist.rict. were d1ac:uaeed..

"be

MOODd _t.tng .... held CD January~. two loeal aeed dealers were preaent to disc.. tbe 8Md. pol.1eJ' of the d18tr1ct.. An under.t.Mding wu "ached by all part.in CODCemed. The C'JIlUal report of
toe board vas made and the progl"8ll ot work tor 19S5 .. e4lJCatianal worlt
was Mode up h7 the board, the agent.. and Ute 8CU. t.eeb1D1e1an..

The agent met wit.b \be SCD Board or SuperrilJOl'll» :Iove-"l" 21. At
tMa -.t1nf; the tt8ual ltue of t..ineu .... baftcll.e4 and new appUcatiOll8 and progren of the district. wre d.1anAed. 'fhe agent vu f t que.ted to _1st. with educational meetinga and tOU1'8 111 19$6. Also
cliHU8aed wu the joint annual mBE!t.1Dg of the two boarc:lB. February 23
was agreeable witil t.tl... for Dean Lambert to speak at. t.be joint annul
meet.ing.
The Soil CClBlmrvat.10l'l Diat.rict Office was 110'" to the CourthoUH
now located on the . . . aoor adjo1rdng t.he ixtension Office.
A new article va publlsbed b7 t.he agent pointing out the 1Irportance
of the two otfice. being located together. The import.ance of
.rtic1ency aDd eooperatim or the two otricee tor general pubUc agricultural ..me.... brought out 111 the publ1c1t.y. Ranchel'ff arJd ta1"R81"11
a1:JJoe 8ppnciate the new location of both agriculture offices, and I!8I'l7
jOlat. conte~ ha". been held aince late tall.
and is

"onoIIlY,

Soll-wat.er Coaeervati_ • Foreat17 (cont.)
The agent. _t. w1th the County A.c.P. CoImd\tee to ...18\ 111 planDing out. the COD8el'fttion progru. The agmtda for na1lable pract.1cea
_" dillCtlUed anc1 t.he aft11able p:raet.1ees and means of el1g1bllit7 wn
pointecl out by Se,aov Scott. of the A.e.p. ott:1ce. The agent opened the
_ti.ng and diaetl8eed the pr1aar;y ~ of the prograa. 19 pereou
traa distant. pointe in the count.,. attended this meeting held at. t.he
COUlIt,. Courtroca.

Marcil 18 tJ» ageat. aDd eo.u. con_l'ftt1cDiat _t again nth the
County .leG.P. c.n1ttee to out.l1De and ~ practices for the A.G.P.
Program in 19S5. ~1cn11 were generally accepted. b1 'thie cOllmd.ttee. (b July 20 the agent _t with the asc coud."-e to an1at. witb \he
dewlepment of a loeal COWlty eoDIer'ftt.101l P!"OiJ'"8Il tor 19S6.
!be . .lit . t with the County ASC elect.1co cc.d.ttee to ..t up the
cOllftt7 election from tbe co_un1:~7 cOllllldttee. to the CO\lDty COIIIId..t.tee fC
the JSC. I.et.tere wen HDtout to u. 1lClIId..nat,1Dg 00_:1 t.,. eleeUoa
boards 1R ol'dar to start. oft the .leoUon of the count.,. e..ut.tee to be
oarr.led on iA Sept.eaber. .u.oat. ~ of the persona contaete4 tor the
c08UD11;J eleet1_ took part in t.he program.

'1'he electlOll ... caJ'I"1ed out. -'1"1 eat.1ataat.oril,y and ranchers c0operated v1t.h the prognaot the elMt1cm llkU.t& the . . ebaDp where a
COUIIt,. c-'.ttee of
1 ad ty aha1rlRea wen appointed to count. the ballots rather tlleD all the ~1Idt7 ~ mak1Dg the \rip to Va.lot1ae

=•.

tor We purpose. Tile same

count,. eOllldt.tee .... re-e1ected..

!he agent. . t vi til \he ABC .~_ eOUll't7 oo.d..ttee aDd the
UD1t a011 eoDIle....tlOD1.t dia'triet. tectmician. DClIl S,.lftater. OD October
19. A' th1e _1.11'11 the
cos1ttee d1aeuaaed pract.1ce8 to put _
the docket tor 19.56. Aleo practical projects t.hat warranted the ooatshare program.
.

0_1'.,.

A _tiftg 1n the Pi_r 8ehool. Dietriet. 1D _Btem Cherry Cwnv
reb1"U8l"1. fbi. waa to be an educat.ional ~t1ng on ccn_natim and the ixtenaiOD Se1"'l'ice pregl"8l. Due to a bU••ard. it. ...

was pl.urn.ed in
postponed.

A luge group of farm and ranch £1IIi11.. _t at tha Pioneer School

to 1eam MOre about, the 8011 Cooal'ftt,l011 Distr1ct Prograa. 'hie meetlag vu held March 2) vltb _

uoep1-ionall7 good turnout in 8p1t.e of •
d1acuued how a Sotl COnM~lon D18t.r1et aperatu and the val. . reoeiwd tl"OfIl the PrograJII. .u.o d1acuancl
. . the use or pho8phate tert1User 011 _ _ _ _ • Mr. Syl.,...ter. the seD
'feebD101aa. ahcNild picrturea on the .ntYit.1es of the Diat.ri.ct, _ .u
. . aoY.l.ea on the i.IIpertarJoe of eauaervaU.rm.

'tlu'eaten1na bl1nani. the agent

The Pioneer School . .ting wu cona1dered to be one of 1;be JIOri
. . .e.M _t1np held on the subject of ooaaenaUon 1B 19S5. '!'he
taetora po1n~ up this atne. .t . . tla feet. that ,X) peraoNJ rrtbe Pole Creek School ....a OIl the waWra C01Ult)' l1ne heard of this

So1l-Water COIl8erftU_ • fcrat17 (cont.)

8UeCHstul _tlng and auba1tt.ed ID!'8 or las. a pettt.lca ....at. too tbe
agent. to hold a sim1lar _tlng at the Pol.e Creek School.
!be agent and Mil CCl!Uenatt_ technicIan vi81. ted the Pola Creek
April 26 aDCl 21. An agriculture _t1ng . . held· on April 26
to cI1ac. . the canaervaUcn prrogram and Extene10n activities. "-7 tara
and ranch Y1sita _nt made b)' the agent 1Ibere theft weft varioua quea.
t.t0l18 1n regard to cOJ'llJerfttlon. ;yard beautification. _ed1ng and other
agr1eultural and hOM ectlBOld." problema. Tentat1w plena were IDada h
IIBb an annul spring and tall . .ting w1t.h the Pioneer and Pole Cnek
cOJallft1\1ea which are Oft the extrea _terc aide of the COUIlty. fer. . . iA th18 ...... V81"e "17 cooperati... and -1'1 Il\ICh 1Dtereatecl 1ft the
ixteJWion and ConservattGll

area

OIl

progr_.

A tMUight tour . . lieU on the table north ot Valen.tlne and CftIOk-I... S. !he aa-t cooperated with the 8011 CouenatiOll D18tr10
in the ptablic:lt.7 and direction
the
19 p8J'8Ol'l8 and 9 . . .
t.ook in the tour which bega with
at the Marl_ Botel at 6IJO.
r..-ra . . nncl'lel'll OR t.he tour eoulde1"ad their U.
apent ..
the, . .:ned. wteh. amall gN1n ad pas oodd.natiOll plantlDg ad _
tiw an- a••din• • Coope:ra.tore _" th.rae Lan
and Erri.n Wauer.
fbe tour was cooa1dend to be wry 1NOC88atu1 and M1I7 are plamd Dg to
lIBe . . . of tbe _thocIa obIMtned. 011 U. tour. Tl.l8ft have _ _ _...raJ.
lettere aDd inquirie. during ra'lC!I and tara Y1al_ ill Jegud to tbe
the.. INMId.ingII ""t. out t.hrcNgh t.be ctoapera.t1Oft
tile 5011

aten.

or

eucce.. or

_ting.

."*17

wen
r....

or

C. . .rnUOD D1at.r1ct.

1loR Bunlatt. 1xte.:1_ . . . Manap.at Speelal1n, 1IOI'kH CGaperatlveq vi ttl the SCD 1R eatabl.iahtDg • ....sing OIl the BollSng Stone
ftanch. 'hie aeed1ng was dcM Iowellber ., and 8 using 'tVioua l'Id1rtufta
of gna_ aDd le~. Gltnm Buck. 0Vt'le1" ot the NnCh. . . iD8t.~
in prcaoting t.Id.. gI'U8 ......"h progpa. Cool . . . . . gras_ were __
1n the 8l1iperlm.ent. US6 v111 tell a part or the 8tor,y . . to ita ...,...
The DHd

ter 11watock t.I'M wJ.rldbreaks in INCh a vaat

wen recogrd._.

opeA 1"ange

Cla.rn-Mc1a17 abetter bette again WN •
Mjor project. 0hcar1"7 CouDty led the atate in the ftDDlbel" or t.rwa planteel in 19S5. At ranch Y1elta the agent, observed and helped. locate a goad
1INIDJ tree 81tee.
COl1Iltry

OIl

18

TJoee orden wre b1gher 1ft 19S5 tban 1n 19.5\. A c~at1w graph
t.Ne oJ'dera and cooperat.ora 18 carried in another aect.loa of t.htJr .....

port, • .\ progrnai'f8 publ101ty ~gD of ccotaot1n& ranchel"8 and t..,..
el"8 was cllt"l'1e4 out. b,y the agent through ranch Y1alta. deIIoNItrat1cna.
e0tmt01Wlde let.ters and carda. falka were g.lwa at varlou agr1wl:tmn
and home economics
ChelT7 Couutl 118 led Nebraska in the 11....
her ot C-K tree oNere for the past ..wn ,..are.

_t.1nga.

The

put,

to

~1"I'i..

good

p~.

hU t.wo aaoh8Jd.cal t.ree plantera vb10h weN

UBe, ....r. DOt. . . ..,. coaperatol'fl now .... the planter . .
Itef:&on tor tbia Is largely due to the tact that ranchers

8011-water CcnseI"At.iOD • Fore.tttry (eont.)
haft eDCNgh ...,. to hire the SCS D1at.rurt to plant the trees for them.
!"rom

Sneral ranchers haw built their 0IIft tJ.oee planters copying :1t
a blue-prlnt andtrom the aetual Ixtenlllon Serrice Tree planter.

Boat of the plcm:tera are used OIl a 00IIIINI'dt:r baaia. • demonetrati_
piCture board showing the
and.
of good w1ndbnaka 1ft Charry
County ... esh1bited in at.on w:l..ncIow in t.he COUfttl. 1'be F1r8t. NatiOD8l
Dank of Valentina cooperated 1n exh1bit.ing • Iebruka t.ne planting
~e d_t.rat.ion board 10 their vindow. '1'ha vu eons1derecl quite
eftect.i. ill 1.D.enaB1na the DUmber of tnea planted •

do'.

don'.

.AD epnt training _ting ".. held _ June 1 and t at M1al.lea. ftd.a
. . . . . ooopenRiGD 1n workiDg out. pol.1el_ and .1dep vith the So:11 C...
_rwat.1aa Serri.ce 1n -ftJgard to t ....tr7. " . P1"OInIl 1Dclude4 plaBt.1rtc
ait.tt_ t7Pd of plant.ing. 1. . preparation. plantlng metJlod8. teclm1que8
aDd equ:lpment, apec1e ~ment and apac1ng. Jlld.ntenaace .md prot.aU_.
and tON8try ",..alll'Ob.

t'J::amt WN 88 oooperat.ora planting 21.6.1D) Cl.ar.lce-Melf8l7 trees.
fa add1t1an to the C-R t.nea, tbe SOD planted apprmd.mawq 75,000 t.JIM8.
!he 8C8 two .111 tne plaatier, pnrd,ousq JleBt.1caecl. . . . _ _ to' cooperawn or \he dlet.r1ct.. !be agent hae . .evag,ecl taU pl.eld.Dc u.
ou ,.... berora apr,I.ng planti..ng or tRU. Cul:U....U_ of breaD.eaf' .......
and aU __ l'gJ"IIIICIIU. w1t.b toe ueeptlan of ftJClcedara. . . ~.

Pft"'-

Over 100 people _ra ....hed at. t.hrM cUt'feJ"eDt, ~t.1np where the
d1.8cue8ed \lee w1.Gdbre... A bal.-oed .td.adbreak ... diecuaecl
along with atteeU'18 apacing and an ern.clent maiber of 1'08 of \reH.
The a1CWU' treee OIl tbe wtrJdMard aide of the 1d.ndbrealc, and the luter
\rees in the ~ aide or the ~ vere at.ru1led at t.beae _t1ftca.
were _ked .toll.ow1ng the JllUt1nga at . r i b tnarv1atra and ranch 'fist_ 1n ngant to effeet1_
and \rae wrteU. .
to be _ _ 1D 'IId..atb:reaka.
~t.

...,....,u....

.,.ete.

'the DW'IIber or . . . . planted 1a CMrr:J CcNnt.y each year 18 a goo4
1Dd1oaU_ \bat ~1'&!.r a good. ldDdbnatc to a shed. !be uul
'l'8d.et1ea or ClarllewltaBaI7 Vwea .... planted. ftIe ....rgftIG ~ were
ap1n the .... popular followd b7 the Cb1Dea Bla.
S1Dee the 1'84 .,1cier 1a IlOft act1w in dt7 :yea:n than in othel'8.
Wft ...,. ~t1ou 1a recarc1 to tJd.a peat as to Ita ~.
Var10ue lH.f a.king and leaf' chew1ng 1a8ectII 1Ih1ch pl.af.p4 1d.Ddb1"8a1r.a
.... DOt _ prnalent. . . 1ft put,
W...u-. . . control __
SUNS or tree 1DtIecw were preMDted \IPOIl :NCJ,UfI8tat. ranch '9'1s1ta and
ot".t1ce inteni_• •

t.lwre

_

ye....

Meadcw ....e 41d ea. damage in 19>5. 1icMIe'tW'. tbe daap . . EJ.Ot
iD. pft'Yiou )'8&1"8. Hatv cooperatora aeked. queatiCM of the

high _

agent 1D ftg8l'd to the COl'1tro1 of ttl. . lI1oe. PoiMa batt wu atorecl
vlt.b _

of the oCKplratora

t.reaUnt!:

tor t.heItl.

?I.
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SoU-ifater Coaeel"V&t1GD It Foreat.JI'y (COIlt.)

I1ne garden .balter td.I1dbreaIl8 ..... wo1'ked
atrat.1ona were held.

0111; anc:l IIeWI1

p1'UI'J1ng cSemon-

People in X"IlI"&l. tmImJ had l'l'IIIIBl'OU8 queeUone in l'8gard to aMae
t.reea and deoorat!w ewrgreena. Inaecta and diae. . . of t.1'H. Wft the
ma1n 4I'JHt1,0D8 _ked. of the apat. lit each cue. ldeJ1t1t1catlon and
control. meaeurea were I'8COJIft8Ilded and applied.

'LAIBIBa AI» WAW.lGIMElf!

OJ'

FAIK BUStB.SS
Oraq a In coopeJ"8ton .kept J.neoaa tax zecOftl books tum1IJhed bJ'
tile Ixte&wlcm Serri.ce. The recent. l"8T18!on of t.he tara &cOO'Imt. boot
C&l.lRd ODe pUbl.1c aocouataDt to chan. tJl)e8 ot record booka. !'ala __
COUDtant U8U~ had. hudled SO to 100 ~ thine records. fh18 . . . book
did DOt work in w1th his pJ.cut. Biaht persona obta.tned farm accO'W'l't.
books. Thl'M stockmen were giftll anllJUnce bJ' the ,"eAt 1ft plnmdac
and IIIDagtm8ll1r
tara b1l81D1aa aai help to locate new raaehea or t __ •

or

Tbtt agent spoke br1et:b' n the annual _ttng of t.he PCA.
. . the 21st :rear ot orgaDiaat101l tor th1II group.

Th1e

Loadirlg cbv.tea. corral arraage_nt. ~ ~t. and labor ....
log dl:¥1eea wn d18O\1111M1d duri.ng ranch Y.1alte. P1eturn were __ ot
. . . ot the equipment to eshiblt to other ranchers g:tV1ng tlwm 1de..
where aui.8tance "'t.~.

The agent attenQed the

rant and home

managell!lJlt dewlopment prograa

at Broken Bow on Hq 26. '1'hia.. to faad.l1ar1_ the agents m.tb the prooedu:na aDd. the

~

'tbelebraska ..,~ Sen1ce requeated the agent to aet _ a
local tars and ranch labor pl..-nt l"epzreaentati'IN. tbia baa been afor the past. ....r81 )feaze. Itanchera .precut. thecooper."u- or tile
htenaion Service in belp.1Dc tbea locate aaU.able ranch help. ceq
81Dcle pereona and Ml!'I"1e4 couplu desiring atrictq ranch or tfUI'JI labor
_re placed. Duriq the ,.ear 86 nnche1'8 l'8q,U88ted help. 178 petl"8OD8
waRted work. and 61 pl.acementll are made.

FAllf tABOR

PeraoD.a iIaInt1ng WoI'k

IOtJ

95
90

S5
8D
7.5

70
/;5

t/J
.55

.5D
'15
lfO

35
30

15
2D
J5

JO

5

01'~'-~--~--~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~
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FAllll BUILII.as AX»
MICBA.leAL SQUIrMllT
" . bViJi.,ng ~r or tbe rancher baa dropped ott aamewhat with tbe
decline in the cattle market ttnd wlth the price ot ca_Ddit)' goods 8\aJ1ng on • high plane. It. certa1Dl3' baa put the p1Dch on the nachel'8 aad
t..-ra. From office lnterri.ewa and ranch vialta. the agent baa cpd.te
orten baeD called on to _let til \be planning ot ba1141nga, locaUoa of
buUd1.ng Idtee. corral arrangell18llt. barue, uch1ne 1Ibeda. etc. With
eeoDOIII in
\h4J atepe recGa1l'teuded bad t.o be in l.1ae. It baa beea
aaid that. a vaaan UYing OIl • raach hu to 10_ the ~ tor t.ner. 18
80 lINCh ot it and eo rew DBlgbbore. HoIIea and buUdlnga haw been de-

Tie_,

signed with a power plaat. storage enough tor • drug.ton. • groGerr
etore. a teed el.eTator, a tena ahcIp, aud Il8D7 other tb1nge CClI. m17 tOUlMl

1a t.ow.. MaQy of the ranch ho.a aN the en..,. of people 11"11Dg in \ala
but. a r _ _ r baa to be JIlCJ'e 1ndepen4ent. due to tbe dis\8Dce and \1_ taYOlwd. 'tha..tOl'e, u... plana wre ll8ed in _a1et.1ng the ranebera 1a
laying out. bld Id1nc plau.
Electric powr baa been ftrt J.IIport.atrt to the rancbeJoa. The apa;t
baa vol"ked oloeeq 1a eoaperatlO1l with \be power users . . with the dU'i.rent. 1"\U'1l1 electrifioation ...oei.tiona. There are the RIA dietl"iota
:In Chen7 Covnty ... Chen7 todd lUectri.o, the Borth, . . . and oenWtd
portiQll ot the oount.,', Hay Spr1.np Sleetric, the nortbwtlJt porU.oa of
the count)" DI Blectr1c, the .eat and. central part of the couty. U.
Custer PubUo Power, 8OUt.heut and aoutlsce_nl port.l-J and new
ant 00Id.ng 1IIto the cOUllt.y hom the RIA at. AlIi. . . . 'fh1e 'bcmIerfI tbe
eoanty and. 181l"1e8 an open area 1D the center where theft is no . . .

u...

uee of w1ndcbar(,.ra hae to be 1'811tt4 _ in the e«nter ~ the
'l'bere haw beeR mID7 probl..- bJ'OUght to the agent 18 regU'd to
change OWl" troa )2 YOlt \0 1lO potIIIl" el.ectr1cltN. The J2 YGlt equip. .t. hae Mea aold at a pJUd.la but, per8OD8 with the l2 yo1t Daft l1at.ecS
Ylri.ou large lteu vith t.he agent ~ that he -1 M. 8OIlI8>tIDe 1a
t.be w.1Ddcharger oountJ7 1IJJlel'8 they 0& be UII8d.. For tb8 large pat"\.
trade-1na w:lth tbe local. dealAt,.. were accepted. but at. aD ~ lou _
the old~. JIIoet of the aot.ln\l' with the B.l cl1atricta haft
beeD conf1ned to the Cbaft7-T0d4 and tbB DJt Electric which are clOMr
to the BxteaeiGft Office.. S1ga-upa and. electrical OOIHnUIIptiOll haw bee
\be ma:lD probleJae fd elee\r1c ....
The

iIOlmtJ.

Dur1nc the "tat" ,.... tbe randler has had h18 buildings 1Iired 1ft
pftparation ror the BA. Tbia was eull.••ted. b7 the agent ad. iliA per"onnel where they knew the lEA . . coming near and new tdF.I.Dg had to be
done for Batet, aake. IfaIy home'Mlcara and ranchers b.aw contacted the
agent 1a regard to eltJet,rlcal eqm.p.nt. to pu.rehaae. a.JIlOUDt of C0D8l1.1!1pUGI'1 and labor 8&Y1ag dedees ~ electricity

4-H

Siet..ry ,... . . . as four h...a club metIlbera took tote REA ut.be1r
project. "bie 1.8 the f1re\ project8 in Cberry CoUllt,. 1ft RiA.

F81'IIl 8tdl.4inp 6: JIIecbm1cal Bqutpaent (cent.)
Pr1nc1pa11tNl 1D plamd.ng haIas and 1:m1l.d:Snp baa been for the
8torage spaee and the IlOdenl COD~ that haw come tnto t.be nral
picture in the l_t
such . . th elect.ric bo5te un1t tTeUer.
Harq ranchers haw laid out plans tor their bomea not. 1neludlng space
for a large tree..r wu:t. Thi8 ODe item 1D part.lcular hu been workecl
in to or1g1nal plamJ aDd has been 8uggested vbere COIl8trueUGD bad. not.
beg\ID. The b'oRn stor. ot Mats, truits. and wgetabl.ee ball been 1ayaluabk to the rancbe1"8 1n this 'WtoGt 0GDDtr.J.

r.., ,....

Tbe agent has voriced aet.1-11 in npply1Dg adY.I.ce ad uaiatance
to make the home a bet._r place to u ... Thi. baa range4 tJ'OII .oa;alete
"modeling t.o remodeling of ld.to__ • storage "Pace, D8V farm bcJII1e plaDll,
barIIa, at.d8, etc., to t.be l1"f'e8toek wbld'breake and _at1tJ1ng of the
l'8l'1Oh in geaera1. Labor aaving eorrala and ha.J IIIIJdDg JMt,hoti 1__ haft
been DOted and paned on to other rane __ d.uJi.Dc raneh ri.a1w. Pict.una
of corrals and eq,uipmerrt. wn __ .. evidence 01' a 110ft eoap1ete deecr1pUOll froa one ranch to auotber. The p1ot.urea _re also uaed. at. the

-t.1.np.

"lana

A. c1rcular letter eIlIpbu1s1ac 8'ftd.lable ba1l41ng
tor electricity and wJ:r1ng ~ heatiDg and COIIpl.et.e l"eIIIDdel.1n& . . . . . .
The otftee nceiftd 111887 requeats tor YU'lou bullet.1Da an houRhol4
1Nb3ects. SewD aeptJ.c tanka lMre 1ntrt.al1ed WJ1ftg 1xten8i_ _thode.
On)" 2S cl1fte1!"ltlri. ranchers aD! t.--1'8 wre _siated in ~l.1na.....
_t.ncUcm and fC"'llltead 1afJ~ of raneh b1d.lAlnp. CMtr,X) ranch
and city w.t..... weft giwn aas18~ ill eitDar J."UIDd.eUng or plamd.Dg
DIN ldtcbena 8I.'ld eormmt__• •

l'Iltel'l88t. 1D the tam IIhqt project. 1Dcreaeed th1II year II81Ibere 10 four 4-H clubB *re enrolled in tile project.

Lh 1&-8

Since the awrage rancb rai8ee poultl"1 pr1nc1pal.q tar taa1l1 ue
:rather t.aan tor a profit. it 1e difficult. to lnterut. I'8nChel'8 in proper _..-nt. to sbow a PJ'Ortt CIIl thea poultr.v. However. the ~
va oalled OIl for tnt01'll1llttm em poult.,.,. bouItiDg. 1nBulauOll and poul\r,y
..,s,,...t. 81s poultl7 1IIp~ were WIde in hou81n& in vh1cb tJ.
agent bad an aeUw part.

A C4tal.og of blueprint. _ pole eautru.ct.ad cattle ehecI.a and b.a'IM
the Count7 Ext.eQ81CID ott1ce. Seftral raneheft ....
iAteruted in ..king . . of t.he ltluepr1nt8 _ailah1. thl'ougb We catalog.

vaa ..aUable ..

.re

Six cluba with 38 ....1'8
enrolle4 in the b..a ""01" project..
Aloill ltGmaD of Cl"OOk&tGn" a 4-8 leader. pJ'OllOt,ed in_reat 1n bi. club
and. in other an_ of the cmmt,-. Be accom.paat.ed the agent to 80JIIt of
the other 4-B elub _Unga 1n ....r to get JIlO1"IB interest in t.he tractor
project. fIfO 4-8 leaden attended ata.tA leadera t.rain1ftl DIIetinp. fta
apat ."tended. .wraJ. or tbeae k-lt meetinga in order to promote greatw
tnt.erut in tbe pro3Mt.
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Roue .. SurrourMtinge. FuftllIllU.ngtl •

~t.

With the bot.. dr1
laIm . . . . lae eaft" lan

(eart.)

JIlOrltha Game III&1'.\f . .aU_·· In regard to
f'un&u8. and 1DaecW. 1Ibich attack
and~. Working nth 7azod beautit1cation 111 perhlpa ODe of tbe
beet. mune of reacb1ng peaple. 1D ra.ral towDa. 'fbe coast.ant threat of
_tel" 3horiage in Hge1"&l ot the SMll tovna brought MlDl' . .aU_ _
how to preserve l.a1ew. For the . .t part. ~ suuest.1ou 818
toll0N84 and l.atm8 were in good CCIIldit.1CIR agatn th18 taU. The _tel"
raacbes helpG to gowm t.he al_ of the lawns. Th1a 18 one
point .that 18 ett __d. at _ .aIQ' ranch visita 1Ihere 'ttl.,. are 1ntereat.e4
111 lmp nlUl'lg l.avna. So. haw triedl. . . beyond the _tel' eapac1_
a1l4 haw f1nall.)' "pulled in their .....• to a ..u.er yard. and were
grateful after bft1ng to .... for it .... thaD a year. In nearly ewJ'1
,....s plan 1n thtB land of tba e.wadb1l1a td.JtdB. becleM bec~ or pr1Mr7
11Ipo~. to. . . aah belphl ua1etallee hall been ~ in tba de~. ~ ADd .... of badge ~.

nowra

.,.tem _

'the glo candle wax duon8tra\iona vh1eh wan pl'8lle1lted at <U..ttereat. 01_ _ Unga and to different clY1c groupe . . tUd.nW".t .t a 1'd.P
late....t..· 11 ~ recelWid. . , f t tbaa goo pcmHa or g10 oandla . . .
oew.ne4 b7 the 1'a:tel81oa Sel"dee. ODe rancher whoae wU'e IlIIde an ID88OJ!'ted
~ of glo cancllea ft!POl'ted that they -re -17 aueoeuM. fb1a ...
port vas Mde at aD annul
WMft tile IIA powr tailed tor ~
..... tbeJ used gto CMfIIl •• to "tcIIep the helM l1ghte bumiDg••

_tlng.

-t:J.aa.

Couav ...

ft.e
Bl:teDtliGl CowJe11 8pOD8OreCl a baDdicratt.
Th1s ... errt1re~ pl'Ueftted. ' " tM 111. . . tra.in1rlg 10 bandtoraft _
the Coaueu 11119S1a. !'he . .t vofted eooperatiw17 with the ptCR9 ill
pl'Uelttlag tbi8 trairdng to t.he ....n1 pub11c. Leade~ traa YVf.ou
01Y1c organ1aat1ona tJ'aI " I ' the ~ _1'8 1nv1.ted to attend 111 addl.
U . to the . . . Bxt.ua1ca CluN. !he _tlRg . . opeD to tbI publ10
and. 1IU wll. I'8Cet'Ved b7 thaN 111 atttmda1ce.
'1'bia partlcula:r e"Nl'1t ... ~nt.al 1n 1Dr.mituiDI the mabel' ~
bt.enaion C1ub8 dUl"1n8 the put. ,..... BGIII_!". due to the tact tIJa't
tb1tJ 1leC'CDl1lOl'1mhop waa held at Valentine. the bua1 ache4ul.e, aDd 1D-

HOl88

eltmtent weather. the a\tenda.nN at tilt. nent . . aueh IDIIlller then tba
orig1Dal. event lMt year.

0al7 thNe erattfJ _ " \aught. at this tra1ning _t1ng - oork aDIl
1f8&'V1Qg. pa1Jlt1ng of plate•• &ad 1111'8 ~. ... good . .1 of tratrdnc
. . . p1'UeIl't.ad. act. 0Dl.7 to the larp .~t of b.oJa extena1ca cl1lbe.
but also vithtn YIII'10D8 civio and churcb
!he deland for baDdicraft b7 hoIaNIakara . . wr.r
_t thi8 paR 7fJV. tead81"8 t.ndrdnc
baa p8rhapa been the ...t vallllb18 iA . .ttiDg tb8 1D.f'o1'llf8t1_ to the

wen

11"0....

people.
JIo1ea eantf.mled. to bother.",. J.- 0WAel'8. Three new lteaa _ "
111"1tteD in "gud to aole a1d gopher eontrol.. "bIN mole and .tour gopher
cantrol ~lona
presented for hota O'IDBt!IfI. ~ \be
laD .uon the agent receiwd JB8I17 :eq'Q88ta tor 1n1'craatlca and 1D41vldual.4eaan8t.raUona in the oontJocl of the8e two rodenta. Han,y of tbe

_1"8

JJ.

Ifouae It SvrcNacUnp. 1um1ah.1Dga & Equ1paent (OOAt.)

bandled by phaae, h.c:I!wewr. there were m&n7 tJult demanded personal at.tent.1QD at. the cs1... ot the home. tb.1a baa been one of the _ _
of l'88Ch1ng nral towns pecple.

. . . . . 'lIeN

H OJI. JlA.IAGaRBlt

I'AKIL1'

BOO.OIlICS A.D CLO!BIBG

'l'Ifel... b-H clubs carried the ol.otb1n& project wit.b 8llil8ltbel'O __
J'Olled and 81 . . . .1'8 CGlpletlDg. fvo 4-B clubs carried t.he hoaa fwId.abi.np project with U
srollad. and U OOJ9l.et4.nc. T.broa&h
t.beir 4-8 club
who .... t.n1rtIIl at. leaden training
·tbue girls did _11. to illpl'O¥8 their pereonal. appurDD. and tal . " . . .
. . . of thai!" , . . . ancl tbe1r !loMe tbnagh tbue projects. Lead.era . . .
Wl7 helpful to the epa' in ~1Dg the clotJdng p~

lead."

""1"8

_ttnp,

I'aJor:I.et Adaa. . . . . . . . Agent. . . . pnaent. ... 1 and .. to 110ft
with h-ll clotJdng leaden. Oa the )rd. la. . . . are &iWll auiatcae
vi ttl delalat.rationa ard judging 1D . . . ecOllOlld.ca prejecU. On Jfq .,
Ml_ Ad_ 1IOrlGad 1dth 10 leadeN 1a a u.s clot.bing ]d.t worksbop. s....
~ 01. . . . of bamB, _ _ and. at.1te!d.Dg _ " 88CGIJt)liebad.. Tba agea\
ncelwd ..utance .tIUIl a.nother L-R leader 18 .unt;1Qg auel l.abel.1q tIJe
Jwlpng . . . tor 4-8 ~ p~ in elDt.b1Itg. !bNe . . . . . . . .
paaaed around to the various 4-B cluba 1Ibeft thaN 1e __ tor prut.1oe
111~ tb18 t,pe of work. In aU. tbNe 4-8 clotblag dap _ f t _ _ide. .
to be U. aU apeot by the 4-1 leaUra and 1M apIlt.
At the

4-B

~ J\1Clg1ng

judgiag aDd _ _tl'8t.1on day. 10k penroDlJ att.erded \be
~raUora were pruute4.

event. stx

4-11 leaden and ambeI"B In:te.....t in olothi.ng projacte ~
agata tb1a year. Pr:lno1pal. I'M8Oll tor th1a bill been the ocmet.aDt Utprow. .' or the . . . . refte and clotb.1ng judging at the c.mt,y Pre-Falr
Day.
AD.~ aucceaaM 4-U el.o1;b1ng ",,18 l'\nUe waa pl'Uellted Oft
Aupet 20. 7S 4-8 girls modeled tbdr clot.h1Dg outt1ta. !b1a ~
baa beoOI8 a nal nant. 1D 4-li olub aotirlt:1... It beg. in 19!)l with
tour eonteB\anta and bAa i1"OVIl to its pJ'88Ont

81_.

t.rbe program . . narrat.ecl bl Mrs. Wm. Sad.l.ey_ b-B elub leader. . .
aha • • _1eted b)' Nn. Leal1e
and JInJ. R. B. lferrJ.ngtQo. !'he 4'"
c1oth1ng MIIbera dee1pecl and III&de t.balr OWl ..-.tione WIder the gwa1d_

n.

of t.he1J"

LJnue

4-8 olub leadere.

SU ptaple . . . _1"6 preaetrted. rr-c.. Coaad· of Wood t.ake and.
W18eIuD 01 Valentine recelwd the tap aW&YCl1n their projlet.

HOM Manage_nt.~ Family Economic. & Clot.h1.n& (cont.)

'l'here _re

~ antri.. 1D the he.- 1.Udt., 22 1ft the sJr1rlo and. blowle project... 8 1D II1ddle unit. n in the achool clothes project.. and 4 ill t:be
advanced olot.bi.n&. Other purple awarcl witmers were Connie Jaia, Cleo
Paftlka. \'.\wen and Roaeul'l' Wrage.

OR

All
August

4-JI clothing . . brought to the Veta Club BaseJreDt. tor judg1Dg
19. Tn. elotbing waa placed aecording to quaUt.l ot the group

ribbon judging.

7S h-H girls entered the 1&-11 clothing judging contest., Auguet. 20.
'fb18 vu a record number of judges. Dori. Beat. ot Wood Lake and Wilma
Turner of Spark. _re the bigh j1.1dps for t.be 11-8 clDtbbsg.

u-lt

Sept.elBber 23 to 24. 321
clothing exhlbitB _re exhibIted. at
the eGUnt7 fall". thiS vas one of the largest. clothing exb1b1t.e OR record at thi. t&1l". State tall" ea\ri.a were . . in clot.hiDg by the
qeat. A record va ~ll.hed 1n the state L-II clot.h1ag .drNa re...
. . l"rance8 Coud of Wood Lake recelwd t.he ttret purple ribbQR in th1a
event.. She wafI the tlrst. Cberry Count)' 4-8 girl to 8CCcapl1.sb un.
rete. Her recorda were subJaitted along with the other 17 girls in this
eftIlt with a poae1ble Chleqo trlp hanging in the balance. Th1a 8CCOIIIp11am-rd. b7 Mi5. Cozad has brought. forth new 1n:t.el'Mt. and . - t bJ otb.er
girls in h-ll club work •

.... Barr1et. N!.-e. . . . . ha. __~ P1'eRAt.ecl a leaders tl"'dning
.ntng OIl Fabrlca of TodaJ. !be pu:poae ~ the . .t1Dg . . to 18...
.... 8bo1lt ua1ng the DR Mt.er1ala available _ \be lII8I'Ic8t 1D the pan
tew 7UI'8. J6 leaders 1'8C81wd Ud.a ~_ aDfl pruallt.ed 1t. W
tJtelr ..... ext.ena1cm olulJa. !be ... tabrica weft of 1JJ.tereat. to all . f
the boI naken. DOt. oaq £l"OIl \be at,andpolD\ fit oa:uIt:rw:t.1C11l tl. tna
the staDIpo1nt ~ Grabill,," and. use 1D the clotb1n& _ter.tala avaUable tocIa¥.
~ recelY1ag th1a lee... a1nce it.ld.ll
also help thea in the puoba81rif; of new tabrica.

"''''1'11

~ of tbe 81 4-8 el.oth1ui club . . . .R preeeated. dallaltlt.ratlone
to their 1Dd1vidual dube 1a neighborhood _t.tnge and at. courrt.,..,...
~.

FOODS I I • • VT1tIYIOa

BBAL!B. FAMILt' 1.1 ... AID S""S"I
... in the put. the agent. 1D tb1.a one agent couaty baa bad the __
&d.IJtanee ot t .. ana boa agente in p~ the bOI8 exteDldClll club
prosl_ en toecla. nutriU_. heal.tb. and. aate\7. Spee1al.1ata t.h1a 78&1"
wre lIChecluled fr'cHI the state utenaIOG ofttoe and ga.... the WQIeD chib
leaden tra.1rd.ng leesone.

roodll..

[

liut1"'1tion, Health, F8IIl1ly Life" Safet7 (COD~.)

Boa extel1ll1on club leaders received a foods le.,sOl1 in Broiler
Heals. Mrs. Elaie De~r, area home
PnJRnted the demoDatration to )8 home exteDlJion club leaders. 1'be lessOD wu presented. at
Valenti.ne, febl"UBry 16, and at MerriJIIQn, February 17.

.nt,

The demonetration point.ed out the various foods fer broiling, the
steps in broiling, care of the broiler, broiled. sandwiches and bl"OUer
_nUll. Broiled icing tor spice and chocolate cakes was also featured.
Broiler _als are quick, economical, attracti..,., easy to prepare and

test,..

'fh18 wu without a doubt the IJOSt interest.1ng demonstration les8.
preeented to the clubs during the year. Homemak.ers were bigh in their
praises tor this deJllOMtration. New methods in broiling and preparatioo
ot .ate were right in line with another demonatration, Eating W1aely.
'fheee two demonstrations "dow-tailed" into I50me very tnteresting mete.
rial. The w1nn1ng booth at the home atenaion club dB¥ in. October • •
OIl the Broiler Heals leaeolle Then wre other broUer meals d.emonat.....
tion boothS which indicated the intel'88t in this partieular demonetratiOD.

two leaden training _tinp on lat.ing \111"17 were held, one at
Cody and \he other at Valentine. 1e.,.11 all of the count)' boII8 extenaiea club leaden were present. tor t.heee . .t1np. Harr1et~, area
hoa8 agent, pl"Hented. the de1ftOQ8traUon which ... a guide towud wight
Nduot1OD and in eat1n& balanoed.
'the end reault would be the
10880t wight and a .alth progra.

_ala.

W88 W1"J' weU recelwd bJ the club mem.ecretly aoneider the..,l"... to be "over

'!'he Eating Wiee17 ieseon

bers as not too many
weight". ODe of the

WOMB

III01'e -practical parts ot the le.son .... having e ..11
00 the battm:>om acale. lIl8de available. !hl. 1a
their meetiDgB, thua getUng aewral ab.7 1IOIIml to rea.

leader velgb the.-l• •

tum was done at
l i.. that. perhaps they were .11ttle ownf81ght. The eIld reault " .
that lIOn _ B were 1ntel"88teci in taId.ng ott ..... poundage and at
the same tt_ pJ"OT:1.ded them with an 1 tea of inwreat In dieouning their
progress in the loas of weIght. 'the leaecn. as mntioned &have, "a
ftt'J Intenat1ng trom the standpoInt that "broiled _ale" are 1... tattening then tr1ed or greaay meala. Leaders greatly appl'801ated tb1a
le.son which vaa presented to 290 extenelon olub women.

w..

A oolorful cake cieeoratlng cIemonetratlon
conducted. AprU 27 b7
Hra. Keith La...rt and Mra. Roy Buckles or Merriman. TbeM two h~.
_kerB reee1ved t.h1. 1..8Oft somet1Da ago and presented this tntereat1na
tlemonatration to 3S hClII8 extell8icn club leaden.
The .eting ".. held in the Valentine VeteraM Club Base.nt and
attar the p:relbdn&r1 demonstrationa, each leader ... glwn an opportuntt,. to work with so. of the cake decorating. fhMe leadel'8 in turD

pruented t.he demon8tratlon to the1r extena10n clubs in the l"'Qral comDm1t1e8. Looal leadership ".. at ita prime as the t.wo woaD pJ'Uentad

81.

(

Foods • Nutrition, aealth, Family Lite" Sarety (cont.)
tbi. ulICIl8tration t.o the other club leaden.
VOlIBD received thi. demonatration 1n May.
As a result

•

learly 275 exteJl8ion club

ot this toode demonstration on cake deoorating, woman

in Che"'1 County now taka great pride in the "<loodads" and "lcn1ck-knacka"
that decorate the cakes and eooldes at the various socials. teaders reeeived the les80n in April and were 1n obarge ot &erring relre8m.nw at
the spring tea. This, of course J was decorated cupcakes to practice _
tbe home .xtension women prior to p ....enting the le880n t.o their 1Dd1...
'Vidual clubs. In thi8 unn.er 1.aterest was achieved betore the club lesson and all clubs reported nearly 100% attendanee for tb18 demonstration.
Homemakers in general were ftJ'1 proud ot the tact that their own 1"UJ'8l.
women ot Cherry County p1"&Cticed their own leadership in presenting thi8
deaonstration wi tbout the assistance ot aJV extensiCll'l personnel other
than the arrangements and publicity made bJ the looal extension agent.
BoJae .xtenaion club woan p1"88ented a large food exhibit diaplq
at the county tair. Due to the late fair, one ot the largest canniDg
exh1bit& on record was presented to the public.

(

There vere tour 4-U foods clubs this year with 69 _Jlbers enrolled.
'l'his vas an ioonaae OWl' the 29 members in 1954. 68 club Mllbers in
foods cowpleted. FooclB leadera recel.... trai.n1n(iJ at the state leaders
training meeting and at the district leaders tra:1ning _etlng.
'J.'h1rty 4-H'ers took part in tile It-I tooda judging, August 2OU1.
Cleo Pa"l81ka of Crookston was first and .Ann Starkjohann ot Valentine,
..cond. Four toods demonetrationa were pJ'8senteci at the b-H demonetJ'IR.
tion day. Cleo Poelka entered tt. state 4..H foods judging contest at
the state tair placing 15th in the state.

A h-B lunch stand cOllDd ttee vas appointed by the h..HCouncil. Thi.
committee was made up of leaders from four difterent 4-tJ club8 interested in handling the fooda stand during local rodeol'l and at county tail'
time. It vu a profitable venture and proceeds will go to the 4-B club
building fund. Each club taldDg part in working at the 4-8 lunch stand
received a ama11 amount of profit tor the1r own 4-H club fund. 40% of
the proti t goes to the h-H bu11ding tund to impr0'f8 on the amibit area.
Mrs. George McKee ot Kilgore has been the County Council Health
Chairman for the past year, being re-elected for another term. She bas
been 'Wiry act1'ft1 and has obtained several til.me, nat only for extenaiOD
cluba but has shovn them at many church and. cine organization groupe.
Mrs. Mclee worked with the county health drives, polio, tuberculosis,
cancer, and heart driftS. Interesting l"tIporta on the health program
vare preHnted by thi8 chairman. Ixtens10n clubs carried on D'-ro_
heal th lessOl18 1n their study progr_ during the club year. Tbe Co1Dlt)'
Home Extension Couno1.l bu been act1va in all of the cOll8Ul'l1ty act!'ri.ties to raise funds for the1r support. Blood typing by comanmii)' progressed with a few clubs. The Extension CouncU baa been wor1dng with
the County Superintendent on a 8chool for Mentall,. handioapped children.

Foods Ie Jutntion, Health, Famiq Life It Wety (cont..)
OftI' )00 persona observed the h-H tractor drl'rtng contest. and the
tract.or satety daaonstration. Bill Lutes, '8rDl Satety Specialist or the
Extension Service, presented .. jugheact- the d.~ to the crowd. Demonstrated wu the drlv1.ng of a tractor at a high speed, the ciry hole and
_t hole upset, and illproper hitching of mach1ne17. "Jughead." gave h18
life IUIlJ times that others might learn the laportance of satety in
handling tractors. This program wu sponsored by the Imple_nt deale ... ,
"ayce•• and the Extension Service. EW1701'le .eemed pleased aDd "wral
familiee were present. The big 1.s8on, ot course, was for younptera
learn.1ng to dr1w tractors and the illpOrtance of reoognising that mach1.-1'7 8lU8t be handled with care and that all saret, precautions should be,
cOl'l8idered when driving tractors.
'1'be agerr\ was active with a 4-H leaders cOll1'lll1ttee and the Valentine
Jayc._ in preaent1ng thi8 traotor eatety dnving demonstratiOll, Aupat
JO. Be_raJ. _eke of publicity preeeded the deaonetratian an4 the toll_
lip ne_ etOl7. The pueral public highly praised the d.eJaon8tration
vh1cb helped to lII8lce the. more eafety conacienoe 01 the danger 111 hand11111 tractors and macb1ne17. '1'he b-H tractor driving contest finals
were presented prior to the safety demonstration.
'l'be following l"..a activities were a large part of the recreation
program which also played an act.iw part within the individual projects
and acti~ti88 of the extensian program.

The 4-B coronation Vall the highlight or the I,,,," achieYement pr0gram in whicb 61 county 4-H medale were presented to v.nous outstandinl
4-8'ere. The prograa W88 held in the Valentine Gymnator1um in a "'17
colorful atmoaphere.

'!'he count, 4-11 coronation coram1ttee of Mrs. Lealie K1me. Lloyd
Olsen, and Mrs. I.e.slie lIanut had several cOlll.Ud.ttee _tings with their
own sub-ooaurd.tteee for the 4-8 club coronatim. On HowBiber 26 nearly
400 peracme wi toe...d the colorful eeremoJ'Q' aga1nat the background. of •
. . toot square four leaf' clowr 8hamrock of tbe four H' a. This va
ccmatl"QCted by the Ludwi, L1.&mber lard. and materials fumiabed b7 &pelts
Lwuber COIIIp8f1J. Beth Weber of Wood Lake . . crowned Queen of 4-8, and
Jerr:v Hom&n 01 Crookston, lt1ng of ),-11. Their oourt was compoaed of the
Princes and Prl.ncuaee ~f the four H's. The royal erowrd.ll& was a real
event and perhaps the highlight of the 4-11 club ;year. Judging trcm the
large crowd and trom. the many faTorable COIIIments, it vas 1ndeed a IJUCeeseful JllMttng for the proaotion of 4-2 olub work.
The ooUllty 4-B Sbare the FUll cCDt.et va pruent.ed to Oftr 4$0
persona on June 27 at the Valentine City Auditorium. There _1'8 .....ll
acts and judges and cntnque. heralded thi. u the JIlO8t outetanding
4-a talent show to date. '!'be BuIt7 Badgei'll tfOJ1 fi1"llt honore at the
county e..ent making it their second cOllllecutlft year tor v1nn1ng thi8
honor. Oloria Cronin placed ..cond. Both of theM act. oompeted in
the district conteat at A1naworth in August. The "Swanee Jubilee" act

",
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fooda " lutrltion, Health, Family We " Safety (cont.)

from the 'alent.1ne Busy Baclgera von the onl.y purple award out of 22 acta
preaented from other counties. With this award tbey climaxed fCAU" ccnHcutive years of wiDtd.ng tirst place for Cberr.1 Count, at this diDtrict
ewnt.

0nlJ tour years 01 competition baa been held in the district and
the state J there tore " Cherry County i8 wry fortunate to put the prograa
OIl ice tor the four cou4tCutift years. 'file Busy Badgers 1fho 1fOD the
diatrict first place 1n 19S4 ara1n copped this honor and COIIpeted at the
state fair in September.

The "Swanee Jubilee" act ot the Busy Badgers received <me of the
top purple awarcIB at the .tate 4-B talent show. Judging troa the reception and continuous applause throughout t~ir dancing routine, the &u8J
B4dgers were one of the beat recehed groups at the state fair. Tbly
were highly consldered for a Chicage trip by the U.S. Rubber CClIIIpMY,
national spODaor of the event. A movie, tape ;n,oording, black and white
and. colored pict.u.r.ts were submitted tor an award trip to Chicago. Hoveftr, the trip did not material. TlM Busy Badgers haw made nUMl"OU
performancea within the cotmty and haw been wry popularl)" neel....
It haa bea a real ·.hot in the arJIlII for the Cherry Oounty 4-8 recreatim progr_.
The h-H club camp " . well attended this year. The agent waa "17
fortunate in having good leaden to . .1st with the aupenision and de..lop_nt of club camp projects. la-HIers tn general consider thi. caJll'
to be a "'17 interesting and act1ft 4-H club camp. It is one or the
largest district club campa'.; 1a lebraska. During an agent training Meting at. Halaey, the agents or this area _t to eli.cun the poesibUity of
a 4-8 camp 8ite being erected at Halsey. Rq Runell, Dist.rict Supern801' _ wa& asked tc be chaIrman arxi to start the ball rolling toward. a DeW

4-1

club oup.

CO • • UIIT., DXlELOPJlflll! "ID
PUBLIC ".,FAIRS
BenI'1 and Eldon Fox of nlgore attended the 4-1 Co08enatlO1l C8IIIp
1181d at Chadron. This,..ar. d.ue to the h-B club exchange pJ'OlNlll go1ac
Oft with the SiMon and EWl"greea 4-B clubs. there were 160 than 20 4-H
club _1Ibel'8 at.tend1Dg the Long riDe h-e cap. Other heay h-B activit.ie. during June cut down the attendance. The cUlp va wry SUCCN.tu1
88 it has been in the past yeuw.
Tbe agent attended a Jaycee dirmer _tIng to J'8qtJest tMi!" help
at oonducting the 4-B trac't.or driving contest and 1n supporting tbe
tractor eatst" ciemonstratton. Thia group agreed to cO-SpoDsor the program vith the 'wntine t~l.eB8nt clealel"G.

'1.
C•• "'UUl'7 DeftlopJaan\ • Public Atfairs (cont.)
A _t;tng of 4-11 tractor leaders and ll11ple1_t dealers ... held
at too Exten&i_ O£lice. Auguet 9. Putopoee of the _t1ng VD to plan
the 4-11 tractor drl'ri.ng contest tor AUp8t 24 . . August Xl.

n.

Count,. Pre-Fair Day. August 20, was the lICIt\ auoce••h l held

to date. TS 4-11 girls entered t.ho stylE\ nm.. 1S girls judged clothlag, am 30 judged foods. ~tiOl'lll in all pro.jecta closed out the
tbQ'loug progra. One hl. r:1bbaD wu awarded t,o fC111117 Banu aod J. B.
F1ecber.

All toget.her eight dflaonstratl00a

_l"8 pruented.

Sewral enVie. . . . . ..te 1r.t the 4-H club diYislon at the .bruka
state fair. The h.a'e1"fJ did theNselwa proud as the s.,.
Cl_

Bad.,.

ot Valtmt1ne wn the bigh pupl. ribbon in t.he Share the Fun c.tut..
Franoea Cozad of Wood Lake won a pmple _bbon at tbe dreaII
'fldJf
vas the first ptltple ribbclll in tb1a 4t"M'lt tv Cben7 County. Ott....r ele
.mbers recelwd high ~ tor thair e7.hih1t11 ill the nrlou projeeta.
bhtb1ted wn entries in MA. rope. gran. olo'tb1nlb eat.onDlogJ. . .
hc8eIl,JdAg. r.rr, JoImtJOD NCe1wd the blue awud 1a t.M t.nct.or drl.....
1ng contest. tb1a being the h1gbeat awrd yet reoelwd bJ' a Cherr1 c0URt.7
4-1 mabeN in th1a ata_ cont.est.. It.. Fox aeend a bl_ awrd 1Jl the
. .lc Id.entU1catlon . .test which 18 the fiNt t.t.for this type of

"we.

entl'1.
the Count,. Fair. which vas held September 23ft to the tSth. yielde4
colorful qualit.y ahtblted 6t the h-D club building. tarp displaya UN
JIac1e 111 'Woodwork1n'b gross... oanrdng. baked tooda, pnkms. clotbing,
homsl1latd.Dg .. and mieeellancoua exhibits wre .... in yaJ'd beaut1t1catlOD.
tOJ"Utl"1 and. lEA. One of tbe largeat, b-R l1W1Jtock abOWl! ...,.r held ill
the county . . carried 1A the LtWlIJt.oek Section of t.b1a report.
!'he agent vas requeated to preaent a h-B talk to .....J'8 or tbe
Salent.1M ftA organization. learq:JX) pel'SOU were 111 attendaace wh10h
afforded an uoellent OP~\7 tor tibe epnt. to p1"CllOte 4. elubwork
Sa Valent1De. The Bu:1 Bad.gera h-B Club Pl"eIMmted their Share the Pan
tale.it to tbe 1. .
.MafI1 t .......19 eClJltellt. are . . b7 'Ua
apat. in regard to the 4-8 club progr_ and £1"01& the .....ra1 qaeUoaa
_ked toUo1ld.Dg the
it. waa oona1dered to be a suoeeHM ...ot.Uft. fentaUw plane v111 be JUde with thi8 organtsat1ors ter a 1101.'9
COIIplete presentation of a 4-8 club prosr- to thi8 pooup.

aud.1....

_tlAg.

!we It... club uabaDge pro.......... C&l"I'1ed out, bJ the ss..an aad
Bwrgzeen It.-H clubs. 8i_on uc~ with the SbI.mnGr1 ShUtroolal of
Sbmmon. nl1Dols, and. the Ewrgreen Club 8'lltdlanged club n8lta with . .
Iowa h-I clue. Details of ·thi. esch~ appeared 1D tbe LiWfltoek Section of thi.8 report .ince it clealt with h-H club u ....toct.

1'.1"'1'1118 SYORl'

4-8 0l11bb.e1'8 1n o.a
Vha then Ruee:I.a'l

Probab1J

who pONd _

neeat.lJ. 'U1e7

fllnaJ'8

_.on

vt.e1te4 \be

ahmMd aueb 1ntereet 1a . . . . ~
in the graal.atl of the
o0lWlm1ty ....,.
'rhey uJaId 1M1l1 cpe:ationa about 1~.

IRraaka SandhiU.
dar buil d 1", tbat
of Valentina.

ea-..mi8te

~

~

u IIUCh .. anything

t.,. ..

in _rica, 1JyJIbol1_
people til . .rice agriculture. fbe_
buildlna 18 the St.oD
Club House. J. bmIdI'ed or JlOft of t.be people
1n the CClRllaalt7 got t.op-ther ncen\1.J' ad dedioated 1t.
1t.

the cbaraeter and atnev

or the

u-H

Tben 8ft II IUhen in the 81mecn h-B Club. U J'OlI drew &ro1DMl
the ..... vbfte· they 11_ 1D this ~ry of v1cle-epIIcecll"8'lChe8. ",'4
......1 11.6 II1lea.
They decided

about • ,ear. they needed • plaee for tbei.P . .t"he7 haW it DOlI. that t • the way they do

1ngs and club activities.
tbings out he....

!be

peeD

and white, ~ ~

to

oancre1;e block build1ng and

1ts fur-

nteh11lg8 aoat about rWIe tho\1aan4 doUare. Itt. all paid tor - _ 40aUona of land. JIOl'l81. labor and _ _rials rr- pecple or tM CGIIIIII1_.
!here I. DO "1'edar8l a1d" 01' ~ .t'tmd.8".
!be ranch folk . . here t.b1nk a lot of their ~l"8. 80 cia tba
Together tthey pitchld 1n and J"al8e4 a Jd.t.t,
A,ltOO. Contr:Umt1ona are etUl cOlllng in.

ba1.nM1IB:Ift of ValentiDlh

or

Ie. C. Beel law a plot of laa4 otf the cornel" of hi. putuJle j'Iaft

*'ional

or

the Va1a'U..De
WUdl1.f'e ~~. Labor to
the ooaoret.e blockS 11M htl'84. But, all tbe other work va . . . '-7
ftIlOhe1'll .....wer tba7 cCNld . . . . . . . .tt.. !be _1_ of the ecm.t.nb1tt.ed labor 18 appratHd at. abo1tt the . . . f'1guft as t.be 088h ecntri.but:tons. 'fbe lad 8IIOUIlta to tour or ft_ .rea - fIBOI1gh tor recreau.
tp.'OUDda. plcn1e ...., parJd,ag. 1'bHe wU1 .. de.loped 'b7 l"8Rdler8
ge:t\ilD& topther and 1fOI'k1Dg . . 1t.

wart.

lA\r

tbe ohb was at.arted in 19l14.
WUbltr

Dr.fb....

..,...k

It__ va leader, _iated . .
and Balph Daniels. Dorm1e Dm1e1e ... the t1zollt, olUb

p~.

here'"

W.
BJ"CWD 18 leader DOW _isted b7 Joe HanItorJ4. Oaarae
W1aemaa aDd Xlftr Lcml. B1ta Danl.lIt 1a preaWent.. Prochoti_ and tile
ahow1ng o£ so. ot the beet. stocker feeder oal. . . 1n the cO\1Dt17 18 the
M1n project,. but the club also baa enthuiast1e . . .ra or a MW1ng
club. p1UI8 club and. colt club.

It '8 a nice bu11d!:ng. It bas a propane fU'nace, a fireplace __
of Col.orado naptona. One comer 18 an electrio ldtchen Vit.h cedar

81.

It.'s a building that v1U be need tor 1IIEl1 COIlIII.1Ifti\7 act1v1Uee.

or

'l'be people who use it can be proudeat
the tacrt. that wheIl
DMd for it.. thtry j'WSt got together and built it.

tbe7 _

tba

COUNTY EXTENSION PLAN OF WORK
SITUATION STATEMENT
C_~

-----------

~

County 19

-----

1. Stat18tioa attNting altuatimu
a. ,., Idlea .ut ad .at, and 611l118a north 8Dd. aouth
b. ~1~26,480 aol'M
o. ts60 aperat.1nc 1IIl1tat (1950)
(1) 327 tuU ......
(3) 20 ......1"8
(2) 367 pan 0tmUIJ
(4) lS2 teDaDta
d.

[rUDt

at&tleU. .
(1 kBla J'Dhl llalAphcaH
(2 SS3 eta with eleotr101t7
(1 690 ua1te baw v.otoIW
(4 9706 horNe. 267,94S ,,"t.l. and cal...a
•• cropland area and. yal_
(1)
rea of lUlU_ hqlaDd
2) 6219 ...... ot alfalfa 1.....

Sll,m ..

i

1j U 28) "NIl of cloftr
4 k7A,18) ..rea v11d ha7 out
(S 18 ,S2) una o\bar haJ out.
(6) '1),689,780.00 equle the 81IIOUDt of 11ftatook produOt.t.CIIl eo14
ill 19S0.

2. _ . .rap a1Hel ranoh 18 42S8.7 urea. 'rile atate. of Rhocle Ial"',
Delaware and Maaaaoh. .tt. oould be ttt_kecl &VIlJ'- ill Obe...,. County
with en.ough land left OftI' tor .......81 .......... alHd nnobe••
Abow tiguI'N IJbow that tb1_ 18 the l&1"geat produoing oattle oounv
111 the world. 9" of the total. 1.DooIua 18 tn. oattle.

).

RIA 18 alowq replacing tt. oU ta1thtul v1Ddoharpr with appl'Od._te~

265

lId.lea of l1De_

8"100 18 COUDtJ papulation td.th t700 located. in Valentine vb1ch 18 ill
COrDII' of the oount)'_ O1atance 18 gnat .. there aN

,
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Situation Statement (cont.)

S400 Idles of sandbilla t.rails that can be traveled at an average
speed of 10 to IS miles per hour.
6.

Coyote .-nace has been reduced due to hiring ot gove1"Dllll!Jnt huntera.
Jack rabbits and gophers an on theine""• •

\:: :. rr ~ ,:. . \,,-'to'.t~.~~ i J4.""~:V""~/

}

1. Program plann1ng

t.hrough theA4.:.t' Club Committee I and Home Extension
Council a" helping de~lap 8ciequat. methods ot' detem1ning probl_
of the farm and ranch people.

8. On heavier upland soils (h% UDder cultivation) dr1land farming practices are carrled on in production of com. alfalta and emall. grains.
'the field ot sprinkler irritation 1s being developed due to the rough
te1"l'81n.

9. Due to the! size of the county, it 18 difficult to organize for my
one particular project on a countyw1da buts.
1JI exceptionally good and m a high plane.

Howe.,.r, cooperaticm

10. Moistun conditiona pnaent favorable outlook for prairie
trol and 1"&1;;1 aeed.1ngs of cropa.

11. Labor situatiGft

1IU

and Augun ha)11ng

fm can-

in favorable balance with peale demand in

Huon.

Juq

l2. ftanchera are adjusting their operatlou to the decline on cattle
pric•• in the put iii years. "Squeeze" vas telt most17 b7 amaU
operators and. operating on • high incidence or oredit. Market at
present is stead),.

1). Retil"fi8llt ot many older .-n and :replacement ot younger _n ottere
opportun!ty tt train new man in practices t.hat sbould be adapted to
aodemtM ranch operations.

14. So.

ranchers are war .,.terana .ul are reasmaUy open-adnded and
w:l11tng to try new methoda in agrl.cmlture.
';,1 I
".,'
: 1S. Increased interut in Home Extel1llicn Clubwork. 19' olube with ~8
me~ersh1p. County towne haw oooperated in promoting this work.
DeW

71 /

L ~)

16. 20% of ranchers signing

up with Soil Conaervation District. Det1Dite steps are being made in ."tabIi.bing a p81"1Ul1ent SOD Program
in the oount1.

17. More

WOIII8D doing

home ••wing and are interested in that "t:1n1ahed

look".

\18. Oonsiderable education work done in yard beaut1ticatian, windbreaks,
meadow improvement. range JlI8Nlgement and fertiliBing ot com.

19.

4..u

club P1"OgJ"flm 18 high. Doth 1D flU'll and hame eccao8018 o1"11.e orgaa1zatJ.OI'l8
haft glwn wholehearted cooperatlO11. It ia d1tt1eu.lt to keep 4...}{
g1'"OIIft1ngJ problea 18 aaint.a:l.D1n& 1t,.
Intere8t 18

me8

programs. Pa.Tenta. club lead.ere and

LONGPANC~

PROGRAM IN

OPJECTIVES OF EXTENSION
Che1"l'1
COU1fl1Y

Ia .aId.q ~ JW10b • ""ter plaoe to 11• • t.ba OGIIb1aatdOll of U.
adapteclcne- and 0 . . . . . a procluotlft so11. coupled v1th a aOUDd bel._ _ llwetook prograa, baalth, who~ reonaUaa anc:l a good boaaiDI,
.... a.inttal ~ta •

• •dle.

CIt.tl..

1. U. of bet.t4tr IliIU ia dewlaplllc eeec:l stock . . . . . . .t.f1oient 11.....
• took . . . . . . . . IIproriDg qua11\7 and. w1ght of .attle throacb
'I"Od.1IcUe

2.
,.

'1'''\1nc.

J'ap~t

.-ate.

of yar:1eUe8 of orope in thie .... and 1ft cultuftl ....1-

......, aDd JWlP s...,~
.ater, grttN

'"

lat..t f.rt.111 t7 practic••• ,1'GpIJ"
• t.rred. and rotaU_
aruiDa, stooJd.nc ....., aDd oooperat1Dg with the 8011 CouenatlO1l
DiIri.r1et OIl att1ng up an bpl'OftCl ed.ucatlanal ~tratiODAl pro-

...u.nc, ... plantlDc•

,.. of

gram.

la. Plaardng.

p~ to tit the 1Irmed1ate neede of V. 100&1 peap1e,
1ncludlng pn1r1e tiN ft.&ht1na orpnisat1oD.

S. u.1at

1n . . . .ft101ent . . of

6. G_Vol

IIIICh1Del7

and . .Spa lin

of 1Daeou, pndatror;y peete, parultae, cnp and
ancl nod.........

.u......,

1.

tbe

tara.

u ...atoot

IDoouNp &rMl _lat tl1i'il f •• U •• to plan vi.. apeDi1turu of till

t-.ill'

8.

CD

s.nc....

~

Id.Da

tOI"

... ot IIIICIem

OCl'mtrd.eDCJe8 OIl

tb8 f8J"ll aml ..alat in pla-

auch cOll'tl8nieDOea.

9. Help n1ae mrtJo1Uoaa1 leftl

.....

01"

health IItantIazU of na:ra1 familtea.

10. Cooperate v1th all looal ....001.. that .gnt be of

banen.t

to rural

!s!& !!!! o,!'!»WtI
1. IIIpJ'OW atanr:laJod of ll-dng in l'\1I"al . . . . .

2. Dlnel. rural 1....l'IIbip
and

-.-n.

). to.aft labor,
aaJ'7 1n •

t..

~1"1,

eoODCllllt".

th:rougta

h-H,

aa.

bteneiOft, and ;young ...

equipment, t t . and otlwr I_tore neo..-

(

Lang Range O>jeotives (emt..)

•

4. Help rural families

keep abreast. of t.he latest. scient.ifie develapments, and pranote results of pract.1oal experience which pertain to
more efficient operation and. maintenance of farms and home••

S. Increase

and maintain 8011 fertil! ty, :Nclaa low producing range
and meadows, and prewent so11 erosion.

6. Increase farm incone am promote general well being through the rural.
CODIIWDit1es.

1. Conae1"'ntion of natural resources.
8. De.,.lop a program that will attract and keep youth on the tarm or 1n
an &grteult.ural occupatiol)e

9. Develop a well balanced home and CODIIWftity lit. progr811 tor the :rural
areas, satisfying to the tara fam111•• living on the land in Cbe"",
County.

_C_he_rT'Y
___ COUNTY EXTENSION SERVICE

195~ PLAN OF WORK

(

Major Projects
and Phases

Methods and Procedures

Goals

When

Specialist Help
When Needed

Who, Where, How

:

I. ORQMUZATIOH

.

4-H Clubwork

~

r,)!IL"

Enrolled

90% Conpletion

Quarter~

Agent, Specialist, 4-H CouncU

Publicity ... Indiv. Contacts

Year Around

Agent, Where interest. Publicatiorus

County Fair

Fall

4-H Leade"_ Committees, Valentine

State Showa

Fall

Agent" Show Location

Spring

Agent, Specialist. Leaders. Valentine

Feeder Calf Show &: Sale

Fall

Agent, Committees, Valentine

4-H

SUIDD8r

Agent, Leaders, Camps!tea

Fall

Agent, Committees, Leaders

August &: September

.Agent, Leaders, Members

leader Training

~

Agent, Specialist, State, Dist. Site.

Publicity &: Persooal Contact.

tear Around

Agent, Committees., Where interest

Demonstrat!ona

Jan., March, Sept.

Area Hene Agent at Agent, 'fng. Centers

Achievement DaY

Fall

Leaders &: Agent. CountYWide

Council Heet1ne:8
-

Quarterly

Council

at!icer Training

January

Supervisor &: Agent. Valentine

Demonstration ·Tours

June

Agent, Burzlafr, Cooperators. Countywide

Oamps

4-H Achieve.

Home. Extension Work

19 Cluba

,

n.

.l)O

wOmen

•

&: Idr. Banquet

Share the Fun

(

,

,

1

'

CODIrlittee Meetings

Co. Judg;ing-J)emon. Day

....

,

Ofticens~ ~Ap-i 1.1.1 i

,

!

i

st.. ARent

I
I

CROP PROOUCTION
15 New Ranchers usinZ
iq>roved methode

"leadow ImDrovement
,

Pnbli~i..tv

-

.

.

- Personal ContactA '

Ju1y

Timely.
.

.

Agent, Conservationist, Where interest

Feb., March, Sept.

Agent, Cooperators., Countywide

'Fertilizer-Variety Demon.

Kay

Agent. RinJ;!ler. ti Coooerators. '"'.

Resul t Demon. Tour

October

R1n~ler •. ~nt.

Publici tv & Personal Contact.

Timely

hent

February

Agent. Roselle, Valent.jne

--.MeA t.inus

I

i

l'ftoA;n p.

....

Increase Corn Yield {

·.&.-4,nn

:

"

nlPll'!,...,QRA "'nsp-c'

n,

.'

D

n .

-""

T.

.

T..... "", .. eo"",

n.... '7.;nO'

,n

,_

MeetinmJ
.,. ... ·l(nO' Demonstrations
C~~i+'

,

Blow-out Control Work

. f t'

-

ators.

- W'h.,...

~

I

.. _l.r_

i.&.

,

I

Fire Control Work
...

l.nI'!:tl

C

..."-

i
I

Spring - Fall

kent. Sn,:.,·'1 ~H_st ·scs at

Year Round

API!nt

SEring .. Fall

J4!ent. Burzlaff. 50S at ranches

h Di At.M ~t.ll

c,

"Anl'!hlAA

J

I
... rt.

_C_be_r_r=.,'__ COUNTY EXTENSION SERVICE
195~ PLAN OF WORK

Major Projects
and Phases

,

Methods and Procedures

Goals

When

,

Rodent Cantrol Demon.

I

Controlled Grazing Tour
Publicity & Personal Contact!

•

Meetings

Irrigation

15

Cooperating

Specialist Help
When Needed

Who, Where, How

TiJItiJ

Agent, Where interes'\

Fall.

Agent, Burzlatf ,

Time13

Agent,

Winter

.Agent, SCS, Where interest

Tours

ses,

ses

at ranches

Publications, Where interest

Agent. SCS. Where interest

Meetings
Publicity " Personal Contacta
,

scrs

Winter

Agent I.

~

Year Round

Atrent. Where interest

~

Year Round

Agent, Leaders., Where interest

i

Spring - Fall

Agent, Cooperators, Specla.l1at, RancbBs

I

& SEeclalist. Where interest

III. LlVESTOOK PRODUCTION
Cattle

Improve Quality

150 4-H Members

Increase MktQ;. WeiQ;ht

Production Testing

i
~

llIprcrted Rations
Control Disease &

(

....

\

.-1 i:.AA

April,

,

Type Demonstration

;

Judging Training

~,

Sept.

Specialist, leaders, Agent-, At meetings

-

,

•

Pllblicity & Personal Contacttl
Meetings

:r

Spring It Fall

Agent, Specialist, Leaders, At meetings

Time~

Agent, Publications, Where interest

Winter

Specialist. A£ent.. .3 aitea

February

Agent, Where interest

.April

Specialist, Agent . Valentine,

August

A.£8nt . 4-H Leaders. Valentine

Year Round

.Agent. Where i

-

I

_rove Quailty &

SvinA

1 4-H Members

I

,

Type Demonstration & Judging

Management

County Fair
Personal C.antacta

)

,~

.~

,

Ridinfl Horse
TV

1l,"~ '~AD

Teach Horsemanship

1.5 4-H 1ere

'

1MP"n

"D . . . . +494 ... .. +4 ...._

4.aof a+.

,,_

li'~mi

1i filII

Publi~i. tv

(

. 75 Families
Imorove Windbreaks

V .. F AMTT.Y

, r

10 h.H IAI"S

.

Heetine:8

wt ·.n..._alc-a

Spring & Fall

Leaders. Agent,. Ranches & Co. Fair

Boring

AIlAnt

February &. March

Agent. Where interest

Timely

AIlent'. COt

April

Agent .•, SCS. Ranch site

Timely

~ent .

Jan. a Feb.

Arei, i omB

~
)

'Yn .A

,

:"

,

-

. '

,.

-

It Personal Contacts '
,

Demonstration
Publicit.y & Personal Contacts .

-

WhA~i n+.A_~+.

,vlllicia

Where 1

~

!

LIVING

.,

Foods

& Nutrition

Improve Food HalI1ta

Leader Training

"&t.,

lBadera, 2 :Lng. centers
\

I

Cherry

COUNTY EXTENSION SERVICE

195~

(

Major Projects
and Phases

PLAN OF WORK
Goals

Methods and Procedures

Assist with Refinish1ng Furnlture
More home produced
food

nt

Hame ,GaNeDS

fimeq

Agent, Local papers

Haroh

Specialist, leaders, 2 tug. center•

Spring

Agent, Where interest

Time~

Agent, Local papers, Where interest

AlUtUSt

Agent, at

August

Leaders, Implement Dealers, Agt., Valentine

Spring

Leaders, Agent, Local, Norfolk

,

Jear Round

Agent, Where Interest

Personal Contac.ts

•

Spring

Agent. leaders. Where interest

Club Keetinge

j

1'1mely

Agent. where interest

"

"

..

Leader Training

15 4-R f ere

",

..

"

Tour

I

I

& Safety

Members

,.

r

VI. FARM MACHINERY

4,5 4-H

Tractor DrivingContest

, I

leader Training

4-n club areas

-,I

"

I

I

Publiolt r

(

)
i

\

,

:

:'

t

. ~

I

j
c

:
I

i

;, I

-

"

:.

r-i,

,

\

!r

~

I
I

('

I

II
.

!

•

P1:mlieity & Personal Contacts

Tractor Operation

Specialist Help
When Needed

Who, Where, How

,

Publicity
Home ImprOft

When

..

I·
"

\

I

